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CJW'T!B I 
"Bach child 18 .. UD1~ 1xI41vldw11 ft. "The curricula 
IlUt _t the DM4a &D4 ~8ta or the 1ndlv14ual.." fib 
....,.. o1d.l4 ,OM to Hbool. II The.. are elrpNa.s.oa. 1Ib1Gb 
appear tft..-u:r 1D edDoatloaa111terature, ad ... bear4 
at teaohva' .. tinga throUghout the 00lIDt17 at the begta'ns 
or eaoh aeboo1 rear- 1'eaa.ra ~ apM to the truth 
or the ••• t~t'.Tftta. bUt what 40 the7 40 aboUt tha.? What 
oaa tbe7 de? 
.Baoh Sept l.aber tbe ..... 1' 1oo1a1 over .. roca or tb1ft7 
to tor" ch11--, each ~ to be aooept4kS .. • UJd,que 
1ftc11v141aa1. 41tterent l1l aa. .., tra --17 other cId14 1D 
the ~ 41tt ... , Sa Naped lo pbJalea1 • ..-al. aoolal, 
aD4 ~..t .... CD4 ~.. BeoauM 01' 8QOh taotors 
. . 
.. bqIedlt7. lan __ 01' the h.- u4 • cc F .S'7, 8DC1 
4lt~. in re11g1oue, NOlal, aD4 .... Jo ~, 
each ohU4 prea.ta .. ~MDt pro'blAa tor at\l47. 
-2-
Bow to dIt~ the partlcular needa of the 1n41vldUal, 
..s, aext, how to 4evelop • currlw1_ to ttt the •• bee", 
aN b SF 1.dJ..tie conoel'b8 or the teaohw. fibat .xpert .... 
IIba11 the cb114 have 1ft or6wthat tbI phJ'aloa1, ant&1. 
80014. Ckt tIIOtlcma1 C .... ilODIIlDta of Ma ..--up sha11 inter-
aot ~ each other III IUah a ...,. that be .. grow 1J'lto a 
1Ibo1e .... wU-mM8Nh4 pvaaa1it7' 
lD de_raSDSrc and -UDe the chU.4" pbploal DMda, 
the tea ... 1D u. Lou1avUle :.ohooll baa tM Wp o~ the 
aobool ..... IIbo .... _.kl~ .,.1.1t1 to th. achool, the 
.obool dootor 1Ibo .... per1od1o pbraloa1 .,...SnatlouJ the 
dent.]. o11D1.. which ... appo1Dt.n.H with the 1D41vlcSual 
tor tree • ....,UtIODa aDd 4eDta1 _"1"" • a.ool lunch 
roc:a 1Ih1ch OA'NI tor tt. nutrltl~ __ , and the pbplcal 
eduoats.. -."laoS', ... 1a avdlabl. to help the te'-r 
p1ID _ at"reot1 .. bHltb PNSS- tor bIIJl 01_. Ch11 __ 
aN w1PN aacl ...... 4 at Nsalar ~J their vi.loa 
aI24 hearlDa aN cbe •• J rree 1 __ 11 Pl'"ldN t"or thoH 
UDable to P81'J aDd a 4&117 ~ la £1.,. ower w P1a7ms 
out 01 400re. Speoial ...... otter 11-. SMtl'UOtica to 
tbt .. ob11dNa who .. pbplea1l7 __ 1. to at._ 1Choo1, 
~ ... aptM1al '1sbt-...,1n£ 01_., ID4 ape.lal. olaI ... 
to'/!' ch1ldrc wi'h 'pMoh .t •• ta, to _mt.l a t •• of the 
..". ..,.. 111 wbloh proda1caa are .... tor the ch1l4'. 
pbJ-aloal. ..... 
-,-
In _tenS.lns and ._'1D8 the 1Iltelleotual .e. or 
t;be .ohool eh1U 1n Lo\lS.aY111e, the teaoblr bu at her 
41'»014 'faa-lou Mntal te.t.. aeh1e..-nt te.ta, and 
.pe.tal talent te.,.. She 08Il oall on -.bera 01" the Bureau 
or Re •• Roh at the SoaN of lI4uoatl_ to adldnla'er UI4 s.n-
terpl'8' 1D41vl4ual teat. it ....... She 0 .. get 80b helpful 
bltoNatl_ bJ' .twIr1as tt:. ch114', O\allatlve reoord, md 
bJ' ooatereJlM with pN'Yloua _.ober.. Ia •• t eld.rocaa. 
ohUdren U'8 8J'O\lpe4 ~geMoua17 r .. tbe aktU aubj •• 'a, 
nob .. " .. 1118 aD4 vlt!Detl0. Baoh ohl14 I, allow4 to 
wrk at hie _ rate ot .pee. _ h1a own pvtleular le.el 
or aohle-.-.t. fbe ,Ghool pl~t _,. be ~cl, or the 
prograa •• lobed, tor the .xoeptlcmal17 brisht oh114J aD4 
.peo14 opportUD1t,. 01..... .... provide. tor tho .. Who are 
enre.17 retude4 • 
.. n eoul"r1Da the eaotlOM1 and ~1a1 nee .. 01" the 
oh114, bow"Nr. tbe _aot:.r ~ tlD4a beneU *'" or 
1... OIl her 0_. The child brlDs' It _tlou and t •• l1Dg. to 
acah001 ... -U .. • Jd.D4 and • boq" J ad the tONer are jut , 
.. ~ .. the lat.r, it IIOt ~ M_ But the BoaN or 
",tl_ hal DO ,.~1t7 or .oolal &cljua'-Ilt te.t • 
• .,dlabl_ to.,. tbe NUber 'a UN. The ... I, ., .obool p.,.oh1a-
tri.t to ooate. with lD regard to bar probl.... or oour •• , 
the teaober reall ... the 1Japortanoe 01" buU41Dg errective 
.. olal aDd _tlOM1 behavior patte"" 1ft tbe child, the 
-4-
1JI;portanoe of gtv1Dg the ohlld. .. tMl1Dg or per.onal aDd 
MOlal •• eunty. 8M JcDowa tbat ehUctren have te.l1nga ,ot 
, ., . ., , 
aDger. 3Of. love, hate, jea].ouq, ad tear, that "peer 
.tatu" 1. "l'7 ~&1lt to the oht14, that oh11dJteD. need 
IlPpro¥a1 and \JIIdlIra'andiDS '" their cl ..... te ... wU .. 
b7 their parent. and teacher.. 1'be teacher know, too, that 
behaYlor 18 87JIPtea&tlc, ~ that 1da.e .&WIe and not the 
a,mptoan ahould be 'nate4, but what .lw doe, not al.&71 know 
18 SU-t how to SO about r1n41D8 the oaua., or what te 40 
about It. II it .., WODder that bookI OIl ~cl .. tr'1 an4 
ht_ re'atloM are lD ...... or Usat te.eM", are ..... to 
attend lnatltut.1 Oft hl8laD relatl'" 
Bow to taol4. tM probl_ ot ... ttng the _ntal health 
..... or her 01_ hU beea the ........ ot the writer. In 
thl. theal, ahe W11l endeavor to .how how ahe attempted to 
.. _, the .. _tloaa1 aD4 aoolal .... ot the chUclren 111 her 
olua. 
'!be PWPO" or w. atuq .... 
1. 1'0 4eterm1ne the mental health .eda or the oh11dren 
in the S1xt;h 0N4e ot the BlohOl .. F1naer Sehoo1. 
a. To _ ... lop an expert.noe currleulum to •• t tbe 
general _ntal health Me. ot the 01 .... 
3. To ahoW, by _ana or o •• e .tuti •• , how the currloulum 
..,. be 1n41vl4uall ... to .. _t apecUlc aoolal and emotlou1 
neea. 
-s-
!taw or _ 8b41 
1. A' the bed-us or tM MbDol JeU' (Sept.ber 1948-
:a. ~) each ob11cl ... slv. thI StantoN Ach141V'" Teat. 
tM CaUtOl"D1. Short Pora lzltellls .... feat. cd tho RogeN 
Peraaaellt,. A4ju-.nt 'reate 
a. lIMb ch114 -.rote 8ll _toblOSl'&PbJ 1D wb1ch be told 
bo.- he telt about hi. aobool. h1a hal. b1a taU,.. and Me 
-~. 
3. lIaoh chl14 .. wre4 a: wau..u-Wbo'· wok l1at. 
4. '1'bt. tea.ebtJI __ two lOCic.trto teat. -.tid Alasi' .n 
ott the ohSldrea'. trlen4eh1pa 8D4 WOl .... CCIIpAIISon choice •• 
The .. teet. _re repeated at the ea40r the .obool78&1'. 
S. The teMhar V181ted the 1.- ot N.Ch child, .. 
1Dvlt.4 each of' the pC'8llta to V18lt the aobool. The vl.lta 
to t:be hcIIta were ... bJ appol1ltat14 OIl Saturdq and Slmdq 
atMI'IIOODa and eva1Dp, aa4 l .. tH rro. t'tftMD to tort,-
tive II1.Ialtea. 
6. Th2:M pNVloua teacbera 1nmt .. b4 to rate the 
behavior balta ot the cbil __ .. luted tor O&8e atudt ••• 
1. n. ournoul_ tor tbe ,.. ..... cI8ftl.oped co-operatlvel,. 
_ the teacber and the chU.,.. .. tollolral 
&. !'be chUc1Na abo •• tbe aN. or lIltue.t sa 
1Iblcb theJ dN1N4 to work. 
b. !'he ohUdND d1aou ... 4 with the t •• eber the 
Mope 01' theM ........ the _ouat ot work 
1Iwol .... 
o. b ch1l~ explored the _ter~ DMdi14 atJd,. 
1DYeat1e&te4 b.. particular problalll. 
4. The cb1ldren "tuM4" their oXperlenoea aDd 
aot1v1t1 ••• 
•• The ob1l.4ren gave 80118 .-vt&mce ot the progre •• ...... 
-000,· .... 
'lbe -1eb11u P1Mer 11111L1U....,. Sohoo1 !a 100&\84 0I!l 
BroMWIIr .... 8ha1bJ'. It hu aD ..-o1)8'l1t of about aU: 
lImdre4 ~ e4 baa beeD1n cattS ... UN s1nce 1866. 
'!he botDlI'rf l1z1M tor the ~l AN .. tollow! 
JIofthae. Pet. 
...... Bearpua Cwek ~1 
SoutbeJu. Worth Sf. ot ~ StrMt 
"'Mftll 3 .. .., PNatcn, a4 Baaeock (b0tmdar7 
1J.De ........ , 
'!'be ao'bool cUatrlot 1. bo.rcJItN4 aD the IlO1'th ~ 
~ (a SO-lt' Tnt project of low rent ~ntI) aDd. 
_ the ... t bJ' • -s.-aldl ... 01 t. •• __ , of bowIM that 
have beea 00IlWrte4 1Dto -toNe. " ....... th1_t8l17 4we11-
_a. aD4 .... ,128 bowIM. The aoboo1 41atrlot 1a boUDdN Oft 
tbt aoutb bJ _ 014 fteldeDSd _u.s wt.doh 18 tan be-
aceS". • bus.... ... :ro.-.t'Dl-bolIM .... ar.a4 hu • 1aJtse 1Iepo 
popa1&t101l. 8MppaN Square, QowJ1Uliat heWliDa projeot tor 
~ 18 l00ated s.a tb1a NOtte. On the .at the 41atrlot 
18 bOUDdI4 'bJ the oellVal bua1nM1 uu or the olt,.. 
.8-
The .ohool 18 81tuated on a .treet which 1s one of the 
-.1D thoroughtaH' at tJle olt,', aM Where the traffic 1~ 
qui to heavy. Directly .. OraM the .tHat from. the .chool 1a 
.. Quiok T1re Service, an4 .. branoh ot the Firat l' .. tloDal Bank. 
In th1 ••• otten are • DUmber of taotor1 •• -- Pilcher'., 
Ballard •• Mill, Pall. C1t7 DJe WO~ __ • Epping'. Bottling Co e , 
JIorton'. PaoJdng 00., StSldon Seal •• , Dild. Laund.ry, Buddeke 
Coal Ya.rda, p4 others. In all of the dlatrlot there are 
onl,. .. taw a1agle-tD11ly dwl~1ng hoUMa. 
The to1l.owS.Jas table .howI the tf.P8 ot 4nll1np 1n wh1ch 
trn. tamUl •• reptte.ent8d 1a this studJ 11,. •• 
TABL.I I 
nPE DWBLLIB08 Ilf WHICH THE FAMILIES REPFiESEHTED IN THE 
sAm o~ Cwas OF m:C~OLAS FIlfZER SCHOOL LI!F! __ 
!:l.a l!!MbJE PI laAte. i-mat 
One-ta.l1J houae ••••••••••••••••••••• s •••••••••••• 1U.~ 
-.or-thi'ee aputtllent houM ••••••••• 10 •••••••••••• 28.S~ 
lIore-tbarl!-three apartment houae •••••• 10 •••••••••••• 28.S~ 
Clarkadal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 •••••••••••• as.SIP 
, . 
Sea'teNd throughout thia are .. are 1UD1 eheap reatauranta, .. . 
n1ght .lube, t ..... ru, liquor atore" allege4 gambling bou ••• , 
and pool roc.t. Except tor the p1a.J'grouM at Clarkadale and 
the ODD at .ohool, there 18 DO plq apaoe in the dlstriot tor 
the oh114rea other than atreet. end all.,. •• 
At tl~at the roa.1ng and boarding houae. ot this section 
were occupied b7 a verJ reapectable, Induatrloua c1a.. ot 
people. but .. _1"8 Aft4 aDOre holM ... re converted into 
roamtng houa.., the' peopl.e in them were a muoh 1 ••• fortunate 
elament than tonmer17 -- people with low .tandards or living 
and morality. drUtera .from othe:r cit!e. and trom :ru:ra1 areaa, 
people who came to Lout.ville to work 1n the cIty'. war 
plmt. and ata7e" OIl. 
'rwo Jll8Jlbera ot thecl_ bad attendAtd eight dltt'erent 
public .choela. One- chIld ha~ been enroned 1n four dU-
.r.rent oit1 ••• G<1 one 1ft eight 41tterent Itates. 
0Dl,. tweDt7 eh11dren ill this cl ... 11ve with both parents 
(aDd 1n eleven ot the.e cue. both ot the parente are em-
ployed) • The other t1.tUea oh114ren l1ve !Xl home. in whloh, 
through death, deeertlon, "parat1on. 01' 4i.orce, one or bOth 
of the pc-enu are out ot the hame. 
And. eo 1. t 1. 1D thl. 41at:rlot, CCIIIpO.e4 of bu8ine.. and 
rooaSag houaea. • dl.trlct contall'l1Dg .l_nt. Wh10h oem.-
tribute toward 41.org.m.at1= and 4ete:rloratlcm ot tamU7 
111'., that t.M pupU. ot th1. clua 11"18. It mq be expeeted . 
'that IMn7 ot the.. chUdreft Cot18 to achool r •• l1ng unloved, 
\IllWmte4. and emottoz.l17 upMt. 
'1'0 glYO a better pictUl"G or tbaae ohUben and the 1r 
emotloaal ...... , the autobiographl •• or twlvo children G'8 
1Ao11.lde4, and. .Mh autoblograpbJ' i8 tollowed b7 a report 
• 10 .. 
troll the teacher on what she knew ot the child at the 




























t'rca 5banshal. ChlDa. ,.... tbe _tba,. abe 1e..... that 
tMre had bNa • 10DB ...s... or baN .2:ph'1 ....... NtuaMa 
and that their O-'!t8 to AMarioa ha4 bee .... poealble b7 
Nl,atl ..... hIN. 
Ruth U· aD ptNotlve. 1~ab1e. browJIu.,.. 3ew1ah 
oh11d. at. Peallah 1e wtta.out ..... although abe .. bib' 
bNtM. apeak a.nr • .,.t; of: the U. at hm.. Btl' wrl'''' 
1fOl4r 18 al.,a _11 da.. She 18 ..,..,. or ...... lt1Ye. 
She Dn'8J' take. part 11& ... poup d1acnaMl_ Sa \he ".. 
81_ oallec1 UJ>Oa. _ uaua1l7 .t .... OD b .18 __ 
p1If' peru... She lUll. Mr ol_.a._ ... bu Mvera1 gbtl 
trl.eDII. who go to daDOlna IOboo1 wlth ~l'. Sbe pea to the 
1'. K. B. A. ~ ,-. • week tor v..s.ou club aotlvltlAta. 
bth'. t-17 pn her teaohtr a MJ'81 _____ abe 
vtal," ttst.. Bath .. 'ftltiDe at .. door __ the ~r 
., 
....n'MCl. She eaUe4 to boz- _\bar, who c.-~... 
.. ..." ~·took ... ot .. !abo4tIotlOD11. (Bow to 
~ people had bMa .. at the p .. ' "'. 1aIt8UIe 
walta 1a 1Oboo1.) Aa 800B .. ..,. aU ,.. ~ ad !Mo 
thAt 11v!Ds roca, the ta~ _ ta with. bottle 01' w1De •• 
bottle 01' wbl • .,. ad • paoJaage or cigarett... n. IIOther 
• IS· 
brought in • tr., or win. gl ..... and a tra1 ot little oakea. 
the tatmr, who .peaka Bogllah ~a1l'17 .. 11, .aid the,.. te,lt 
honore4 to bave thelr children' 8 teacher v181 t them, and 
that ahe mu.t eat and drink wlth thaB on tbi8 her tlrst vi.lt 
to their hoM. Ruth and her ol4er brother Leo, who 18 111 the 
.... 01.... .at 1>7 the w1n4ow baaing while the teacher and 
the parent. draak the ,,1M. 
Oae ~ the tirat thing' the t.aGhar bad noticed 011 
enterillg wu the beautifUl curta1n Oil the hall door. She 
.-rke4 tbat the _brol4et"J' a¥. lao. looked 11k. handwork • . 
!'he _ther, in ",err broken Bngl1.h. said that thi. .... true. 
She .&1d the curtain was made tram a dre.. ahe had gotten 
tor bel' 8ixteenth blrtb4af, and was one ot tbe few posse •• lons 
ahe had b.en able to take troll Germany to China and had pre-
.erve4 durtng the eleht yeara until ahe came to Amer10a. 
Al thougb the _thel' .pob .e'l'7 ""pl41,. in • mixture ot 
OelW8.ft and Absl11h. It... evident trca her corwer.ation 
that .be ~.el. ve'l'7 protective toward Leo. It ... e<pal17 
obvloua that the rather 1. partial to Ruth. .. to14 ot bow 
-U Ruth geta alons 1n •• bool an4 SA her voloe and clanolDa 
01_. at the Y. K. II. A. 
The t.~r .ald that he baa to work .,e'l!1 h&rd. in the 
taoto1'1 .. re he 1. emplqe4, but there wu DO not. or com-
pla1nt about thia. Be .a14 he had worke4 equal17 hard in 
• 16 -
Shaxagbal, but with DO NIlllU.'l8ratlon, becauae he ... 1ft .. 
OODC8Dtratl_ oaap an.r tbe lap .... oooupatloa. ('fh1 • 
..... the tir,t time the teacher bad known th1a taot. Ruth', 
autoblOgMpb;r ha4 .poken ot the .ohoo1 1n ShaJlghal, but bact 
not reterred. to the cap.) In ocmtrut with the hard work 
there, without rewarda, tt. tather prou417 stated that in a 
year'. time here he had been able to bur • refrigerator, a 
washing mach1no, a .tove, and a ••• ing mach1na. The mother 
~rka •• yeral .. ,. a .. ek tor a ta110r Who make. men'. 
oloth1ng. 
Both pU91lta l1ke LouiavU1e, thoUgh t~ doIl't 11_ 
the neighborhood" (They live over a • tore on •• treet with 
• large Begro population.) The l"ather explained that when . 
he arrived. in Lou1.-vU1e he bad juat tort7 cent., that he 
d1dn
'
t fInd work until atter the tirst month, and that bs 
needed a "place with ehea:.> rent" 80 that he lhou1d not con-
tinue to be a burden to the relatiYe. who ha4 brought the 
tam117 to Amer10a. But although the nelghborh004 ... not 
the aoat 4e.lrable, the apartment it .. 11 .... in beaut11\al 
ooD4ltloa. The l1v1Dg -rela .... ne.1,. papered In ... el'J 
,..ttr gra7, p1Dk, and blue paper. and •• w l1Doleum. rug 
... Oft the noor. The kitchen bad juat been -.. le4 1D 
8reen aDd ... aplck and .pan. 
The t.aoher .pent a vel"1 enjoyable hour wi th th1s 
family. The tact that abe could apeak acme German (aome-
- 11-
what to bar owa a'Ql"Prlae, a1noe abe ha4 not trle4 to do 
eo amoe h1ah achool 4&7') ad. the cOIlYoraatlOD ... lel'" 
•• ~01a11J' tor the raother, an4 helped to put the IIOtbir at 
e..... The te ... r _ thaDJMd over aa1 over ap.1l'1 ror hav-
ing COlt to ... ~. and ..... ~ to ceae back next aonth, 
when theJ would. b8 "t1D1ah8d elemlne Up the a~nt.1t 
luIt .. the "'acher ... J'Md7 to 18 ... 8. Ruth "17 
DatuNl17 put btl' us M'OUDcl her wai.t ad. _led. The 
teachal' telt that ahe .. DOW :MoeptN b7 Ruth, and that 
hca DOW em, the teaol»r-pupl1 relatloub1p would shoW • 
.... 4 lJaprov ... Dt. 'lbeWbo1e ta11,. ..,Jre4 to the oar 
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LuOJ Ie • tall" WISt 10ll&-lege4 811"1 w.tth k1D1c7 black 
~, bIJCMl .,.. •• u4 "IT 4uk ak1n. She 1& extNM17 
po11te - "_ ...... 1 .. 1,. ao, aDd 1.,8 ~ You· to 
..,erJ queatlOl'l __ Nd.. 
8M 40en t t 111ce Loui8Vl11e an4 wlabtl at. .. re back 1n 
Rho4e I.lad. WheI1 8he aNt 1IOVed lato the Mlgbbol"boo4, 
... ot the ch11c1ren told bel' that abe oouldD't Pla7 with 
~ beoaue abe ... a "nics-r. n She baa one good f'l'lead 
.. 1wr .tI'M' who 8M. blqo11D£ with her. She apen4a bN' 
tree tS- r1d1Ds bel' blqolA or JleadSDg 1'a1r7 atorl •• aacl 
actven'tuJte .tori... Oft Satu:r4a7 atteraoou .. gee. to the 
abow with bel' .u.r aas e'hp-tatM1". Sire WlIl\4'3.1ke to go 
to oolleS. ad beo_ a IIID"M 11lce bel' .. t who 1. Sa 
S ...... 
Luq ..,. bel' .~tba1.-.. (her .tep-1'atbtr t • IIOther) 
tua ••• at her aotblr all the tiM, but that 1»r _ther 110 
lcms-r ,.,. .", attention. Bor IIOther d.o68 aU the houae-
work, and Luo7 t.l,. her OIl Saturcl.a7!11O'l'D1Dp. She hatee 
hw ·~tbe.·, 1tbo 1a al...,. oc." .. 1Dg Mr untavorab17 
with bar ·cowallllt AnDa Lee, Who 1s her .tep.tatber'. Diece. 
The .,ther 18 an attractive looldng I'( .... thirt7-0Dt 
,. ... old. Bel" preaent huabaDd, who a40pted *7 at the t_ ot their J&U'Il'lage, 1e t-Dt7-tour. When the WUMI' 
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oalled at the bolla, the father reeognl •• 4 her, though he 
bact DOt pNvloual,. known her marrletl~. Be had bee a 
torMl' pupU or the· PlnaeJt School, in the teacher'. 01 ... , 
and be told the tea.!»r ot '0. of the thing. he r""'re4 
cloina when he ... in her room for aoe1al studies and au.lo. 
!'he ram11,. liv.. in a b-a:me cottace conta1n1ng four 
roa. and bath. It 1. ole. and .s..pl,. tumt.hrt4. Luor 
an4 the puutJaotbep ,hare the aame bedrooa. '!'he tather 
earu about tl.SO aD. hour lo&4!ng turA1 ture at Mengel". 
He 414 _at ot tJw talking when the teact.r vlai tecl the hOlll8. 
the ~thel' ba4 gone out t_ ttl. atMrDOOIl, •• the teacher 
414 not get to .et her. 
Lv.o7 w1.be. btl' _kraal gran4IIotbe., who 1. 1n Sweeten. 
wou14 oome baok to th1s count17 80 that ahe could live wIth 
her, becau •• thia grandmother 1a too hat4 to plea.ae. 
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glW,p m - 1117'" 
....., AD1'1 .. _ to be atarve4 tor atteotlon aDd 
attentlOl'1. i'heI»ver.be Ie Dear the t.acblr, ahe will put 
aD am aJ:"O\IDd tb8 teacher' •• al8t .. rub her taoe aga1Dat the 
tea.cher'. ... or pa:J' her .xtrayaa .... t 0CIIPlm.at.. She 1a 
• tall, th1D, De"OWI girl. She 81..,.. 100b ~&Il &lid 
aaat, which .. t '<DIt1Ma be ditticult. 
JIaz7 AID 11".. w1th her tatbe1- aDd .te~tber 111 one 
tu:rn1ab1ct l"OOJI, and thq aJ:wre • bathroal w1 th t"our ethel' 
t.1U .. tt !heir roca, about t1fttMD b7 .r1tteeD teet 1D 
.1 .. , conta1u a double bed aDd w.r4:robe on ODI all: a GOt, 
• mirror, an4 a wooden loa-box on aootblr, a table aDd • 
-hiDe _cbS. OIl the tb1r4J 8Dd a .18 and •• teve on the 
tourtJh. Por thl. roc:a, tM .rather pqa tq dollara a .... k. 
S. earM about £ortJ'-hven dollars a wek whAm he Is lober 
nough to work. 
Bel' tattwr 18 a tall, haDdacaa ... of about th1rt,-alx. 
111. th1r4 wu. 18 DiMtea, veJ.7 prett7, but doeD't ... to 
bay. soh t~... Lut ..... r JIar:r Ar.m vial ted bel' 
.. mother, 1dJo baa reatarr1e4 aDd 1. living in EvanavU1e, 
but abe 414 aot -.101 ber yult. Bel' IIOtmr 8 got drtmk aD4 
at&Je4 out all Jdght J but abe 1. bMut1.ru1, abe 1a twnt,. 
tt". 7 .... 014.1t '1'be motblr ... 0Dl,. twl.,. ,..are old at 
the ts.. of bw t1rat -.rr1ago. ...,. Arm '. rather and .tep-
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_tber 8tua. aM tight mat or the ts.. Tbt7 deDtt 
uact17 t1abtJ ther 3ust hit each obr.· 
1tIu7 Am1 a;p4tDcla her an.~ plq1J2s catobilra. lbe 
belong_ to .. -Daredevil Club" wIth 0.0,., her .waln, OM 
ot the 0_ atud1e.. (Iarr Ann's tather aDd George '. IDOther 
are bl'OtbR an4 a1ater.) In th1a club, ttyou ahow )"OUtre DOt 
soared bJ c101ns whatever the club mabeN tell you to dO.-
In answer to the que.tioD as to what she would do 1t she 
had .500.00, she would g1 ve b8r Dadq the mODe)' to P&7 on h1. 
debts tor the _h1Dg machine, clothing, and grocerJ bill. 
She 1. atra1d her rather i. goins to get laid ott, because he 
worb on the thirt! shitt, and "he fa .0 worried." 
Xa.r7 Am goes to ehnrch rGr~ulo.r17, and lIkes rev! val 
meetings. She would lIke to be a singer when she grows up; 
but this seems to be me.1n11 wishrnl thinking, tor she does 
not seem to have o.ny specIal talents in music, a,d her tone 
quality 1s poor. 
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CHILI! IV -- '.vU 
Je .. l1 1. an und.erWeight, 118"0WI little girl who doe.n't 
aeem to have any frienel. in the cl ... , e ... ell though ahe hal 
attended Fln •• r School for the la.t three year.. She .e ... 
to r •• l her laok ot populaJ"l t7. Sbe _1 t_ to be asked betore 
participating 1n the g__ at pla" or in the ela.room 
activit! ••• 
She spanda her 1'ree t1m.e reading fa117 .torie.. She 
baa no ts.. tor pi..,. 1n the aft.mooD becau.. she baa to help 
bel' little brother aDd aiater taka ott their .Chool clothe., 
and haa to olee the apartment, watch thebabJ, and. help with 
the d1ahe •• 
She 1_ aob1evtng OD a third. g~ level 1n arithmetio, 
t01.U'th gra4e level 1n apelllng, and .lath grade level in 
lang\1a6e a4 reading, aceordlng to the StantorG Teat. 
She would 11ke to be a nurse or • movie star. If she had 
tSOO.oo, .he would bU7 a blqo1e, .OIDI clothe., food, and 
thing. to put nay. She do. an , t 11ke the new baby, am ahe 
doeantt cll4a her step-brother. 
'1'ha fRm117 11ve. 1n a tour-room apar1altnt in Clarka4a1e. 
It i. nloe17 tum1abed and beautl!UU,. kept. The femil,. baa 
recei ... e' help fro. the var10ua re11er agencl •• since 19.35. 
One dq lut .ek, JeweU told tho ~acher abe had. had no 
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bHaktat tbat aomiDg, that bel' atep-D&4d:J ... 
and that he ~ 't gl98 her JDOtblta- ." 1lOD87. The "1~1 tIns 
teacher ~4Iatel,. v18Ited the ~ aDd leU'1'.l8d that Mra. D. 
had received her monthlY' check of $15.00 rrc. the agenc7 the 
4ay be.toro and had. apent it on a new 11v1Dg.room Buitee 
.... D., Who 1. th1rty-two ,.ear_ of age, ..... born and 
"are4 SA the eOUDt17. She ... tbe 7OUD88at of eIght 
children. Her parente die. 1IbeD ahe .... ele ... en; and after 
that, aha ueftr .'teDd.ed .~l asaln. .Frca tbe t1M fd 
ber aotbtr'. death U2ltU bermarrlap at lUtsen, abe 11.e4 
1'l .. t with OM relat1.e and then IlhOtber. WheD8'9'er a al.hr 
OJ' a a1Iter-1n-law ... to have a bab7. ahe would be HDt 
tMre to .t.,. UIItU att.r tbe bIrth or tM baby J and then 
WI wou14 be puahe4 ort to another bcae where they would make 
me work.· She aaya that her tlOther lett enough property to 
care tor bel' and her aiater 1f It had been handled proper17' 
but a brotlwr-1n-l .... who .... preacher menaged to get oon-
trol ot the propert,' and uaed It tor hi_ own needl. 
When aha ... ts.tteea. beoauae abe .... UDbapP7 and 41a-
00\D"eS84, abe JUtnled JIr. C., who .... sIxteen. She 11.eet 
. . 
with hill tor about ll1ne year8. until 1941, when ahe obta1necl 
& 4lvorce. She • .,.. that he never aupported her nor the 
chIldren, that be drank, that he otten beat her and the 
children, and that he once tried to kIll her. After her 
41voroe, abe o'bM1_4 IIother'a A14. 
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In 19l,6, abe 1QCT'1ecS. Hr. D. in the hOpe that; aM woulc1 
~ bar 81 watt., but IIb8 ..,. that abe baa 0Ill,. made 
ext1'8ltJe17 ... itlw. She .. that ahe 18 4eterIdnec.1 to do 
all abe oaft tor ber ch1lctren. aDd that abe wnta to protect 
them hal haY1nc the m1 .. rable. llD'hapw e1:d14boo4 that abe 
berMlt bad. 
Dr. D .... 1rresular17. chanSe8 hi. job trequent17, an4 
1. lDMal*NW. De and lire. ~. have alread;y been d1v01"0e4 
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a.orge s.. a ns..-l°oldDc 'bo7 who •• _ to be 1Il soo4 
hDalth e.xoept tor aCDLl teeth wb10h DHd pull1rls. Be 1a 
V81'7 un,opular "Ith the other b078 1n the olaU. He.~ 
F1naer School in the .ecoM srede, and .!nee that t1me baa 
been reported regularly tor breaklng tho 8chool safety rule., 
tor ttghtlDg, Gu:N1ng. and ur1nat1Ds on ..,ler boy'a. The 
wrlteJt, who 1a reaponalble tor the aatety program in the 
.chool. bad talJre4 to George ~ tme. betore he _1»"4 
bel' olUa. She telt that abe M4 bMD __ ..... tu1 1n btl' 
attapta to help h!JI "'jut to aohool lUe. 
O8orse ..,.. he and hi. ruth srade brother arae at.,.. 
getting into ~nt.. because GOC)l'l£e wanta to l1sten to 
the murder stories and the brother wanta to listen to 
mua1c. lI$ sponda his artemoona reac.1nc condea or ge.ngster 
ator1ea. He otteD thinks about the time when he .... little 
and he and h1a brother were box1Ia&. me brother 8aid, 
"at t .~, 0e0Jp; I want to ten IIotbor 801:1Dth1:ns." 
'flb4 t;beD" .&14 Oeorse. ftbe hau1e4 ott alWl bit _ in tbe rue. It 
Be l11DN b1a tather b4ttter thin hi. JIIOtber, becauM the 
.tatM:r tab. h1Il t1.ahlDg. George 11kea tlah1Dg, 1tlen "J'OU 
oa'1 jUt ,..,. back on the SNM and hold the line. l1ut ... 
_ SO. the tlab b1 t. too qy;d.ok. ., brott.z- aDd tather have 
to batt tha hook. I don't lSleJa the teel.1na 01' them wo~." 
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Be • ..,. h1. tather want. h1a to be a jockey, but 1. 
atra14 George wID be too he&V7. a.orp would like to ~ 
.. doctor or .. m1n1.ter. He 10Te. hi. l1ttl. bab7 brotb8r, 
he .. juat couldn't .tc:Kl it without hSm. That" why I oantt 
go t1.h1ng ..... ., mother .tqa hGIe. It abe goc. along, 
I keep woft71ng 11 the oove".. .. on the bab,._ I can't 
help trfa 1f01.trJ1Dg about 1t he'. all r1ght.· 
!'he t.tl,. 11 'Ye. in a dirt)", tour-room apartment on the 
third nOOl' or an old ,t1re-ensb1e houae. The plaater 1. 
ftll1ng orr the wall •• the flOOd are 1"lltb7 and 1n ne.cl ot 
repalM, .,,4 there i. no batbJloaa. 'l.'he t.ther make. ~.OO 
a .ek collecting tat. and bones tor .. tertilizer COlDpaav • 
.... G. met Oeorge" father at OIwaby Village, where .he 
bad ~en .. nt tor truaDGJ'. When abe t1ai.,.d the high achool 
there, abe urr1e4 George" r.ther. She 'qa, "He ... jut 
no g004. Uter George 0", he would be crael to ua, and .0 
I lett hha." She then .. t JIr. G.. who would 'bu7 the babJ 
ahoe., .0 When Geerse ... rtve montha 014, .he divoroed hi. 
tather an4 JnUTle4 .,... a. George f. tathel' later got 1DM 
trouble out W.at, ancl 1. "1"Y1nc • Mn-7.ar te1'll 1n art 
Oklahcma pelMntlU'1. 1Ir. G. adopted George and treau 
him .. weU .. hi. 01f.b .on, aoooN1Dg to 1Ir.. o. 
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OlJILP V' - l." II 
J.mce 18 & tr1elldl,., attnetlve 1ook1.ng girl. She.' 
..... to ~ 1n g004 health, 1. popular with bel' ol .. _tea, 
and take. an aotlve part in tba cl ... rooa aotlv1 u.e •• 
She live. with her atep-tathot- and ht'mother 1n a 01-.. nlcel,...rurnlahecl eottas-. !he .tep-grandmother 
aeemad vel"'7 ple .. ant, and ,aiel that lanlce 1 •• big help 
to her. In the attemoona, JanIce run. erranda t'or her 
atep-grandIlotber, nt. the tallie, aDd then goe8 out to plq 
.. l~h the other oh114l'en Oft the atftet. She like. blr .tep-
tathar exoapt -.OMts... hAl get. grouclq' anti eet. mad. qu10Jr 
aDd then burl_ out e"'!'J'boq." 
The .tap-father haa to P87 a11aoJ1T to hi. tirst wite tor 
the ,uppert ot thelr tive ch114reft. The atep-gl'andraotber 
geta the Social. houri t,. cbeeka tor two ot the eh11d1"en 
(ISO.OO) and the mother get. the th1r4 • 
.rani .. 'flatta her IIOtblt ... t S11ver Creat Sanatoria at 
leu' 0D0e •• _1£. She wiebe. that her _ther would get 
wU, aa4 that her tather we" all"., and that the7 coul. 
an be together aaa1ft in their own home 1n a nIcer neighbor-
hood. Sbe ma ••• her mat.mal grandmother, who took ove ot 
her when .he ... a baby. She wou1ct like to be a nurae When 












Robert s. • Wl. ~ 0Ye1-1sht. ettaS._ 
loo1d.Dg boJ. 1ibo 1IOU14 81t lad draw aU ..,. 11' lMt a.t... 
Be ..". be wou14 UJca to be • cartooD1at. V'IbIa be ... 1D 
the MOODd 8I'ade, be _ re.terre4 to \be Bureau of Re ...... 
beoauae he .. • behavior probl_ !a the cl_. 
Be 181 ,W to be popular with the other bop in the cl .... 
But be donIltt get along with M. brotheN because he rtgeta 
blamM when tta,. throW tb1Dp OIl the tl..oor" aM ... be 
cautt gO to tbI abotr. Be see. to tile JaOVl •• &baat tbrM 
t!aa a week. Be l~ hi, ~r be.t of all ....... faa 
doe_ tt -bawl h!a out.· 
'l'b1a taa1l7 ot a1x 1a DOW 11v1Da in two .t\tt1l1abed 1"()<* 
beoauae their prev10ua home ... :sola. and the7 werre unable 
to nD4 aD ~ at the rent tbe1 could attord to '9«1-
'!'bere U DC bathrccla 111 the house; .0 the cb1ldren uauall.7 
go to their aUDt t. apartaent 111 Clarbdale, about eight 
bloca traI their boae, when theJ' want to pt & good bath. 
1'ba7 -..t17 heat ... -~ 1n • pan aDd wuh in tbe 
.s.tobea." 
The father and mothor .leep in the Jdkhar1J the three 
bora ha". • double be4. an4 the girl a oot. 1n the other 
ro<a. 
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their ob1ldreD·. progrMa 1ft aobool. ':he tather 18 the 
.... «-tIh1p d.S.JIenoz. tor. a lodce, aDd b1a eam!.rlga de~ 
upcm the mill •• ot ~ he em a44 to the lodge. :-Ie 
s.. out or to. JSlOh of the ts.. 
It ftcbert bad tsoo.OO, he would put it 1n the bade 80 





kz7 Grace, a taU, th1D, bt.-own-e,.e4 g1rl, 18 extremal,. 
IIbJ aDd .... ltl... She bluahea tNquent17, &Ild never baa 
~h1Da to H7 to . the teacher or the children. She like. 
Ruth, the little Jewi.h "tug.e. She take. no part in the 
pl.ground aotlvltla. tmle •• aaked to do eo b7 tM teacher. 
She •• ,.. abe apellda her at"teraoOM at home working on a . 
quilt, or somet1me. ahe luat aita and th1Dka, or rocka. 
When uked What ahe th.1nlaf abQut, ahe bluahed and .. aal4, 
II Juat am:rthf.ng." 
Irar7 ON .. 11 ... nth bar JBateJ'Ul p&l\dB)\ber aDd .. 
llDIU'J'tle4 auat. ~ ptmdllothe:r we. in the k1 tollen 1D a 
zae1gbborhoo4 x-e.t&urant, wh!le the aunt .t.,.. at home an4 
.". houaG. The aunt 18 not • g004 houaekeeper: the tlYe-
room oott-.ge ... not 1n verr g0040r48r, the windon were 
ve!"y ~JI't7" the bed ... 11.,.", and there were dirty <liaha. 
piled in the .lnk on the Saturda,J arternoon when the teacher 
callod. "either the &tmt nor Marr Grace ... particularl,. 
re.ponalv8J and the te&ch8r .t~ed onl,. about ten minute •• 
IIe.r7 ONce aalA \bat ber mothel' via 1 t. her NveraJ. 
t ..... ek. Bel' raUon tor l1vitlg with her gra;n41Iotber 
1. that abe jut 4oe .... t like her .tep-tatbar. She doe.n" 
know the whereabout. ot her oa tather. and 40ean t t ~ 
bel' V8l-J _oh about h1a beeauae .he .... oal,. tour ,.e..,.. old 
-la-
·", . 
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Max 1e a tall, clean, att2'aetlv. loold.ne; bOJ w1 th a " 
nioe 811111.. He 1s vel"1 popular with both tM boJ'a and tb8 
glrla 1r.l the 01.... 110 hu no boIIIIe dutiea, he spends 11.1. 
a.fterno01lll playing on the street, and in the evening. readtl 
com1ca or goes to the ahow. lIes..,.. hia father wIll give 
him ntOn8J' &lV t1l1e he asks for it. It he had $~OO.OO he 
would go to college becauee -I want to have same bralna, 
80 if I can't be a bu. driver •. I oould be aamethinr else.-
(He 1. apparent17 laboring under the too cammon dolu810ft 
that bralna are a COlntlo41ty that can be purehutHl at col-
leee! ) 
IIax t • .,tber did on Chri .... Dq ot 1947. The td1l,. 
lived in OweJ'laboro at that time. La&t Spring Max and hi. 
father moved 1n with the mother's 8iater and huaband. Ti.1e 
t«m1l7 11ves tn a thre~ cottage, Which was fair17 
clean when the writer visited thea. The Atmt aeemeCl 
interested 1n lax; she said he was a cood boy and no trouble. 
The father 1. a carpenter, who .aid he Cd do "moat any k1nd 
ot work.- Be is thirt7-e1ght Teare old. Be wanta to do all 
he can for hi. bor. He thanked the teacher tor -glYing up 




.... ~ .., 
t.Nr u .. olcllat or taaJt 'bQW. Be t •• toOd-lcoJdaa 
bo7 G\b W16h' b1'OwIl ..... Be 1a .... Uen peNCe SA 
tlW 01-. _ 100IIt ... lJJIe a ~ pupll than • 
a~ 0lIl. 2t1a phzploal  brae been !1UOb 
alo .... thaft hie .-al .... 1!e Sa • vert 1ntel11eO= 
1Ouncn-. eel oapeble of 40be ..tl be'''' 1iPOrk tJlml he 
4oM. IIU 4a7-dM-'_ .,. be ~ .- to hi. ~1b1e 
~ altlat1cD. 
'1M ~ e4 U. saotbR eN • Dice looadlJ£ coup1e. 
':'bey vtelte4 b achot4 the tiNt __ or .. __ to .... 
tl'-..a _11-. ..,. •• n ... qalte S ......... Sa tMt. ohlua.e'. 
,._..... as t.be ~_ .... tbI ,.. .... ~ to 
............. n. left tt. clt7 e.t1IItr 1» b~ bftt .,.. •• 
,.... .. DO .. to look at'tW .. lKy4I tor '- -'18; \btD 
.. ~ oelle4 t,bo pa .... tbII' ... __ rO't' ,tbt ch!l" 
an4 ..-ed tor tba t1DUl U. Dtxt w.k WbID tlw nIOt1"4r 
!be r.d17 l1vea 18 .. t'~~. n .. tour ... 
IIllaN & ~. The father bullt tbtir 1MIk __ • The 
11"tna ~ u' talJ'17 01 .... but ahabbl17 ~d • 
.. tattez. wt4'b Oft an 1eo truck. LeI'07."" he 11kee 
hi. 1"ather bitt ... than hi. ~, ~ hi. tatheS" bu114a 
tl"..etn tll1Dc8 out of old lUllllber. 
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Lero7 would liD to be a obem1at. Be would alao l1la1 
to l1ve w1 th aD &'UId 1Iho "le'. WI 81 t in troDt and talk UDtl1 
, 
It'. ,_ tor her to put ua to bN.· Be like. Robert T.. ODe 
~ the cue atud1 .. , hocaun "Be t. ao b1g and I .. 10 11ttle. 
Be wontt ~ M. We doD't set; 1Dto ars:t ~1a.ff Lero,' 
d.oean't like two of hie bJtotban becauM the,. hide hi. ball, 
ADd. M. JIIIOt.ber slv.. thea hie tora. 
LeJ'07 ran ..,. tl'CB ~ \we ISODtba aso. "I got .act 
at 117 brother, 80 I h1tch-~4 to SeUel'ltburg, In41--. .. 
(about th1rtMD a1lu ...., -- o. C.) " to ... ., ooua1L" 
__ I got the ... I ....... 4, eo., ooua1ll 'broush' _ baolt 
em h1a aotoroJ'Cle. On the .., ~ we had • nat tbre, aIl4 
bad to walk he :.ttereonvm.. Jil1ret be woul4 puah the 
bn.. aDd. then It4 puah l' &1IhSl... When .. got holte, I beard 
that .,. motbar had "ported _ ~ the pollee. She told_ 








• •• . .. 
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Sharon 11 • vS ... aaloua, attruti.e looking gIrl with.' 
lot. or peraoM11 ty. She 18 not onl.,. the mo.t popular 
g1rl 1n the room but alae the moat capable and dependable • . 
Everything .be doea, abe doea wl1. She aalcea an exoellent 
group l ••• r 1ft the cl .... 
nd. 18 her firat 1881' 1n a public .chool. Allot her 
prevloua .chaol 11te hal been .pent 1n varloua parochial 
.cbool. 111 the oltr. She baa :ma4e l'I'IAn7 tJtlen4a 8inoe .ehool 
..... te4, and 'p4'W her .rterl'lOOM p1q1Ds with th... eal •• 
She 10.,e. to pl.,. ball g .... , partlcular17 voUey ball. 
It abe had tSOO.OO, abe 1rOUld bu'1 • hora.. She 1, un-
dec1ded u to .. thaI' ahe wIll ~.OOJll8 & 8lnger, or a nurae, 
or bU'f a ranoh and break 1n hone. tor people. It 
The r..u.., 11 v.. 1n two rented turn1ahed rooms ot a tour-
room oott.... The mothe ..... to be • .,ery intell1gent 
per.on. The teacher .t.,ed cml.,. about ten minute. OIl her 
vi.!t, beoauae abe .... lIttle late in gettIng there and 
Sharon an4 her _ther had thought ahe nat' C01Ilb181 .0 
the,. we,. ee"1ns x-.ady to go to Iflcboll Bolpl tal. !!he 
mother lnv1te4 tM Macher to OOM again, juat ant ts. 
durlDs the .... k. The father'" not at hOJll8 on thia dq. 






Sh1rl.,.. who 1a ·SbaroDt. oouam, 1a .. tn1l little C!rl, 
not too cl.eeIl. aM with 1'_1.. aU 0V'e'r her taoe. She 1a 
UDIIex .. 1e;bt atld & rather pathetio 1oo1d.Dc lltUe g1rl. She 
1a the ol4Mt ot: t:bree ch1l.ctNft. She .. _ jealowl or 
Sbaror.l aM trt •• to be11'tle Sbaror.l ..... f> abo can. 
Sbe .... 11.t1 ... 1Jl tbe l"OCa and _ tbe p~. 
After ."17 d1J'ectS.., abe Vi .. to set the te.c~ to 
repeat th8 41Jteottoa. or expla1D 1t to her a Uttl .... 
ftaU,.. She doe."'" to p1q dQr1rls "_ ••• No ... 
the 1d.Dcl burta her .,... 
Sbe apeada lun.' tree \De rea41Ds or go1Dg to Itaca. 
1ad7" boa •• " On Su.tat.t.a7 _rn1nsa 8D4 ...-...1. abe goe!J to 
oh\JfIoh. She dN' •• great deal. She baa 0%118 dream recur-
riDs OftI' 8D4 ower. In tb1. ~ • btIr81er eaters the 
hOWle and 'dU. her .other. 
She ..... to be a 8Obool Macbtr. It a. ha4 tsoo.OO 
abe wou.l4 .,., allot hw _ther t • b~. 'beaua hv IIOtbiw 
.. tather ... al...,.. qUU'NUJJc OYV the b1lla. 
'!'be t-17 11.,.. 1a • tbNe-roca r-._ apartaIDt OIl b 
aM0b4 nOOl' or _an 014 atoN. The ~ wU. are 
~, the ftC .8 aae dark, m4 tMre 1a ,. bathro ... OIl tb8 
.. 00II4 t100r. 
-S4-
The _tbe~t who ..... to be • ohromc ooapla1ner, 
.pent the atternoon taU1ng the 'e&eber that ahe dIdn't 
want Shirl.,. to .It 'near Sharon in 'ohool, becau ••• he 
·ra1.e4 bar 11\tl. girl right", and "Sharon ~ too muoh 
tor a girl of her age." '!'he motbar 1. twnt,-n1ne year. 
old. tM rather th1rt,-n1De. '!'he couple have been divoroed . . 





The two .ocl~ Wh10h appeal' on the tollowing pap. 
plotUl'e the 1n~oDA1 atNoture ot the 01 ... at the be-
g1nnS. or tbe ,..u. '.t'M rnenah1p Soolopaa (nsure I) 
ft, obtaJ.ne4 the ••• ond ...,. ot aohoo1 'b7 uJd.ac .ach oW .. 
to wit. the .... of tbe peraon next to Whoa tv. preteJ'Ncl to 
81t. !he Work Ocapalon So.lop. (JI'1g\U'e II) ... obtained. 
• t .. web later b1 .ak1ng each ohl14 to ebooae the peN_ 
lw pNt.1'N4 .. work nth Oft a: oc:ad.'," aaals--u. .. 110" 
.kUM .... nptlon ot the 8OO1.-tr1 •• 1tuatlon aD4 the 
_tbDd ot ",Snl.Mrlng the teat 1. &'aorlbe4 .1....... Sa 
1 tb1a paper. 
A atuq or the mtera.ctlon or the ohUdftn on both 
.oclograa .how ve17 abort oha.1M of cOI8l1\1catlon, a larse 
o 0 
l1QIII'ber of pa1r .. latlonah1pa. ~ 1lo1atea, an4 a 4latinot 
.1 ....... ~t;wen the bOJI an4 the aula. It ...... &1. the 
... 4 of' opportunttl .. tor .001&11&&tlon, tor 4e .. loplnS 
,group ak111a, ancl tor 811m1natlon ot the ol •• "'&8e between 
1. 1JatD. p. 81. 
~H?"':,·~··"".~:' ':., ",". '," '" .-:: ',:" : " > • 
-. , ,," 
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S"'P'" or 'f." Itt!»l" 
!be lnt.l1ls'DOf, AOhi ..... nt, an4 Perlonallt., A4ju~~­
IUIlt Te.t. wre g1 .... n the 01_ 111 Octobtr, 1948. A ccaparl-
son ot the "Iult. ot the •• t •• t. ""al.d a wieSe .proacl ot 
.oore.. '1'he •• Hlult. sho .. 4 tbe wld8 range 1n the abillt., 
and aohi,yement ot tbe el... .. _11 .. in the degree at 
mala4juet.nt. FOIJ example, there w.. the ohild w1 th the 
chronologloal age ot 9 - 10 and mental age ot 12 - 1; alao 
the child with the chronological age ot 12 - 9 and mental 
age ot 9 - S. A cOJIpari.oD ot 'tht _dian '001'88 indicated. 
a 01 .... 11ght17 .. '.,.4 .... talll, but achiM'ins on 8; 1 ..... 1 
comparabl. with It. mental &bIll t.,.. The _Ct1aD aeore ot 
1,S.5 (High) 1n the Personallty Acljuatment Teat and the n.np 
in .core. ot tro. 35-60 lndlo.t.d a rath.r high degree ot 
maladjuataent. 
The .cure.. tor the .t.tlat1oa which appear in Table II, 
(p. >9) are .. tollo ... 
CbroDolOlloal ........... School Beoord ot Blrth 
Mental. Ap ••••••••••••••• CalUom!a Short PON (Kl_n-
. ttU"J') lDtel11genoe , •• t 
Aoh1.YWI4Iftt Age •••••••••• 8tantorcl Aoh1 ....... nt (Inhl'-
mediate) Te.t 
Total Pereonal1tr 
Aclju.t.ent Soore ••••••••• Carl R.oseraLl fel\ 0' '.ra09-
l11~x Ad.1\1fBl!n§ 
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fABLE II 
stDlllAllr OIl I.BSULTS PROM I!ft'BLLIODC~ ACHIEVE!IEK'l' , 
AIR 1J!M0llWn: ARiU!Dm !S 'lOi:l ~&4-. ChJoosl. IIeata1 Aohl._nt ;:-~ .oN 
h. -_ 'ABe Ap Age r. 1'7 1' •• 
1 81117 A. 12-i 10-10 l1-i ~ 2 Le:r B. lO- ll-I 12-
i 
J ... c. 11-1 11-1 1~ ~ Leo C. 12-9 1~ ltut;h C. 11-7 11-1 Wanda C. 11-1 11 11-1 35.$ 
~ .reana J). 11-8 i;:Z 11-10 I lax D. 11-0 11-10 19 !10m J). 11-0 11-9 12-1 lla.rllou .B. 11-6 la-~ 12-) 35.5 11 Done •• 11-2 12- 1 i~ i 12 10* O. 11-9 10-8 ~ IIu7 I.,. O. lo-U 11-1 U-4 Oeorp o. la-I ie 10-10 .rudo. B. 11- u-n ~.s 16 .1Dr~. B. 11-2 1 ' la-U S·S ~ Be!!! I. 9-10 1 1 u-u at .., B. 11-8 lQ-g t~ 19 M,,-Ur It. 11-0 10-0 
H.s 20 VII'S! •• 12-*) 11-8 11-1 21 Shirl.,. AIm 12-9 ~4 n-I 22 ~ •. 11=z 11-0 ~.S 
! ShRoB I. 11 ittO l{.g 8bJ.Jtl.,. •• u-a 1-0 I·s IIu7 Oraoe U-I 10-10 11-1 26 • .,. P. 11- 10.10 11-r 21 ...,. Alm P. u- 10-7 11- .'S 28 Sue a. U-t 11-9 n-t 
29 OaJlMll s. til 11-1 n-1 
~ J~ 
Lore'_ I. Itr- lo-~ Robelrt !. 1)-0 11-
n llargue' V. la-10 10-1 10:1 BaHt w. 11-5 lo-n 11 ~ I=r,:. t~O 11-1 11-1 3> Vlrg a W. 11-1 10- 0 
Media 11-6 11-1 11-2 It5.S 
* C1 ... 1tloatlOb ot .core.r 
Below " •••••• Low (1n41oate. lIttle en4enoe ot mala4jU8t-
ment) 
,)-4) •• ..l .... ra.p 
44 •••••• H1gh (1D41oate. a ntMP •• l'loua clegree or 
aaladjuat.nt) 
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s,-= - In the preceding pages the writer has 
attempted to picture the • ..,. ot. lite ot a partioular gro~p 
ot individuale, at .'given tt.., in a particular social and 
physical environment. In thla attempt, ahe haa used: 
Autobiographie. 
Observation. ot the teacher 
Soelosr-
StIlImAr'i •• ot mental, ach1.".ment, and personality 
t •• ta. 
!he writer baa a.ttempted to ahQ1r ditterenc •• - and 81m1lari-
tl.. - 1n the r •• llns. thinking, and acting ot the var~ou. 
_~n ot her cl ... in achool. She baa attempted to ahoY 
the.e per.analities in action -- and personality. as Dr. 
~~~ng.r remS~ ua, is .. complex and composite thtng. 
Apersonality i. the tnd1vldual as a whole, his 
height and weight and love. and hat •• and blood 
pre"U1:'e and retlexes; hi. am11.. and hopes and 
bowed lesa and enlarged tonan.. It meana all 
that ~M I, and aU that he 18 tr:r1n8 to 
becoa. 
The writer reall.ed that her picture w.. inooaplete at 
that tlll8. and that much addItional information needed to be 
pthere4 about each ch1ld, about the CIlDCt10Dal. relatlOUh1pa 
1ft hi. hOlllll, hi. ctamm.1t." and h1a .ohool. A careful atudy 
ot the .. tln41nga .. u needed before an aceurate appral.a1 
ooul4 be made ot the ohl14 '. emotlonel. nee4a in order to help 
him make .. more .. tl.tactol"J adjuat_nt to l1te. 
1. 1t..1. Jlenn1ngerL _. D. t The Human M1n4, Wew York, AUred A., lCnopt, 19,.(; page 21. 
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Bowver, a teacher can tt w&1 t until the end ot the 
aebool,eN' to ~1'Il1De. the Dftda or her 01_. She .. t
decide ... anc1 act JrOW. but 8be .. t do ao w1th an OpeD . 
lII1n4. and a w1l1insM.' ~ ".check her 0-. conclualona .. 
abe deepeM her uader.tan41. or the chil..... 8lld .. abe 
teela, tbtDb, aDd acta w1th t~ durlDg the ,. .... 
.And N, w1th th1. point or vi_. the writer proceeda 
to the 41.-...108 ot the -Ual hN1 th lIM. ot tt._ 
~ 
OJlll'fER III 
Aa .. teacher, the wrl ter waa not conoerned .1 th malting 
cltn10al diagno ••• ot deep per.onallty oontllcta, or with 
treatment or P870hoP&th1o cue., but rather with .!.b:I! ,he 
!!lYlf Aq .. .abMhtr Ji.2 ~ Jl!£ cWld£tB 12 h!ln ttllWt.ve •. 
.. ... oODOeJ'Ud pr11laPU7 111 tb a ,,"Yant!v. ed remedial 
program 1Ib1oh woul4 give the chi1dren freedom to learn how to 
eet *'.?llg with theuel ••• and with others, that they might 
grow to adulthood with ltable, integrated peraonal~tlea,and 
w1th behaylor patterna uoeptab18 in aocial l1v1rlg. 
In aDalJ'a1Dg the "at. 1n the prece4ing chapter, the 
writer saw a group of thirt}l-r1ve likeable. pro-adolescent 
boya and 61Ill., .ach t171ns 1n OM "ItT or another to 801ve 
the problem ot a4JUltbig to hie envircnwent. All lIv1ng 
belll8. WIlt to be happy,. but in the cue ot the.e particular 
ohildren, altuatlora and p8NOM we".. cODltantl,. getting 
between thell and. that goe1. Tenalon, wor:t'7. re .. , antS 
anxiety ..... 4 to be the 4om1.unt toel1ng' ot the g:t-Oup. The 
81tuatlona and taotors wh1ch •• _4 to cauae theae reelinge, 
In the oJ'4er ot t'roquenc'1 w1 th which the}" ooourred, were: 
1. Eoonam1c tnaecuri ty and chronic po'ftrt7. There seemed. 
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to be a oonatant threat ot unemployment among the parents 
ot the.. ohildren. The reaul 'ant taara ac ted more or l.~,. 
directly on the children. (It lU.7 be po.sible, but 1t eer-
tatnl,. 1. cU.tt"loult, to rema1n happy on a ateaq diet o~ 
beana. bologna, and eviotion noticea.) 
2. C0l1t1.1ct 1n the home. '1'hla aha:red tirat place wi th 
economio 1Mecurlt,. .... oauaa1 tactor. El ..... n ohildren 
mentioned contlictcwer 4r1l1k1Qg b}" one ot the parente. In 
twenty-one cue.. there ... ev$.4eDCe ot diacord. becauae ot 
Urins oorut1tloDa auoh .. oveNro.de4, 'l.1D1l7g1en1c .fum1ahed 
1'00IU~ There .... videnoe of conflict in huaband-w1te rela-
tionah1p', and 1n parent-child relat1onahipa. There was 
, 
evidence or re "ectlon ot children by parenta, and or 
antagonism toward parenta on the part ot child1-en. 
3. Broken hoM. It Fin.en children lived in homes in 
wh1ch through dea.th, divorce, .epar&tlon, or desertion. one 
or both ot the parent, were out ot the home. Four of the 
au tobiograph1e. ot these ohildren showect 1nconaiatency 1n 
dlloipl1ne. and oontliet bet •• n the children and the step-
parena. 
4. Lack ot opportunity to _velop aoe1a1 skUla. FU-
teen autoblographl0. ll.ted reading comic.. 11.ten1ng to the 
radl0, or going to the movie • •• the only wa,-a In which 
lelaure time ... apent. 
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s. P&11ure or lack or auoce.. 1D school work. Eleven 
....,.,-. ot the elM. ba4 a .. rq •• of -he .1m~· or -Thre." 
hI:- theIr ent1:e 1011001 lUe up to the sIxth grade. Pour 
oh114ren didn't have a 8ingle "One" in a.rq aubjeet 4u:rlne all 
ot tho •• 7saw. 
Bow the .. children reacted to the above altuatlot~ or to 
oomblDatlona of the •• aituatloaa ... the next concern or the 
teacher. 
Dr. Wh1t.hom1 • ...,..: 
.A.l1 peraou In the 1'1'00.'" or 4enlopms 
pertoD&11ty haTe found. an4 &oCIlired certain 
apt! tude. for dealing w1 th anx1et,r-produclng 
81tuatlou aDd perao_ and the .. habIt. are 
the expreulo1'1 ~ attitude. and aent1Jlenta 
Wh10h ...,. be oalled. pereOD&l! t7 tren41. The 
l"8gu1arrl'tJ' and a4equ&oJ' or these trena 
4ei.l'JId1w largely the etrectl".eftda and a.t-
lstaction 1ft a per.o~ adjuatment to life. 
In atudyiDg th1. el ... , .ertain peraoaall t,. patterna 
were recognizable. The.. mar be olua1.t1ed. at follow: 
1. n. ch1l4 ohanct8rIae4 by bra&s1ng reapo.rwes, deep 
t .. llng1 ot tnterlorltJ,. ana a d1et1not lack ot pcrental 
&tteetlOD. B1I ltO.tal adjWJtaeDt 1a POOl', and hi. intelU-
a sene. below tNt &~. George G. ".. one or .. te. ot thI8 
type In the 01 .... 
r 
2. The tWA, .ol..t-oollllclou. chU.4, UMble to __ 
~. the cb11d 1Ibo 1a uaualll bJ' b1Daelt. wi tbClr .. ,..,. 
~d In h1a ~... 1'h1. ch1l4 also baa deep tMl-
1nsa or 1Dter1or1't7. but 1. adjuet1nc; b)" W'1tbdra1ral., l"atber 
1 
than by ~lon .. in the firlt typo. J4ar;y a. waa ODe 
ot the ~ in the cl8aa who were in thl. group. 
3. The ch!14 WhoM .. U-4areue aga1D8t amd.e't7 over 
lack of attectlon 18 e:qn-eaMd in the worCbl: "2Iobod7 care. 
about _. .u, I don tt care.: I can take oare of .elf.· 
.r.w112 .... tNOh a ohUd. 
4. The jealoua. 8UIIp1c1ou1 ch114, who obroDioa117 _ 
• ch1p on b1. ahouldel'. t» ch1l.4 who tMla that h1a teacher, . 
cl .... tu. or p&NDta dlacr11lbrate aphwt h.ta. Sh1rl87 a.3 
.. _ an e%8II.Ple ot thia tJpe or eb114. 
S. The ch11d 1fbo UN. v .. 10\'&8 attent1oD-gett1ng _cha-
ni_, the child 1Ibo ... too ... queat1oltt, who wanta 
d1rectloaa ~pea-4, 1Ibo preteDda belpleaaDBU, or who tri •• 
to natter the teaot.r. IIar7 ~ belonged in th1. small 
6. 
of tore1p birth or d1.tterent rel1810\111 ~ tM18 a 
_ 1. I I J d A • 
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.enae ot interiorIty and trie. to oampenaate by aeh1.vlDg 
a\q)8rlorlt7 1n aca4em1owork, b7 aggre •• 1ve behavior, ot- br 
OTer-8atlng. Ruth O~ 1. bel' bJ'lOtherLeo, and Luq'2 were in 
this group. 
In tlTlns to 01".117 and group tho above a1 tuat10na and 
reaetlou, it .ooa bee ... ev1dent that 8Wlar cause. som.e-
t1mea produced dirt.rent patteru or reactton, and that the 
.ame reaction pat_rna we" otten pz-oduM4 b7 dIrt.rent 
cauaatlve t'aotoN. Then, too, .each eh114 eap1epd di.tt'.rent 
Ujuative hab1t. at; var10ua ts... •• otten at very' divergent 
eharao_r. AI .. ..s • ..,... 
There are all .ort. ot dUhrent eelve • 
..... ring to all .0I't. ot dUterent 
reactloDa. We carrr on whole •• rle. of 
d1fterent relatloD8b1~ to d1.tterent 
people. We are one th1ng to one and 
another thing to another. 
Por th1a ""Oft the 'Writer .111 attack the probl_ ot 
.etins the --.l health aeea ot her cl .. a in two way •• 
l~ 
She wiU in a later chapter present cue studies of three 
ohildren to show the individUal child fS probleaa, hi. dlr ... . 
rerent reaction patteru, and the 1r.l"lter t • e.ftorta to !l!+.R 
Wm.a b!li. h!mteV ~ .4.!Z-r..4R 2W.to9!%! oaptt1enee._ 




W1th individual.. She DlWIt ot nece •• Ity plan her work 80 
that the common need-. ot the major1t7 are not .aerI:fleed ito 
the more .eriou. needs of a few. Moreover, indlvidual neede 
are met in large part through interpersonal relationship. in 
[~UP ltte. !heretore, the first point of attack in this 
chapter will be on the cammon emotional and social needs of 
tho claas. 
From payc.hlatry we learn that all 11.1'e 18 striving toward 
goal. - indivIdual and aoclalli All 11te 1 •• tra1n1ne toward 
the .att.raetlen or need. -- peraonal and collecttve. MOrr!.l 
eay.: 
The 11Y1ng being 1. a bent bow: it. arron 
are direeted longings, ita targets are ita 
goal •• 
What then are the ~portant goals and longings of these thirty. 
:flve children? 
1. BuI0 to everything el.e in human relationa i8 the 
need, in eve'17 person, for an "inner equIlIbrium". a feeling 
vi or personal .,.a08 and .eeurlty. However, this teeling of 
serenIty and per80nal .eeurlty does not came primarily fram 
things oU.tala. one.eU, but trom one'. own internal. adjuat-
!.' mente.. Therefore, each person need8 to underatand and 
accept htmaelt-- accept ~elt .. he 1s and with a .enae ot 
proport1on about his importance. In.tead of trying to reach 
tor the moon, he needa to accept realIt1. to set a goal 
:t>\ 
1. Charle.· lIorrl8, patjf:.·...,,~it!. lie. York: Harper & Brother. 
1942, p. 15. :.; " . ,,:~ ''<:. 
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within reach, to attain that, and then set another a apace 
beTcmd and meuure up to that. 
2. Th~re 1. the need in every person for group recog-
nition, tor the reeling ot belonging, of loving and bel1lg 
loved, for "loTing is indlapenaable to I1v~ ... 1 Human 
nature 1 ••••• ntiall,. aocial 1n character. All the things 
worth while are shared exper1enc.a. We are what we are 
2 
through our relationships to others. :lead .a,.s: 
The more the indiv1dUal becames interested 
in other pertlona, the more he becomes 
intere.ted 1n general in lite. 
So the individual not only needs to accept and understand 
h!:DtJ~l.K, but be muat al.o t17 to undentand and aocept othere. 
3. '1;here 1. alao the need in every person .for a aenae 
ot achievement, tor fee11ng that he baa found "a little place 
1n the SUll. n To be at importance 18 one of the strongest 
drIves in huIun nat'U).'-e. Everyone crave. to be worthwhile, 
to be eonatruotive, to auoceed. and to excel. Dr. Anderson' 
sqs: 
One of the major t.aka which .tUl 11ea 
berore aoele,* 1. to .. sat the indivldual 
to tlnd legitimate, .001ai17 acceptable 
_&n8 tor •• tla171ne th1s need to be impor-
tant. 
1. Radio PrOgrGl, 1.2.& 1I&etlng .2.t ~ ~ A. B. C. Network, 
April 27, 194'9. 
2. Meacl, O:DinJ!'.' p. ,385. 
3. Camilla non, M. D., .&aotl~:ai )tude!}!. Philadelph1at 
J. B. L1ppinco~t Co., 19~. p. 5. 
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But thi. ..lIM ot personal aecuri t,., this understanding ot 
.. 11, this teeling ot be.1ng worthwhUe, needa to be "e~d 
and learned. It The 1l1.d1vidual needs to work :for it. and at 
1 it. As Dr. Ackerly po1.nted out: 
w. Sa1n •• curl't7 aa ,. meet Inaecurlt7' 
.. we embrace charl£6, strike a. balance, 
and then again embrace chmge. 
In tryiDg to UJ'lderatand It~he whole child, n the "un1que-
ox-ganiam-1n-an-envI%'OJ'11ent," the teacher .... conoerned with 
three !nterrelated tactore t (1) the " •• lc need. ot the 
indIvidual; (2) hie physical and social amlrcmment, and 
(3) hl. reactions to hi. partIcular env1romaent. 
1Vh11e there are ntal'l1 drive. or needs which are powerful 
1nt1uenoe. in the behavior ot people, the writer .... concerned 
with the three ~e thought were ot the greateat importance In 
the personalIty problema ot her children. The •• were the 
need. for (1) • r •• ling ot personal security; (2) a te.ling 
ot belonging, and tJ) a reellng ot belng oonetructive. 
"l'hG enviroD1l8ntal lac tON which .... 4 to prevent theae 
needa troll bell'l8 •• tat1ed .. reI (1) eoonoJdc iuecurlt7J 
(2) cont11ct. in the home: tJ) broken hcaaa; (4) lack ot 
1. Dr. Spattor4 Aclc:erl;y ot Lou1.vl1le Mental H,ygiene Clinic, 
speaking on Radio propam quoted abo"t'e. 
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.ucce .. in .chool; and (5) lack of opportUDit7 to develop 
.001&1 .kllle. 
The ch11~nt. re&ct1orul to the above .ltua~1on. were 
Tarle4 - there were aa l1l&l17 difterent klnda of adjustment • 
.. there were .Ituatlone to adjuat to. However, certain 
cammon per.onality trait. ware ob.erYed. 
In tl"'1ing to prevent or re_dJ the maladju.tments in 
the ohild, the teacher could attempt to do one ot" two th1nga: 
either alter the environment or alter the child'. responaea 
to the envlro:oment. Of course the teacher realized there ... 
nothing she could do in reGard to the parent.' economic 
::! tuat1on, or the more sarioua emotional maladju8tments 1n 
the home. She dId teel, however. that she could. to a cer-
tain extent, alter the .chool environment so that the children 
might have more teelings ot Iucce.s in .cboel. She also felt 
that the .chool environment could provide more opportunIty 
for improving .ocial .kill, through increased opportunitie. 
in social living. 
WhUe the teacher telt greatly limited 1n what Ihe could 
cIo in altering the child '. total enviroma.ent, .he felt that 
there ... much that oould be done in the .chool to help h!a 
develop more suitable attitude. and more ettective react10n 
patterns for meeting the anx1ety-prod~ 81tuatlona in hie 
environment. 
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Dr. Lowre,-l a..,.. I 
The problea -ot treat.ment then becomes one 
ot 8ubatltutlng .001&117 acoeptable methoda 
ot sa1n1Di the reeling_ ot security ad 
recogld tlon tr<a the group tor tho .. methoda 
alrea~ uaed, Whioh are 80cl&117 objectionable. 
Theretore, 1a plarmlng the 80hool experiences (cun1-
oulua) with the children, the teaoher t~l.d to include such 
eXperlence. .. would help them to aocept the.al vea, and to 
un4eratan4, ~ather than to judge, othera, so that they might 
get along haPPUJ and ettect!ve.l,. with themeelve. and with 
otblra. 
1. 
Sep~r, 1948, toun4 the teacher with a group or 
th1rty-threel ch114ren, all facing a new altuatlon -- how 
to get along together trom 81,30 untll 2.00 0 • clock in a 
hot third-noor .obool room, atkr a .,...:r or freedom 1n 
mo'Vlng around at will, with OompaniolW ot their own cholce. 
!he teacher' a pl"Ob1. at thi. tiM ... not one ot what to 
teach or where to begbl but one ot warm1ng up the emotional 
cl1mate ot the room to .... prox1m1t,. ot the natural cl1mate, 
and ot ahorten1Dg the pI"ohologloal 41atance between the 
children and heraeU. Bel' objectlve .... to create a per-
m1aalve. 'WIlm., and. trlen411' a~.phereJ to get the children 
to t.ell WI think I'm go1ng to 11ke It 1n 1Ir •• Olarke 'a 
roo." or "Eye17th1ns'a going to be all right this lear." 
She .... cODoerne4 with get'lDg the children to acoept her, 
AI _11 .. tor the to t.el that abe accepted thea, abe 
... M4 them to t •• 1 that abe ... o~, kind, and under-
ataD41:og. and that abe needed the ._ Napoue trom them. 
In other woria, abe wanted to work tor a "we t .. l1Dg" or 
"team te.l1Qg.· Bow 41d ab. go about developing auGh a 




on the tint ., or 'oboel, atter exchaDs1Ds greetmp 
and ooud1Ds he.. the teacher uked ... or the boJ'8 to 
mow bel' deak out ot the 1M7. 1n order to help create a JIl()'1't8 
!Dt0ftl8l ataaoaphere. Tb6n sbe picked up tbe llIOftl1ng paper 
aDd read. ·Sohool bella rlDs tor thousatl4a of children, rr and 
~.",- "Thoy l'8JlB too aOOIl tor _. Bow about JOu?" Then 
abe .. t 40wD aDd talJatd with the ch114'1'eD about how bed it 
... to get up eo earlY' 111 the JlP.r.t'l1ng, and how .chool..::ha4 
..... 4 • U~ too 800D tor bel' 'beoau .. the ... were ao aarq 
tb!np 11M at1U .. _.4 to 40 m ... baok-"ard nowr garc1en. 
In aMW4' to OM oh114 t • quut1on. "D14 allot tho •• l"'OMa 
on the table aDd p1amo grow 111 JOUl' rar4?" the teacher told 
them ot her pride 1a her tlww. bedaJ ot, bow ... bad spent 
hel' ~r """ cultlw.t1D&, .ldS".. .p.NJing, ADd 
duatlns bel' OM ~ aDd W1l ro .. buabea: and .be added 
that 81Doe aGhool had atarted aDd et.ocu14 no lODPt' apen4 
ber IDOftI11Ip SA b8J' ~ abe btl4brousht 8" of the 
eardeA to achool w1 tb ber. 
Po11ow1Dg th1. \a1k ot l'OMa, ... ~ the ch1ldl'en 
Matl0M4 vaoatloa tripe to the oouaz, and prdeua the7 
had ... ~ • .\ tft ch1141'e1l to14 about; tcaato pato~a 
ot their OWl that the7 ha4 ~d tor dur1n£ the fJ\aIIft', 
... told ot other th1np tlwJ dId, .uch .. hobbies the7 
puN-4, and aooa. an1nteNat1Dg dlacuaalon on "Bobbie." ..... 
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in progre... Selle ch11d2'en uked it tbe., oould bring aC118 
o~ their hobbi •• to aohool. Othen .uge,ted that the,. have 
a ftHobby Lobb7- and uil8 the back waU or the room to dl.pl.,. 
their hobble.. SOQtone ... ked It the., could have a Hobb7 Club 
that could meet regularly during the year; and '0 one ot the 
experience unit. tor the y.ar wu launohed. 
Sinoe the teacher had tor many J8ara b.en re.pabalble 
tor the .cbool .&tat,. progr_. JJIaD7 ohl1ben, that .fire' 
4q, ukeel, "When.,. 70U go~. to appo1llt Satet,. Soout.," 
.. "What do )'OU hav. to 40 to be a tSaret,., ,. (A ".ate"," 
... their .. teN.) Beoaue the .cheal 1 •• 1 tuated on a 
he.v117 traUloked .tHet, the tiNt da,.. of .oheol, With .0 . 
JIIM7 new entraDt., al..,. oreate a aa.r." probl. nM41Ds 
ursont athntion. 80 ODe ot the tiX-at th1nge done ... to 
oztganiae the Baret)- Coun.oU mel get It to tunctiordng. 
Repre.entatlvea trom the other grade. -re called In, and the 
teacher tal.lnJ4 .1 th thea about \138 work ot the CouneU and 
1 ta 1mportanoe. !'he De1fOomeN to the .ohool we" introduced, 
an4 'When ewlTboq k:nwW e"~, the Council ... o!'ganiaed, 
the .. heol aa.tet7 progr_ .. outl1M4, an4 the varloua oom-
Jd.ttee. _" appo1llt.d. Soat ot tbe biS oh1l.dNn were 
appo1nte4 11M lea4erl to br1ns up the little ohildren to 
their rocaa W1 thout oont'ualOftJ othe'r' _... appointed to help 
the X1nclergarten ohil .... n get aeroa. Bro...,. at Cl • .,. ~ 
Shelby Street. when the,. were diad •• ed each ",.. at noon. 
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Aaotber c-.dttM ... atat10.4 111 the lafttor1H ill tbt 
~ 
~ to l*_fD&l the Utt1e 01d1 ... to tlUIh toilet. • 
... the!%' b.... aDd pleoe paper tow1a 111 the .... 
bubte. Itm .tmot.ber "...,tttM ... atatl0aa4 at tbe all.,. 
sa., uotbtr on tbe plq~, aDd othan wherever there 
.. -.,. o~ Mol4eDUe !Jet .. _011 that tiNt c1q ot 
.chool ID1"I Stph 9nfI. AWl. M11 .. lititz Ja\l. tor the 'Par, 
• po81t1oD. f4 ... ap0D81b1l1t,. Sa tbe aehool - .ad aa»tber 
unit o~ • .., _ ..... .., • 
.t.ttel' b Batet,' -'!Dc ... OODClu4e4, aa.ona .. 
'101»4 that DOt oal.7 .... ·tbere aehool. 4ut1H to be ..... d, 
but that the oh114z'e1l alao DH4ed to ",tle aa. 01_ 
MapCIaIIlbll1Uu, tbe7 ... 4 to eboo .. ~ te .. and. 
oaP'*,na J aa.car. ... 1lMde4 to COJID ear17 each m.orn1t:ta .. 
lema u the aather ~S_d ___ opeD wide all or the 
w1~J ..,.... .. Deeded \;0 ~ C8ft at tbI pl~ 
equ.1ra.rrt, .. ao on. A 10l1£ Jo1.t ot job .... written on 
the bam. and each oh1ld vol\1lltoeJ'fJ4 to tab over one or 
J.IlOl'e c1utl... Tlw oh11dJten \ben went .so. to tbct pl~ 
~ the". _ •• , cho .. the..1r Mptam., ad d1acua •• d 
11M 4SfteftJlt paa wbloh Jdgh, be P1a7U w1tb. satn,- ca tb!I.r 
brS.oJr plqp0ua4. 1'bq ct.cl4ec1 on vo1lA7 b&l1 tOI' that 4Iq; 
M the7 apem the next -., JI1uutea p1ar1ns togetbel', 
MJduc ~ WOIIdDB out d1tt1cultl .. , aD4 ab1cUDs by the 
rul. .. of the &alt. 
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Whon thitr retume4 to the claaroca with dlPtJ, par-
.~ bc4a aa4 tacea,. the7 DOt1ce4 tho 81* 1rl the ~ 
aD4 alao the tact tha, there .. DO paper toweling or ecap. 
0J.1e girl whO .. tatMr owna a ~l'7 add abo would brlns & 
roU of paper towl1Ds the next 4aJJ a:not:ber .a14 .be 1iOU14 
'brlDg a bar or aoap: tM teacbw prcII1M4 to ~ a soap 
4ieh aDd to.l rack tor the bOJa to Ddl OIl the wall} aDd 
one bo7 NIl I d .. rod !II bad .. l.aret 014 Ja1ft"02' in hi. 8he4 that 
be oould ~ to bans &bow tim 81D'k. ao that they could ... 
bow thq loot.4. '1'bt toacber OCIi_nted that she .... glad to 
.... the7 .... 110 ".....ted Sa thlta peAoaal appec-ance. 
ODe oldl. DOUCH b 4u8t 1tb1ch ba4 .. ttle4 OIl the 
pl8DO .tool clur1Ds the JIlOmiDs, took ~ haIlcIIwch1et aD4 
~d It ott, an4 then add, "Let t. baY- lIWI1c." Another 
ea14, ftPlrq 1a.t.h1Dg tor ua, ... Cleke. It So the 01 ... 
• pent b next tortJ-tl" IId.2».ttM 1n a1lls1128 014 t..tl1&r 
1011£' aDd ftJlOQDda.. The teacher euae.t6d tr71ns to t'lt 
._ 1IOl.'da to .cae ot theM I'OUDda J OIl the .pur of the JDCIIIMlt, 
one child woul4 contribute ODe woN. mother ch11d a 111'», 
CD4 eo on uMll the "I'M .. .....1oped. ·OhJtia'" Belli" 
beo_ tll'1nHr a.llalt , and ·1'bree blJ:nd moeJ See how t.be1 
l'Wll" be_ "Slxth3re4e g1r18, S1sth Orad- bo78; Have such 
tun!" The oh11dren ha4 • hilar1ou. tt. a1ftc1n£ tosether in 
gPOUp8 - 1n .extete, qu.1Dteta, quarteta, trlCMtJ dueta, an4 . . 
110108. Oae sh'1, who ... taJdllS piano 1_0DI, vol~4 
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to pl." on the plano her ravorl te ple.a, "'!'be AnnlftrHl'1 
Soac" a4 "ButtoDa and f:on." Aa abe pl.,.4 the •• , thIt 
ch11dreD .&118 the oboWaea. 
AtWr the .. pi .... -ODe ah11d 8&1"- "IIr-a. Clarke, plq 
)?our favorite popule &ODS-" She told tlwm her favorite 
waa "Dow Ia the Hour", and then told thea a little about the 
acne .... tbat 1 t ... or1g1aa117 ." 014 .... 1 8OUI, brought 
trom Au8tral1a an4 ... Zealand to EDsl.ad and then to ~l'1oa 
b7 .oldie .. "t~ t'rca the war. Sbe to14 tlwm ~tblDs 
of the JIeor1 people and prc.tae4 to Nad. \b8a some of Col. 
Bal.11 ••• 1 a4YentuNa w1th uU.... 1ft the South Pao1tl0 %a1 __ • 
Then abe p1qed the song and tho.. ch11c1Na who knew the 1IOrda 
aq. Tb8J:I. looldns at her _tob, u. ttaaol-r aald, Itlow 11 
the hour wbeJl .... , aar goodJ-bJe." Sa.one .ald, "Is it 
tim to SO ~ IlDlS\t?" 
All the cb11dND lett folt thea eat_", dutl •• , the teacher 
Mid tlOoocIbJw" to each oh114, 0&111118 bJ .... as ,.." .. abe 
oould ralllber. ..... Wel, Its.. J'OU 1D tbe mot'Db2s," 
aloag with t.heir "Oood-bp", the teacblr telt that abe b&4 
euoceaatul17 j\aJP4 bar t'1rat bufrdl. act ... ott to a aoo4 
.tart. 
N~2I':J1p At .. 'kU Pv" 12_ 
QD the toUow!rla ......we. tbe te ..... p-eete4 with 
a ba.r.Np ot 41 ..... cpaatloaal -la th1a ..woldeN4 tow1 
.u riabt ~Or' the Hcbbrtobb7'- .... t .ball _ do about,' 
~ IIOthera who crowd a:rotmd the Mbool pte. and. doc,.. wIth 
thetr obi1","". Wl4 wontt mo ... wbeD aake4 to?- "Some of 
the llttle children forgot who.e room tbey ware in. fS "Could 
I .hoW the 01 ... ar coin col~ctlon?" "WIll thi. dict10nary 
do?" -ltow ce ... keep out the <Sop that t'01109 the children 
to aeboo11" "I brought an extra bar or .cap In case John 
tOl'gOt bI •• II ·Some of the children 1n .,. liDe wouldn tt ndnd." 
In .. as: to all Or the .. ~# the teacber CaDlllwd: 
-rou ... to haft bad. S4XIIe 1ntIereatluc experiences. Since 
rou baa eo 2IIq" dttrel'eDt problGJIII pftM1Dg for attentlcm, 
doD ft 70U tb1Dlt _ bact better p1aD ru.t what _ wUl do today, 
eo that _ can taR c.-. ~ .. ..,.. ot theee probl_ as 
poulble? lIbat are acae or the th1Dca ... ftM4 to tab up 
tocSa7,. '1'he cb11dND" queatlcma were then organiM4l "" the 
01_ ao~ to top!ca, aDd. the •• top!oa W:t'8 11.ted Oft 
the boecl bJ ODe ~ the ch11d:reD. The teacher auggeate4 that 
th87 4ecl. on the o%'der 1ft 1Ib1ch tbNe tops.. would be dl.-
GUM_d. ute%'. abort d1acuaal'*l or the ~ and urp1'1CJ 
of the ... arloua prob~ 11"", .. 01_ dacl4e4 that thoH 
~ to .ebMl utet,' ehoul4 take p,. ..... 
The pftaldrtDt 1Ibo ha4 bMJl elHte4 on the ~ 
dar oa3lad a .n1Ds ot the Sa.tet7 OOUDOn; aDd a 11tt1. . . 
\1Id.417 at f~ thea.... cODtld.et:lt17. the ..t1D8 sot 
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un4er...,. (Sinoe ma.rq ot the children, including the 
pR_14ent, ha4 111 prevlo~ year. been 01... representative. 
. .' 
in the Sarety meetinSa, the,. knew .omethlng ot the procedure 
in woh meeting •• ) Atter repe.ting the aohool Satety nedge, 
Which the.,. had wrItten on the previoua da,., and hearine; the 
Secretary' a report, each ao()ut made hi. report to the Counoil. 
Eft1'701l8 ..... expeoted to take part in the Jl1I:letine, and every-
one 414; tor eAch child ha4 Yoluntar117 accepted the reaponal-
bl11tr, and ..... acoountable to the group. tor carrying out 
.01IIII8 ~ of the Safety pro~. Some children morely atood 
aa4 aa1d, ..... Prealclent, rq lina ..... t1atactel7" J other., 
-117 poat ... ttlla&tIatacto1'7 'beo.tWa·. .at So each child 
who ... hav1ng 41Ulculty in performing h1a Safety job .. 
given tbt oPportuzdt1 ot preaent1ng hia problem to the group. 
E&oh oh1U hacl the chance to work w1 th every' other child In 
aha:r1ns and e...:Luat1ng 1n41vidual expert.noe •• 
The ch114J-en talJced over their pl'Obl_. .electing or 
ret ject1ng ~lble aolutlona. In acme cue. they were able 
to e.gre. on a plan they thought beat; inothera. they decided 
that the probleD211 Mec1e4 .t"ul1Ihe~ .tudy.. While the meeting 
# 
... 1Jl progre ... the P'J'1ncipal o~ the aohool stepped in to 
talk to the teaoher; and 1n leaving, .be told the children 
how much ahe appreciated their help in the yard and 1n the 
halls that JJlOmiDg, and how pleased ahe was wIth the quiet 
and orderly wq 1n which the achool da7 had begun. Thus the 
Satetr ..-tina 010 .. 4 with a aat1.tactorJ emotional tODe. 
... 00 ... 
Tbf ch1ldzwllcnn that their .nona had beea app!le01ated 
ad thl. me4e th_ .te.ll101"e coatldfIDt 1n their abUtt,' ~ 
ha1k!1e the next day's, or the next wek'., • .ret.,. probl_. 
Dur!J:Js th1 ... ting the teachar aat 1n the l"8att ot tbD 
1"0011 and ..... 4 the role ot a part101pat1Dg tleaber ot the 
aroul' rather than that 0: the leadllr aa abe bad done at tl.w 
pJ.'ev1ou. c.'l.a7' ... tine. Shit relt that .~ the clrl.lifl'!eD 
.. _11 .. the teachers wore the 01108 Who ~ going to abide . 
bJ tlw eatet.'7 rulM, tbeJ' aboul-d all haw a pa-t 111 ~ 
11eftd m thIII an4 that sbe bad cODt!deDCft SJa theist ablU_ 
te ..... rwponalb111t1ea and __ 4ee1alcaa. 'i.hat ahe .. 
~Ql*lt17 0&1.1e4 on tor help in eu1tU.Dg ~1r tbtrdd.ns .. 
to be .,.ote4, .me. th1 .... the ch1l.dl'ea t • tiNt attempt 
thIs ,.. .. 1n ~ their aohool experlcmce8. Row .. r~ 
abe tr1ed to gl..,. t~ bOth gU1da1lCe and .tNedaa. Altboush 
abe tried trca tJae to ts- to rai- the 1 ..... 1 of the1l' 
t'b!JldDS. ad &1t!lou8h abe ... tt.. wsge.t.4 poulb1e 
lIOlut1ou to • probla or .atloDM how ch11 ..... 1a prev10ua 
,.. ... ha4 .. ttlM a .!Jdlar dttt1ou1tr, .M 1an the t1M1 
cbo1oe or dect.tan to the ~ ltMlt. 8M tr104 to &mJ1op 
an ....... 1D the oh11tIreD ot the tact thd oo-operatl_ 
~ ot • POUP 0Ul 801ft probtt. WblCb b 1nd!v14u.al 
alone CCI'Ot alft78 cope with. The bswr-act1<a ot the group, 
an4 the rol •• tekltn bJ 1'ar1oul cb1l4Pen dur1a:w ttl. d1acuulon .. 
tuIblee4 tho ...... with...,. 01,.8 as to the peraonal1t1N 
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ot thea. eh11d.ren with whom. ahe "... to apend t1 ve hours ot 
each ot the next one-hundred-e1ghty .chool days. 
an thia .. coM morn.1l'lg,80l18 of the children asked it 
the7 m1ght 8it next to their .tr1enda. 'lfJle teacher told them 
that ahe would like tor allot them to 81 t whel'6ver they 
cho •• , but that thia would not 81..,. be poRible; and Ihe 
aalced 1t tber could ten wh7. :The children then mentlone4 
.. "eHl tb1ns- 'bhat Deeded to be OOllIiclered. They sa1d that 
tboae With poor ",1.10n .. 484 to .1 t trr the w1n4olf and near 
the front of the room; that the taller childretl should a1t 
in the back, and 80 on. The,. ba4 .. good laugh over demon-
atrating theae nee4a. :For ex-.ple, Leroy B., who .as only 
tou.r-teet-ten-i."lchea tall and who w1ghed eight., pollJ'lda, 
....... ted beh1nc.i hi. friend Robert f _, who needed glaaaea, 
but was tlve-teet-two-1nehea tall and weighed one hundred-
th1rt,- poun4l. 
Tho teacher then puaed out slips of paper on which ahe 
aab4 each chUG to write the nuae ot the ch1l4 whom he JIIO.t 
.~h.d to a1' next to, then to lat a .eoonc1 aa4 a tb1rd 
ohoice, 10 that each one abould. be wre of 81tt1.rc next to 
one of hi. .frlencltl both 1n the schoolroom and 111 the lunch-
room. Thl. information tho teacher uaec1 1n making the 
eoclogram inoluded in Chapter III in order to study the ________________________ . _____ 1_. ___________ . _, ______ __ 
1. Sya. page 56 •. 
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• tructure ot the 01_ at the 'be,INd,. ~ 11M,...,.. Xn . 
• lIdna the MaUDe ~ ... the .acbR .. gu.14II4 tv 
t190 pr1no1pl .. : ~ the q,ual1t;r t4 the !:aber-relat1aD-
ships of the clau and ~ out tho cb1ldren'. wishes All 
tlJ.Xt .. po •• Ible. Pirst, tho .. cb11dNc Who ..,.. "bolate." 
or ttb'~n OIl the .ocl~_ ~ .... te4 next to their 
tiNt ella!OM. . Por • ....,10. CleGr&o a·. c.boee Hobert T. tlrat 
and T01'L'IDq D. aeeOlld, but saw DO th1rc1 chc1co. Be; one choae 
George J so btl .. 80&t4d next to Robert t. A.rq child 1n • 
"palr relat1on" ... g1 "f8Il hie 11.r8t obo1oe it th1. .. 
~4J h1a .. cODd cholce 1t th1a "Nturne4 aDd hU 
tirat .. nota or h!a th1rd choice 11" It was the ont,' re-
tu:med oho!ce on h1a l1at. For th11 reuon, ShattoD M. and 
JoAnn D. wre aeated next to each other. The child who 
received choice. 0l'dJ' trcIa children other than the ones 
he .elected ... given hi. t1rat choice. So Jowl1 C. 1f8tI 
aeat.d .. xt to ..., 'J., and 80 oa. !he teaober .. oaretul 
to ... that • ...,. abl14 Nt next to at 'lMIIt one 01.' h1a 
ebcl.a. '1'bt cb1ll1raD .... 4 bam' 8D4 _11 aat1aN.ed with 
the ~ .. tba,. ... nt about -tt1r.l£ up bouaekeep1n£-
~tt1qr textbootl m their deaka, pla1n£ oal'<la with the1J' 
lWllta above· t~ boob !D ~ cloak·room.. and other org8l1sa-
tloael actlv1t! ••• 
Each 4at. beginojIl8 with tho faat -.k oE 800001. aDd 
oont1nu1ne throUlhout the ;;ear, the teacher made it a point 
to greet the cb11dftll with a cordIal "Good JIIo'ftl1ngtt u tbeJ' 
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entered, and to ear "good-bye" When the,. lett at the close 
at the dq. In a ahortt1lue th1. became Do elua habIt, ~ 
the chIldren became the :f1rat to .fLY "Good Morning" to the 
teacher. and then to CHiCh other and to the other teachers 
and Principal 1t' puaad in the hall. during the day. The 
teacher found t1me each day - uaually between 0:15 and 8:30 
1n the morning, at lunoh time, and between 1:50 and 2:00 
0 1 clock in the afternoon -- tor a few per.onal, friendly 
remarlQl to d1.tterent children, oapec1all,. the shy, t1m1d, 
and lonely onea 1n the room. She asked about the now bah'1 
1n the 1'u417' notloe4 the haW ha1l'O\tt, tie, or aceka; told 
the chIld he .... m1aaed 11' he had been abeent; or just eaid, 
"How are you, Mary,- but alW878 ~ a tone that carrIed 
~lendl1ne •• and 1nterest in the partioular child to wboJlt 
she spoke. The chIldren, 1n turn, told the teacher about 
the Sunda,....achoot le •• on~ Pather '. new job., IIotller t s nell' 
boy-triend.. or an 1ntere.t1ng r&d10 program, movie, or article 
in the neap.pel". 
During thl. f1rat week, the teacher started what ahe 
called ·PollY*Dn&'. D1ar.1", a private cheek 11at kept 1a her 
OWl desk. Eve17 &t'ternoon ah& pl~.d on a shaet ot graph 
paper • blue ahack mark b •• 1de the name ot eaCh child who .. 
work abe had. pralP4that day. If at art1 time during the 
d.,. ah. had aaid, "That ... a cood question, tt "That wa.s nice 
vo11ey1nc," or just, ltPine!" she cheek&d the name of' the 
child to whom the remark had been made. On the opposite aida 
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or the paper, abe chea.4 with • red peDeU the l'l8.aa ~ 
otdl.4Nn to 1dat. abe bad a&Sreaaed • :tr1elldl,. ~ dUl"~ 
tba daJ. Only lnd1 vidual c01':l'!leC'ldat1cms W2'O ehooltlJd, not 
~ ooaae:ac!atloae ot the elau ott of a trOUp. The 
teacher ~ ... ch1l4 to tMl that ahe .. Interested 1n 
hta .. a peraon. a peNOn -.th kDclIr1D8 and having tor a 
tr1erJd. aDd that aha J.'IG:OOgn1a.4 az1d appreo1&t»d hi s ~orts. 
1'0 __ SUN that abe .. reaohiXlB --%7' ch1ld, and that abe 
_ doUJc it AQRISIMDtQ.x, abe .... con.a.m that tl.:re .. 
at 1.... ODe blue and ODe 1"84 Cheok Jark be.ide oach ~ 
4tMb ... ~ the tIOhool ,e ... 
Tho writer doea uot w1ab to e1vetbe ~1on that 
• .,.rrth1n£ C¥t ...,..,bo~ ... v~ throU6h rose-colored 
slM.... Real1ty ... t&oed. But when it ... neee8S8.l"j" to 
t1nd te.ul.t. 1t .. tound with the 4eed rather than with the 
peNOn who ~ tba dMct. 1Iben the ball .... game onded 1n 
a heated d1aput;e, the oaptalM got out the I1),yf1¢ MuM~ 
Q9un! qt SW and tos-tblr ..at over the rulea of the gee. 
~ 1n ttttD Mad the pert1a.nt rule. to the olue. It: DO 
rt4- .. tOUDd appl,1oablo to the particular 11 tuat Ion, the . . 
01_ ... 1. 0Wft rde, tried it otS the next ~tq', and 11 
1t wos_4 1t _ toU0w4 by &W%7~ • ..,. tf8 the sa- _ 
~. 
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cae ~ 1fbeD the teacbttr W&3 distributing appoint-
.."t allpa tor me dental work at the Clarkadale Clinic • 
• everal ch114ren hoi tated 1ft aocept1ng their slips. They 
.aId they "didn't l1ke to cc to the dentist. n or weN "atra1d 
of the detlt1at. it T.btm and there the t1me .. taken to dis .. 
cUd .roAr. 'Ine taacbtr .. ked, ttW11&t 'Will hap~ 1r you don't 
SO to the dentt.t?" In the claaa d1acuu1on that followed, 
tJOlIIt .aid thU the:r too bad at: t1laa ~ goinG to the 
dHtt1at ,but that at"tor tl'lo1 &Oil tbero "it wa.an' t 80 bad." 
OM eh1l.d 8Id4 tt! got nenoua and aea:red whoD I had to talk 
at our P. T. A. ~, but af'ber I cot started, I .. aU. 
rli7lt. 1t The to-.eber Adm! ttod b&vina ba4 the ~ .feeling Ol'.\ 
a1m1l.ar oeceaione. and u.1d that she ha4 1"ound th,a:t the beet 
'fIfJ.y to handle rear 1r'I$ to do the th1:l& wh1ch ahe .foar&d. ThGn 
the toaobex- read to tho cl ... Col. Bull1s t. experience d~ 
the war with a sold1er \Ibc liU A. tt. o. L.l 
'l'be .toI7 ot th1. 'JO'UI)g M1l'. reaction to tear inter-
eated the ch11dJten 1aON tban the toaeheJe "alIz_d, for the 
.zt 1IOl"D1Dc _t or tbe ol.au wam.4 to tell about "what JJ:f 
ratber ...u b.appeDM 'IIbm he as 1n the war. It Beot1ns toe-
________ ._w ..-............ .... ,",'" .. ,,_~, __ ~,_,_._, _ ....... _1 __ ._~ ... _._""" , •• , .. , _ 
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o.r. ohild .a14, -ae •• u another .toJ7 l1ke that." So the 
teacher rea4 the .to~ about a VeJ1QOllt WOJIaDf. tear. ~. 
ft1 t1rlg alone 1n her haDe aU 4q tor the phone c&11 trcD 
her .on in Tokyo.. 'rhe chl1d.rctn 41aouaaect t~ danger or 
letting tean ·pile up" within thelralelv ....... the c ... 1n 
the .torl •• read. They noticed ho1r th1. woman'. ra .... 
artected. her ph7.1oally. and :remIIlDbe:red exper1ollO.. of their 
Olm ~" • ..,. hanU were wrlnclng .. t," and "I had a queer 
teel1ng in m:r atoaaaeh." And.o they aaw that ever'1ODlJ at 
t1mea 1. atra1d. juat all .va17One at t1me. i8 1ID£17, or 
bapJ'7, Cl4 that tear 1. DOth1ng to b. a.b_d ot, but aome-
tb1rJg to accept ClJl4 tace. The,. eaw that eoat.. the,. we" 
ab-a1d. ot .a.th1ns l1ke "go1ng to .. tem Junior lI1£,h School 
nex.t 7."," matn1,. bee... the,. didn't undentand the th1ng 
1Ib1ch 0 .. e4 the tear. On the following da7 the ohiI ..... 
informall,. ~ti •• 4 lome ot the t ...... caualng experl.DOe. 
which the.,. ha4 dacue_d. Amoq theM .e" I "Ooing to the 
4entlat", "!'he tlrat _ at E. J. B. S.W J " .. anyone .ee. 
rtlf dog'· J WID • haunte4 howl." J "Wa! tina tor aGther _4 
DaddJ' to ... hoMe It and others. 
In b aoa .. that foUowed. __ • .,..r the nee. arc ... 
the teaoh8r reM other .torid 1'roa I_a l!t).,t&911 w the 
Quvosal an4 then d1.cueMd these .tories with the ch11cben 




to help tbaa p.1n Ul W1ght lnto tbe ...... ot their 
t.elJ.DBtI aJl4 .. 'lou. Aa. petlo1pa"lDa ..... of tbt . 
e1M .... Club Whleh __ .aob 1IMk. .hI ... tt.. k14 0-
or the .. atorte. tw ~. book "pori to help the .btl .... 
to ... t&bI.' tbq .... DO' 4 .. III their cUn1w1'1 ..... 
tMllDp .. that ''''J7OlW .. , ,-.. 1. "-anw• 10... hi • 
...... , or 11 ahta1., th., ... " .. __ to \U2Mr.ka4 . 
the •• t .. ll,.. t.u ... 01 beIDa ao. •• 4 ot isba. ad that 
he ••• to &YOi4 beiDs •• S.tloal ot .~" who .hd .1aU .. 
tMUJrp. %D aMi.loa ....... ,. thea •• torie •• the teublr 
__ 4 '" .rna. flba' bJaoush' _, ulpM 1 ..... &1 ... 
tlw .- 11M •• !ba ........ 1M ... % L1D Ia ...... lDa 
'"'* alba ... and Delfta'" abft'bI the c11.t.tlou1' .... ot 
a .... ~r 1ft a M1gbboteboo4. 
III VrbI .. se' .Mer .. ~ 4UJtiDs tblt t1 .. '
.... et .ohool. ~ obi1 .... 4J.aouued with the _aelwr tbe'" 
ll141't'1d11a1 lDtfte ••• u:a4...... 'ftwr .at1 .. 4 the par\1culal' 
tbs.,., tbe., .... Mel to •• q tw tht c_1rtC p .. , an4 their 
....... tlU.4 both blaekboa:Ma. 'IIlan 'he 1D41vl4ua1 N-
qu. •• ta of .Mb oh1l4 2Ia4 ... ".opS .. ~ b .uber helped 
the ehU .... to uat -'1 .... IN. of tM 01_ an4 .turther 
to s.m. •• I .... au nal.te tho ..... 1 ... , Sa orde. to 
cSe~Ja1be wble would be ... , pro'ltabl. tu 01_ .tuq. 
u. ...... tn the .... u-. triM to sui- rather \han to dewS ... 
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the sroup" aotl .. , abe a1ao .. 1.4 DOt 'be be UDdul.7 1Dtlu-
..,.4 bJ thI wID'}', Csuat. ot ahA' m Onfa ay Wh10b 
tar 1D bw be''- _ .... _~. 
1M .......... " ot \he 01 ... ba4 Uw4 b Cbba 
tOlf e1sht ,...., ad be .... a' \h1. ts. tbitre ..... _ 
1a the pApeN about tt. ".penh ooa41tloa ot t!Mt Ob1Dea. 
people aDd about ... _ Cb!.araa XU SheJr'. ooateatplate4 vialt 
tro h 'CJss1M4.' ..... the eh11o. ""04 \0 __ ... about 
the ChiM •• people. Beo ... the oh11 ... *, .... 1I1Mrel.4 in 
.. ftnt .. '1 .. 1 ... BNub ..... the _ .... _, r.. the 
,cabool, IA4 la t1w ......... • ... Whlob be .. 'bMk aIId hnh 
~ the ,&11k. IJl4 'be..,.. ..", ohlle.n hM cow brought 
hf:a .. -,. ... b7 ...... or t:t»1r t..ul •• , thef .. ted, t. 
leUll ... abnt ....,.. Ihe7 _" iD1Jereate4 S.a theIr 
lat.", ... poM1bUlt1ee at aohool, !a ~1DB theIr per-
aOMl appMNM8. ad 111 bay1ng tS- In acbDol to work at 
tl'lItl .. bobbs.... fhua the 01_ .. 1 .... 4 th4t tol1owlrts .enter-. 
of 1ftteft., .. the ..... tor atuq • the beslanlas ot the 
reu-I 
(1) Chlaa'. ~ Cl ... W •• Uoa 
cal Qoo4 lo11blq 
(,) ",.....u.a AMi .... at ... aM 1Il Cehoe1 
(4) ...,. 
(5) hraona1 .lppe ...... 
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!a .... _ the· __ ot atactr a1fta47 Ufte4 \hi 
ob!1c1Na tlftt op1 ..... aU ~ the I'UOUI'OM ~ the 801»01 
act .. 0( II ad", 1Ib1ch lilah' help thIa 101... \heir prob-
1_ 18 ___ tle1c11. '1'be 0.1 ___ tel~ .. -.4 tor 
....... ad t.ooIII ot ... ,. ....... tba, thoR to.II at 
•• bool ott Sa b O1&tIIIW. 1.1....,. l' we &00 .... that 
ftI7 ,.. obll .... !1M ""11. LJ.'taNrJ..... 80 ............ 
... ... t_ 'hi olMe to .lal' tbe IIa1D ~ at 1'011&" • ....... ,...s.-- .a1lpt .... wi'*- t • .,..... to -laD, 
.. ~!_ aft ..... toJt ... r.... 
Dur.taa b --17 -..d.IIa or 1ii» ., - whioh the blp 
_ ~ tba ehlldleD .,.. a ll.u.. u. Sa ...,.1 .... 
taw bs.. -3M""". III .1.W to t.bI quut1oD, -Ibd 40 _ -= ... l...a oatb1. t1el4 Vipt· tba obSl. .. __ 1 ... 
.. , ttwr uu .......... .,. .. ~ _ t!Je1l' UDl_ of 
••. *' tbt7 ...u 11_ to __ hoW \he 'UbIw7 1. able 
to 11M. III .. of .... _ •• wbd ... O'D Sa tM 1'OC8 
oda16l of .. obSl .... '. 4el*'t ..... J»w to &d .. 11-
..,.... ..,. 41_ ••• ttba ... , tor o1ae7SD8 ..re_ 
,..,.. OIl • Wlp .... tfIt!I ... 1 ........ 0W1f'M., .... 
ott.. PIOP1e. what .. dO It ....,.. OCNlttDt, _, - the 
_ bU, .. eo GA. !ba.1IM _ ~ "S ... ,4 and _14 
to _, Sa ,..... or b atdaMt !a n_ .,ade.. '1'M7-" 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































thought that thtmlc-7OU DOte. ahcN14 be .. 11' to •• Davi. 
IeJt _klrac tbt ................ tor tbt trip, to Mr. 0Mha .' 
the 11braria, .. to the ~ l&41 •• who bad .heWn 111» 
poup 'hrouab the lib...,.. Aaobr .... _.d that 'heJ 
Jd.sht at tbf ._ ,... _1M ro'l' .~ or the r... material 
'be7 ha4 t0UD4 aYd1abl. 1Ib1l. 1a b reteMMe roOJll. .Ea. 
oh114 ...... 4 flo .. 1' ... 1DcU.'Y14\&al 1.~" .. to l&r. DaviaJ 80 
it .......... that thh Ihoulcl 'be dolle, aDd that the cl_ 
ahou.\4 cUrt .. laM t1 1 , ..... to .. 1M ~ tl» other people, 
a'" .~, ... wn'lDa .. lAt .... to "pea •• t tile 'Whole olU •• 
.... .. PI t ........ to •• GJSh_ .. tbt other llbN17 
ampl ....... ha4 hltlptd the eh11--. aD4 abo to ~ 
CbS ....... hl"l'loe, 11n1te4 0h1Da Bell." .tlonal Cleo-
gn.ph1o Sool._. aDd other aouro •• ot __ rid on Ch1:na. 
The JDOI'Id.r:Is toUowllC the 11'bru7 vip ... .. bus,. OM. 
The olue 'b1'Gb 1ato II 11 poll" aooOJl'41Dg 1;0 the ohoS ... 
1 
.boa la ~ha ...... 0.1..... • ad. tbe eh11Al'en helpe4 eaoh 
thelx- laao1r1 •• or tnead1J' 1.' ...... aDd th..,.ou note., 
aDOther poup .W41~4 \ihe 1....... t.u\-booacI tOJt lntoJIIAtion 
!a .. p:pc1 to ~ t_ .. ~ ot bUlDe .. le'ten. '1'he 
11brRt.a-. and their _18H.ntra orpD1ae4 tMir •• tal.ogu!.ns 
jOb, an4 .... N4 tlw l1bNr7 booJaJ with 001ore4 oonatruotloa 
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paper to kMp the book .ewe" oleAD. The M •• bel' helpe4 
S. •• U:Y14ua1a or pouptI Wbe._r thB7 .. lIN tor help, and .~ 
DOted. _.'. ~ .. 'PeU!. eft'ON to Uke up with' 
the ohU ..... at a la.r tt.. At'Mr...,. tl'1a1., the 
ob11"1l tm.117 wrote 1_',-1" acoeptable to the elu ... 
.. "" * .,. 
to .peUSas, puuwatlosa, r .... oonte'-, and pemaMh1p, 
anc! with • tMl1Ds of .. tlaraot1on a4da-e ... 4 and •• ..,.4 the 
1e",," atu1 4roppeCl ~ ... the -.u-boa; UN •• the .... ,. 
Bo nth a ap1rlt ot ~tuN, with • teeling that -our 
probl_ ... the .... ot our o~l'tUnltf.ea,.,l tho eh11dsten 
..... tose\bW In 1sbt ..,. tbat toU-4 - fMl1ng, th1U-
. . . 
ins. end. aot1.bg on their th1nklng, .. the'Y plam.e4, muaase .. 
ID4 eN_MIS ~lr .~ ~r1..... 1'be: oh110e11 developed 
the1r.ubje.t _tteJ' 1n b ~ ot exploration and 1m'e.-
tlsat10n 01 tha1r probl_. they out MI'Od aubjeot line. 1n 
. . 
thAt 1n41YS.dual, group. an4 elua utlvt.tl •• Wh10h made up the 
-ark 01' each dq, tbe7 uaect • Y&1"tet,' of .,...ouro.. and p .... 
tlclpated la • 'f'Vlet'J of a.ctivt.\s.e.. Po'r obY1oua reu01Ul 
it 1. ~S.bl. to laeluM sa th1a paper G.l of the activit! •• 
in eYEtll cat ot the ..., urd." wrkH out bJ the 01... during 
tbe .,e., but it 1. bopad tha'. \h8 to1~ ex.aplea wU1 
gi.,. ... 1 ... of ~1. _tuft. 
trnb 0; ObIM 
In developing the utd. t on Cb1na, the children gz-oupec1 
I I 
-s>lt.-
~1 .. ~ to tbeu interest.. Bach s:rouP cmc.e 
1ta oe oha!l'Wl .... ita own .~ OU\lS- (arter le~. 
boW to wr1te an outline)" and .. -..4 ~1bl11t7 tar 
eett1D£ booJIa, _1DN. &Dd other aOUS'Co _tor1al. Tho 
ch11~ h84 sroup dtlcmealoaa and e1_ "porta OIl thoir 
l"$a.c!1ng. Each ch114 ... all.oWDd to ....... h.eU in 
Wlatoftr..,. be cbonJ aa. kept DOte ~J ... ~ra 
of the tNMI~t1oA POUP ... a bl~ boJ'd&r ~ 
What t!»1 bel1~ ~ YIDC'tM JU.wr to '- lU., ...... 
Jun'ka. ....... r.t ..... aDd .... ~ -'* eU" an4 
....,. or l' •• JI. 0. SJI'\lP apro..,.,ct • CbJ_ .t..,. . 
• how.1nc the .. houae. tbD ._»1Ibeel (of _teh .t1e.) tor . . 
1J'r1pt s.eta. tM ... but'ta1o h1t0ba4 to • plow. and .. 
;t~n (olothea phw) 1IOI'Idnc bl the fl.... .Anotba!' group 
.... a laztp plotuft or the area' wan or Ob!aa. The ..... 
poup ..ate mapa aboIr!.Ds .................. ahoW11lI 
Cbba'. npoI'ta aM '''' .... ..,. .... p1etuft, ba'P, 84 
.1N1e P .... ~ II'WP '-lJrd t;o ... Gb.1De .. lauD'17 
DIe oh1~ oon; •• pcadN with wr10ua ecencs... auch _ 
tJalW CbSaIa ww, tbert _ "I •• S",.. IDOY1N euoh • 
9NHr , 91 9J1., 1M I .... • l.Dal. as bill. PC .... 
maIM' tbe7 1..-4 ... Cld __ ..... po •• , .. c ••• , 
the7 *" .tl ....... Chi .... ~ .. had _ ub1bl' . , 














































































































































































































oontrute4 thU with the pr1a1tlv8 ."a'- ot bcrt.er. 0. 
., .... -Betel' »q8. eftd ClIl that ., the children brou.ght 
to Mhool the th1up ther wanted to trade and .pent an 
1nt.reet1rl6 ~ tndSae bJ' b..ter. 'lhe el ... dleeu ••• 4 
the .calns ot thJt1n and ..,. .to praetloe it 1n theIr daU,. 
11 ..... ' the ~ or budpts.nc. at joining OhrI.tau 
a_1naa Cluba, an4 or 1n~.t1rl£ 1n soo4 hooke, f:ll*lc reco:r4e, 
pi.bu.... ab4 ut1e1e. ot laatlDg Tal.. 'l'he7 made Ulu.t .... 
t1y. l1na, be. olrcl.e, and plotUl'e~. They d1aplaye4 
d1Dtwl' _DJa, eaob hAV2.rl8 the ... rood'Valuea, yet diftering 
.,...atl7111 oOlt. ,.,.,. _ that apdltft& moneJ' w1aely 1. 3uat 
.. lmportant to the .tally and the caramlt'J .... ving lI01W7. 
aho1r.lna thG worth ot the "r1can doUar 1n d1.ftel'9nt coun-
trlee. Another group _de a polar project 10ft .., ot the 
world. e1rol1ng It with cow and paper ~ donated 1>7 the 
clue Bobb,. Club. TIleso colDe were cormeeted by rlbbona to 
the proper oounVl.. on the JUlp. Amons the coine mounted 
were: an .. r10a0 dS •• c.nad1an dt., • ""'nch franc, • 
(Je:rraloll JIAZ'lk. an &J.gl1ah poUJS4, an Italian lira, • Mexican 
peao, a JIorws1- Doa», and an Ia41an rupee. The chIldren 
dUoua •• 4 the ..elation of .~ 111 the U. a. to that ot 
other countJ'1 •• , -" 1nYeatlgate4 "POrte of 1nt1atlon 1n 
auob. oountr1 .... Ch1Da. One group ...... 10,1 •• <1 :1ncld.onta 1a 
the Gold Ruah ot 18lt9. attn another group po.ted on the 
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bullet1D boar4 .traa ..u to w_ pertm-t cllpp1Dp, oar-
tooaa. puazle.. ~1_, aDS quoatloas. When tho mater1a1 
. , 
_ tUtu 40WD trta the buUet1n be...,., it ... m:>untod 1D • 
aorap-book. 
EIch cb.t14 .pt 1Il hi. dNk. ~ with h.1. v1-' 
e1~'s.o. 1h1 ..... l.ti .... I'hOI'4 DOt cs1.7 save eQflCl'llete 
evl&mce orb cb1ld's propeM 1D 1rloJ ... _ h1a .ldll 1n 
- -
a4d1t1oa, ~t1 .. mulUpUoatJ.-. .-d d.1vu1cQ or Whole 
m'IDbnW,. 0'" nil tNotloaa, and daos.al tNot1oDa, Cl4 sa 
probl_ aolv1zJc. but It a1eo ..... ao.thlD1 _DSible to .u..-
_ 1fbeD the 'Moher or ... t'bIr chS'. trs.e4 to help Ida 111 
h1a work. 
SeVUltl. panodll each __ tbrougbout the achool :fear 
Wf'8 epent J.n tbrt choft1 " .. !ttl or poe.." and atter a 1Ib11 • 
. tho ob114ND bepD to a-1te po •• or their own. One da7, 
wh11e the 01_ .. drevelop1ng the utdt OIl....,., one or the 
ch114Ie.D. (Sharon'" .aid • 1-.1 .1' ... poeII about JIOI'leJ 
and wou14 U1ca tor the ch11daten to help !air with it becauae 
she ".aD't exaot1:J aat1at1e4 With the ..,. it aOUDds. n b 
poem in 1. or1c1Ml tona ..... ton-: 
IfoDe7 ~ UiI olotbea aDd tbS,.... .r..u ·ailoh .. cl1~ r!zlp. 
axt 1t ~ ~l=- we loft, 
Or the J*)08 and. ataN aboVe. 
Kone1 doN rM>t b\Q' Vu.e tr1aDda 0%' health, 
It dountt matter 1t we have wealth. 
You aDd I doD It ba'I'8 to pea, 
.oD8J' oan tt bU7 happ1DeM. 
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'l'be ch1l4ND'. cpaat10zwl "What .OQU8H p1Jlpl08?Q ItJrn. 
Clarb. doD't JOu Ula the wq 30 Arm r1xea her hair?" 
*'Ih!.ch __ ca.. tiNt. the girl's or the 'bo7 t D. Yib8n 70U 
!r&tro4uce them," led to 80J1B 1nteretlUna d1aouael0D8 and 
act1vit1.a. The ch11d1en d1aOUHed th& relat10n of diet. 
exercl ... red, and cleanl1,... to peraoaal appoaranco. 
T.tle7 kept 1nd1vlc1ual reoorda o£ tood eaten each <.1ai1 ror a 
wok. Tho7 poated the .cbool l:1lDCbroca z.Dl neI7 morrd.nc 
aDd pl. .. d .. VU'8l llJDcbe. ttJtt var10ua 8X>'UDta ot 'f!DJI!I7. 
!be g1rla brought \baa Mn' CU1'8 ld_ to school and dezD.onatra-
ted how to care tor t1nger-na1la and ba'Dlla. On aDOther cSq 
tho b078 broUGht thea aboe-eb1DI kite and 8AVO tree aboG-
ab.1nea. On stUl aother da:7 the cb11dPen brought their hair 
bruahn and 10..-4 how to bruah haU. *:i it aaeda to be 
bruahed, and bow to oars :f.'~ oQ1lb and brwth. 7'bey d18cuue4 
the pro~ .. to ..m b.a.h-. hoW to prevent pediouloa18, and 
what to do to/! It. n., d1acuued the 11Iportance or tak1IIc 
batha-. and ..,. 8QC1 .ana ot _kiva a bath 1D a hc:Ino wblch 
bad Qp bathroca £ao1l1$S.s. 1'ba7 po1nted out the reasons tor 
putt1na on clHa clotblD; atter a, ba" aDd tw carine tor 
the teet. eookI. aDd abQea. Bve17 cb11c1 bI'oue;ht a clean 
~rch1.t to .ol:aoo1 each,,·~ aDd the tea.0b8r kopt a boa 
of ol .... S_ t1Mt»a 1D bar "-k tor tbt U8G or the claN. 
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ba1r at71ee, and po1Dte4 out haw d1tterent styles tl t dU-
terent people. Another group made charta on the ~ ot i 
eloth1ng" and et1U another t1&de _tIck ~ or 11OSturo 
habits. '!'he 01_ practlca4 posture exerciees" anC dovol-
oped a greater ¢OMClou.aneea or poe~ habits. 
l1heDOwr • chlld or aCult visited the 01_. and Vl'biJn8ver 
a new cWl! entered the cl_, 1ntroduotlona w:re made. At 
the beehmtns or the year, when the teacher .. platll'l1ns her 
hor1e vi8it. w1th the ch11~ the children leat'!'»d how to 
lD~duoo adult.. varloua eh1l.4ren a.eataf.ns the 1"01e. ot 
teacher, m1n1ater. doctor, mother, tatber-" trieD4, lIttle 
.later, 01' big brotber. Th07 dramatlaed II A PJtlend Pay. A 
Vi.It, n "The Teacb8r Come. to Call, tt "Xotber Comes to School, II 
"A Stl'qer Ii»oka Oft tbl Door, It aDd "I .. BavtDg a Part'1, ft 
and pointed out the d1.tterencea In the greot1nca and eonveNa-
tiona on theac vax-lou. occaalona. '!'ho ch11dreft \tore able to 
put this kno~ into practice on a number of oCe&S10118 
during the 7ear: when t..'le teacher visIted the homes; "ben the 
cleat bad lta Ballowe 'en, Cbrla~ and Valent1ne portios 1n 
achool. IIJld 1ta p1cm1o at SeDJca Park at the cloBe of t,."le 
acbool,. .. ; aD4 tbGA the ch114rea "':rta1D!td the1l' p.ar$nU 
at acllool. On tho.. pa1'tlcular oocu1ona the cb11dr4tn 
sJq)l8.1ned to tbAlr p8!'Gnt$ the 'Varioua acUvlt10a of thb 
claaa, 1n\rodu.oe4 pc'8nu to ODI mother, chatted 1J1 th them, 
and aerved tru1 t pmch made by the Girl. and iced by tho 'bo:ra. 
..... 1.OO .. 
Eaeh d&7 the ~ went about their safety (!ut1o&j, 
and each Priday the Safety Council bold its meetinc. At acae 
of tl~e8e meetIngs, old or new problema \1&ro studIed or set-
tled; at other meetings, original satety storios, poems, or 
jingle. were road, or dramat!zations were gIven on suc~ topios 
as: ":3ate Fun on Ballowe ten," "Slipl'tiry Streets, It HChrlstmaa 
Toys," and 80 on. From t1me to t1.tle the children would ;?Or-
form specIal ... 1grmlenta. They. made a aurveJ ot t.he nel[',hboJ-
hood, as part ot a 01 ty-wide survey. to detendne the number 
and type. of wam.lD6a round to tell _tor!eu or the proxSJId t7 
or the achool. They made a week'. aurvey of the amount of' 
pedestrIan tX'6ttl0 at Shelb;;t 8J1d Broadway, and Cl.ay and 
Broadway, between 8:00 and S:,30 1n the morning and between 
2:00 and 2:)0 1n the artel"DOOll. At another time they made a 
similar check 01' motor vehicles. They helped at the fire 
e.capes during tiro drill. and at the paper crates on "Paper 
Collection Days." They belped tho janitor by pIcking up or 
aweopIne up broken slaa or fruit peeling_ on the plqgr0ua4. 
They helped In the arJI"'Jal "CloG Up and Paint U>;tt cm:tr)1liOl .. 
Bverz ~. aM h14q atteftM)OD .... Bobby Day. Pr<a 
1:00 until 2:00 o'clock on those atte:rDOoDa the cl.aaa car-
pentera who .ore maJdng window OO.a tar the room (and. vo'1!1 
good ones too) \fOrked 1n th& achool 7&:'d. '.j he naglclana 
practiced their trioks in the cloak-room. The soap-and-wood 
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OarYe" wrk8d at one re&ding table. the atamp-md-coiD-ool-
leoton talked at another. The 01a7 modele" worD4 at ~bI 
alUI the .. i. taM' .at b,. a w1Ddow aII4 exclullged photo. 
tor thelr alb~J the aewing olub .... et, orocheted, and 
eabrol4ered b7 another ,,1Ddow. 
Eaoh h14q, dur1tJ£ JIobbJ' Hour, 1Ir. Wool., the Band 
Direotor t~ Butea. .TuD1or 81gb. Sohool, _t w1th the .ev-
en -.beN ot the nllS.r Bm4. Baoh t1M Ib-. Wo04 brought 
aeven]. 1n8tJ'Ullmt. t".. hi •• ~olJ tbe teaoher'. huaband 
40Dated h1a auophoDe to tbe oaua. J OM ohUci borrowed a 
.OS'Dtt tra a lalvation A.JWt 1 .... r' aother ohild brought 
••• oon4-han4 dI'ua, ao -The BaDCl n.,..d On. - En17 fu •• da7, 
Ib.-a. Tate., • vio11Jl teachar In the Lou1nUle achoola, 
t*-tght a v10UD olua ot tour 11l the E1D4ergarten ~oaJ and 
atter aohool, one ot the Y. M. C. .A. 1 .... 1'. _t .,1 th the Y 
Club, and the cl..aJtOCa teacher taught a p1at1O cl ... or nine 
g1JtlA and one bo7. 
ODee a -.oath the 41ttere_ 2»'bbyt., •• DtenaiDld the 
01.... At 0118 pl"Optaa tbe ug10lana .... ed the 01... .,1 th 
t!leu \r10ka, at anot .. t1M the mualo1 .. entertained., 
aDd at another 'S- the .t.p oolleotor. told the group about 
some ot the tfttereatlng at-.pa oolleoted. At .t11l another 
tble the teacher brought her colleotlon or bl.que, her 
Bavarian beer ate1M, and her old Rua.ian, Chinese, and. 
&lg11ah brae. 
.. lOt-
Prca Septell'ber to JUDe the iDtereet 1n bobbles crew 't11 
leape an4 bourlda UI'ltil it lDcludec! .ft1'JOD8 1ft the roca. .. 
'1'hG oh1l4reD eared their bobbl .. w1th the other ch11drc 
1D the aobOOl b7 ~1Dc .... or theIr ~ C0108, 
40118, ., S-, eto., on the larp bullet111 bo«J::t4 1n the 
tiNt tloor hall. '1'be cb11dJIeD _re alwap delighted When, 
01'l oCll2as do1eeta1ra. they _ eaae or the l1ttle chll4raD 
.taDd1Dg aJ'OUIJ4 thi. eJtb1blt in the "Bobby Lobby. ff 
III .... lopma the 1'1ve W'11ta 41.cua .. 4 abOve, and 1n 
tho .. which followd, the oh1ldNrl ahc-ed ..,. 41tterent 
.xperl ........ tbI7 reM, .tud1ect, talbd. l1a~ pl_d, 
.zpe~cl. aDd 1D&de choice.; .. the,- took fIeld trIpe ·md 
1nterYlewecs. people, .. the,. ctr.atIM4, "dn ••• d up, tt .nd 
got d1rtJ', .. tbe7 h. lred,.....s. o ..... d. -<1, and pa.1nM4; 
. . 
.. thq daJHle4. 'aDS, ate, pla:,ed, 1_sl»d, aDd even cri .. 
tose~. Ira the aolv18c f4 the pt"Ob~ related to ODe unit, 
DR probl_ aDcS SDt;ereata _" meal.d.. And eo t~ 
the ~ thQ. ~tl" sixth-grade boJa and g1r1' went 
t:rora OM a4veDWre to auother wbioh praaiMd to be even aoJIG 
1ntereat1D& 1;bIm the precedSns ODD. 
Aa the7 pl..... ad wPke4 rrc. ..., to d.,-, the1l trca 
.... to __ aft4 lcmpr. the,- .... a1uau4 thea aot1vlt1.a. 
"Let fa atop aD4 look at our l_on to4q. Bow tar did .. 
get'" "Shall we oont1D1e this aot1.1t71" ..,. oe _ 111 
pJ'Oft our &rOUP WON tcaorrow'" At the conclusIon or a unit, 
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the chlldren aometimes deyeloped • queationnaire tor the 
indlvldual members of the 01 ... to aJl811'8r with such que.tiona 
.. t (1) What dld I learn? (2) How oan I use this knowledge? 
(3) I'Ul th1. atud7 help me outside ot school? (4) Did I 
enjO'1 thi. un1t? (S) How could it have been better? (6) D1d 
I oo-operate with all ot the .JlbeN ot lrt'J' gl'Oup? (7) Did I 
:f'ln1ah the t~ I beg_' (8) D14 I work 1ndependently' 
In all ot the experience. the teacher ... a learnex- w1 th 
the children, a co-operating member or the group rather than 
the dominat1n8 ODD. She tried to make each child :reel her 
tnterest in hta and 1n what he ... doing, to Ii.ten attentl.ely 
to what each ohi14 8a14, a1'l4 to the feeling tone. ace<apqing 
hie .tatement.J to be readJ' with prais. when it 1tU 4e •• rved, 
and w1th encouragement when it was needed. She contlnua11., 
tried to blprove the group proc ..... well &8 the productIvity 
of the group. She .tud1ed the chaJ361ng g2-0up patterns of the 
c1.... g1v1ng gul4anee whea needed to improve the persolUll 
relattoDAl. She tried to help each child .rind jO'1 in 'C>rking 
with trlenda toward • c.-.on goal, and •• tl.taotion in tho 
•• h1eye.at ot that goal. 1'0 ahow... ole.rl,. how thi ..... 
done, to ahoW hoW partleular ._ •• of 1n41vldual. member. of 
the cl ... 1M .. _, b the cleyelo~Jlt ot the oUJ'r1oul,., i. 
the purpo._ 01 the naat chapter. 
-000--
~t tb8 7t'Gr the ~lteP kept 8ft anafc10Pl record 
on the twelve eh1lc!ren 1Iboae autoblopaph1 ..... 1Dcluded 1D 
Qw.pt$:r II. It _ bar ~1_ to __ • deW1ed cue 
atuc!J ot .aob of ~.. tWl1ft, Wi; becaue or the lhd.tatlou 
ot .paGe l' bIa __ .......,.:t;o ooar!M the oae atud1.. to 
...... 1.1 
ChrOnolos1cal Ac;e (Oc~. li48) ••••••• 1.3-2 
~ ... ( ) ••••••• 11-9 
t ARe C· tt ) ••••••• 11-1 
lbtelllReDoe Quotleat" ft )....... 89 
Peraonal1t7 MjuatDmt Tea' Soorea 
~lDIIr!ori~ •••••••••••• 1J 
SoQ1a1 IrIteri:!iI ....... -· · · · · .. . 
~lr Re1atl PI ••••••••••••• 
Dar ~tMdD8 •••••••••••••••••••• ~ * 
4Jt)ta1 ao. ............ S3 
Robert, 1Ibo ... tbe ol4e.t ot the tou:r oh11c1reA 1D hi. r-.n,., . 
.. ~a1ao the ol4eat cb11c1 Sa h1a 01.. a' eeboot. .. wl1 .. 
the ta1lMt cd. tlw beavi .. , •• _ t1w-r .... two ... 1ilches 
, F • 
1. .... pp. )8-39 • 
• Hlgbe.t 8C01'8 in t2w 01_. 
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taU, amd -1P4 130 poun4a. He _ .. d 1D goo4 beal~ 
'but JIMde4 ___ sal WOI'k e4 J»W .,.. gl_... m.. vi,1011 
... ~. Be sot &1"" wban 18 the 1'0US'th ~, but dl .. 
oont!lue4 war1Da thell ahoJ.lUJ' ~ beeauae "1 don't 
l11ae sl ..... ' tbt7 h1ri ., ..,.... Be eud be 41d1l f t lmow 
"1'8 the7 _re DOW. bee ... ~ tadl7 bad .,..,.d aevenl. 
t __ • ad tbI &1 .... =lsh' bMe been lQlt at ODe ot thoae 
ts-a. 
b "'10&'1- .... at u. ,beCladDa of the .,..;. ahowe! 
that three o~ the t.lft boJW in the olau wnted to 81t DItD 
to Ro~. Le", a.2 to14 b ... obar \bat he l1bcl Hobert 
bee ....... 10 btl. an4 I" 80 11ttle. Do won't ~ -. 
We doll" set SaW .. ~ ... 
A c<D,pC'ieon ot Robert f. 800)18. with the norms .tor the 
PeraOlUlllty AdjuetJ!l&nt 1'eat ah<*td t'hat he _de nol."ll81 score. 
11'1 the tiret two are ... but %"ather h1£h 800l"e8 in Da~cmdD£ 
and Fmd17 Relat1oz:uth1pa. So .. tlGl'e ~M .tu~ wu __ 
~ h!a reepoJIIe. to part;.loa1. quelt10al CD the teat, 1n Ol'del' 
to get .. be,tea- ,DleNt.lSrc of bSa ~. 
In Part I, oa:. ot the ~t1oal ~. -Suppoe. 7O'tl ooul4 
b&'v'e suat three of h .ubN below ( .... are 14 Uate4) 
whicb wou14 ,.oU .. t to e .... ,. Ro~" tiftt aho!" .. ,
-To ~t alq better with..,. ratm.r aDd aother" J hi ••• cond, 
1 • • I • • 
1. m p. rr6. 
2. uprJ.. p. 45-lJ.7. 
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"To be brlghter than I .. ~ J and hi. th1rcl, "1'0 hayO my 
rather an4 mother 10ft me 110".· II: lw could ohaItge ~.1t 
into art3' sort ot person, he 'Wished to be an &rtlat. 
Part IV baa a .erie. at ~ •• tlo.na, each making a state-
mont about .. ch114 and aaldDa the two questions: flAm I just 
like him?" and "Do I w1ah to be juat l1ke hila? It On Item 1 ..., 
"8am get 'YO'P1 good az-b on all hi. hhool WQrk", Robert 
checked "Bo" to the first quest10n and ~e." to the eeeond, 
Indicating that he felt 1nterl~r 111 hi. achOol work, but 
would lIke to bftpl"O.... On Ita S, "Allan 81t. and 4re_ 
all aorta ot make-bell..... adftnture. with "--bel!eve 
triends," Robert checked -r •• - to both qu.e.ticma, abo-Ill 
that be recogni_ed hi. own da7dreamlng 8nd reoelve4 pl ... ure 
1"rom it. On Item 6, tl30e 1 •• leder; all the tellon c:IO 
what be tellJl thea," Robert checked .~" to both "epo_ea, 
indicating that he ... not ambltioua tor leadership or domI-
nation. On Item 11, ·Walt 1. pret-, dumb 111 hI. school work," 
Robert ehecked "Yes- to the flrat qu •• tlon aDd "Wo" to the 
secontS. which ap-eed with M .... pe ... to I\em 4. Anothes-
Nt of que.tic_ 1.1'1 thta .. otlon uke. "Whloh of tba .. 
b078 woul4 7OUJ" mother l1ke be.,,· &Il4 ttwhioh would )'OUI' 
father l1ke be."- '10 tbe .. , Robert In410ated that hi. mother'. 
choice wou14 be 1_. "Who gah soo4 sr.... 1n all or h1a aut>-
3_t." and that hi. rather'. 0h01_ 'WO\I14 be Zohrl, ·the moat 
popular boy in eohool, It (IM1I 9). 
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In Part v, he anawered Queat10n 7 wIth -I don't want to 
be growl). up. I woul4 rather be juat .. I _. n To ~ •• tlon 9, 
which gave a •• rie. of choioe. ot activitIes and aak6d "Whioh 
do ,.OU l!ke beat'· he anawered. "To go ott by m,aelf and pi.., 
and read." Que.'tOlD 15 .. ked, aDo you like to get 1uto rough 
. . 
gae-, wreatl1ng _tebea, football g_at and thins- lIke 
that 1" He .... re4. AI bate to haTe people push and. pull me 
~. To Queatlon 21, R])o you ~, people to 11ke ,.ou'-
he an_red, wI don't 0'" "'1"7 DalCh, but I'm glacl when peo-
ple like t:.8 •• 
In so1Ds ernr theae re.poNte_ ot Robert ", In the l1ght 
or hi_ autob1ograplv, tho vi8It to hi. haDJ.e, and obaervat1ont 
in aobool. the t.eacbel" ._ a boy who ;tel t 1nter10r and a6-
181'''4 it. a boy who .. mother liked "Bol_ Who get good gradea" 
u4 who .. rather (the traT81hlg repreaentat1ve ot a traternal 
organisation) l1laJ4 "boJW who are popular. tt She ea. a b01 
who 11k" to draw aDd bad DO place 1n the two turn1.hed ro~ 
oalled ttBc:.." to clo 80, 019 \0 keep Me poaae •• 1ol'18; who got 
into d1t'1"1cult1ea wlth hI. two '1ounaer brothers ana hi • 
• i.ter bec~ ot tb1. a1tuation: and Who thua cot hie a.t-
la.ractlona out ot daydreadng and going to the movie •• 
BeOAWle Robe" ha4 Np4aa'ed ..... Nl, 8l'adea, he .. 
G'Nr&g8 tor the a1zth pUeJ but h1a _Dtal ap ot U-9 and 
hi. ach1 ..... nt .. ot U-l 1nd.1oate4 that he Gould dO '"'1"1 
•• tl.tactol"1 work ba". that he nae4 not t .. l that he .... 
- 108· 
"jult lJ.ke Walt. Who ... pNtt,- dtab' in hi •• ohool work." 
On the achievement teat. hi. only low gra4e Beore we.. int 
the Arithmetio Oomputation Teet., 1ft which he achieved on'a 
h.l grade 18,"1. 
Becau.se ot Robert'. interest and :real talent in art, 
and becauae be atated in hie autobiograpbJl, u •••• 8e~d very 
dull. When I got in )irs. Clarke'. roOll things were CIS.1.'rex-ent. 
I got a .arety job,· the teacher felt she oould hest attack 
hi. tee~~~~ ot interiorIty and help htm toward the realisation 
ot his thl'ee wlahe.2 through hi. intereat. in art and .ate',._ 
Barly 1n the year the el ...... the movie PeoRle of 
!elttm, Ch1pI. During the c.uacuaalon which .followed, Robert 
aalled aeveral que.tIona about t~ water-wb.eel shown, and 
ArOuaed the chilclX'ent. intereat in just how ana why this 
wheel .... operated. So the tUm was run off again and hal ted 
when it c.- to the .. tar wheel. Thia panlcular part waa 
run back and forth ...... ".-.1 t1mea. the children tr.ring to 
.".wer their ~.t1otla, and Robert aketch1ng the water wheel. 
The ch11dJ'en were not quite aatlefied, and decided they .ould 
like to loam a little more about the •• water wheel.; the,. 
alao expreaaed a de.ire tor ao_ group to aeke a Weat.m 
China tC'll w1 th a _ter wheel ... hom sa the movie. Tb1a 
was to be in a4d1t1on to the· South China tarm thawing. _tel' 
burt'alo at work. which .. alreacty 1a proo ••• ot conatruotlon 
F ---------
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b7 NlOtMr gJ'Oup. Robert ... 1manJ.atoua17 ma. oha1rman or 
the WeIMI'D Ch1na poup. 
During tile next t.w day. Robert pored o ... el' the boob 
brought rrc. the "11\ L1br...,.. aD4 through the old l .. t&oW 
OtszsraMll IIW1D11 belorsaiDa to the t.acher. In the 
attem.oou, with WI'OJ' aDd '01IIII'. he blc701e4 to the Clarka· 
4ale Lib...,., U. lhelbJ L1b1W7. &c1 the B1gb1aad LlbftIT 
t.o ... 1t tIhe7 owl4 t1D4 IIIf a4d1tlonal boob or plow",. 
"27' -ftWts IoM~ and. hU ......... t&11le4 about What 
the,- ba4 1........ . .. tna4 the uMh-.'1oa, pl.... 01 wo04, 
aD4 .1etheapS. bJlOUgbt 1D to ... 1.t tbtJ' _" .able, an4 
.... p1 .. ,.., thell' ocme'Netlon work. Lel"OJ YOlun,"re4 
to __ tbe tUllhouae. tle14 ahPlM t an4 .0 on, TOIIIIdf apee. 
to __ the .lothe.pin tlgurea J ar1d both bOJ* 1.14 they would 
help Rob.rt with the _ter wheel. 
'0I8ZJ' t. tather, who 1tI tM _lllteaanoe MIl at the 
Ole.ale Ap ...... , aDd had -. 1JOJI'lI:lIenob'dth all ldDda 
ot las an4 ""'1)._1' fa tool., - tso14 b b078 they oould 118e 
M. work-ahop 1ft the attemoOlll. 111. laYl,,"'loa ... proaptl,. , 
aooept;e4, an4 •• 4ul'1Qs the Ded _ek, )lobe" &rl4 the other 
no bOJI .pent blJl' aneJlDOOM WOJ4d.Da at ~u pro3e.t_ 
... 1). sot 1IIM"1.4 1D the ~, "l'UII14l' '0 -- the glue 
holA an4 ~ buo1ceta tNI'll 0 •• 1', ... he too beo_ a oo-operat1ng 
MMber ot the o~t'" .. thua help.. the bO'J'a to do a better 











































































































































































































































ol .. U'OOII (tnolu41ng both ot Robert I.), Robert ftJ7 proudl,. 
cU.apl..,.d the _wr -"1 .. inboclue4 the ...... ot hi. 
oalldtMe, ~ tbeft told ot the po\Ip'a .xpe.t..... Both 
or Roben fa parent. jut be_d thJtougbout Robert t. talk. 
let .. 1 ••• Uc. hi. tahl' a.14. -Robert .. _ to 'be getting 
along Yn7 wel1,- aad. ht. _1Ib.er added, "All ~ ante to 
talk abou' .t hOM 1. Obi.. 1Ibat he 414 b •• 11001 todaJ, and 
what he " golng to dO ~l1'01r.. At thS.. t1M, ad agaln 
When she ... 111i;e4 tbe baDI, the te..ur told the purent-. ot 
tbe tiM work ftobez1 ... c1oSlas:" a lat.", Sow,, bow kln4l.7 
be treate4 __ Uttl- ohll..... aM hoW .. tM)- 11ke4 hla. 
t'.h8 ta\hel" .....,..4 that OM .., whUe the tud11 ... In 11M 
1n • oat •• rla 1D '.... • little bo7 ahead of them pulled on 
hil tatbel'" 81e ...... '.14, po1nt1nc ~ Robert, "That" J'ItI 
lat.",." fh1 ... _4 to p1e .... 1Ir. f. 
1ho""1,. after the o1111*,- took the Shbt0r4 Aoh1 ..... nt 
T •• t, tM Macher we_ OYer the results with tho .. ohildren 
who c11dn t , 40 .... 11 .. ew14 be _zpMted 1D caparison with 
thelr _'al Mit .... e. Bobe" ... em. of ..... ftl who were 
low 1n .. ltt.atlo, eo tbe .aoher .. at over with ,he •• 
oh114ftn the 1Dd1'f'14Ua1 ~ ... 1M 1a the ... 1~'10 testa to 
help tbIa ... Wha' pro ...... u.., .... d. to OODOeI1trate Oft. 
Robert eontl.... "X .tat .. " set to UIldeNt.n4 10hB 41.'llon. 
I 4oft't se' lib_ huB ot It." 10 ,be t8&ebel't e4 then T..-, 
IlIld 8_-. Who _ .. both aob1nS.Da em • .l\m10Jll Blgh Sebool 
1 • .,.1 In _1~'10. helped RoM" troaa 4&7 to 4&7 to "get the 
-w-
bas of" 1 __ 41vl.101l and to keep 1'_ Euh 4&7 tbe7 would 
check hi. ·Pftoill.. Page.- in tM hxt-book, or wor.book. 
UIltll he .... .... thA' he ha4 ... tere4 h1. probl... He took 
hi. ari 'bIII'l. papa" tw.I eaoh ...,. to show hi. ~. hi. 
~j 1D.4... "l'1 pr:tOU4 ~ hi. "100" papa ... 
In October RoMrt lo1ae4 the "'J'f' club; and trom then on, 
apeD' '" at\eraoou 01 each .ek in -r' .otlvlt1ea, ODe 
a.tte~ at aehool and ObIt •• the y. •• c. A. or. 4a1 1D 
the to1l.owS.rc apftDs, be to2.4 \he teaeblr be had won • pl.oe 
on • nt_SDg t._ 1tb1oh WI ao1ltc to lDdluapolU that ... 
end to OOIIpeM 1ft " ¥ ",-ns ... t, ad on the toUowllts 
MoM.,. he teU tbe 01_ an about h1a .lCpt.l .... OIl the 
\rip. 
Although obi' ...... alae ... talent;ed 111 an, 
RobeJ'b ... bJ .1111 Xl ~ ... 1 .. "4 to be tbe claN 
"tn, aDd 1Ib ....... r -rone needed help 1D .. a:rt probl-. ... 
a ~ Robe"' ... oonnlte4. * in hrb ooaau1ted the 
otben wbeDltftr he ... de4 help w:t th hl • ..s,t:t..tlc. 
So Dobe'" DO 1,,8,. had the t_. or telt the need, tor 
_~ or be1Da .. .,.s.., in ...... hel1 .... wor14J he 
... • ...-1 "-!.a' In & .. &1 ... peopl •• With fleS..Dda who 
oonal ..... hili to ". -pate'" ...... .'''' ts.. dU1'1Dg 
the ,-ear be ooul4 look about ,he N<a mel ... 41apl.,..c1 OD 
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• wau, table, or bul1et1D board aaaeth1ns that be bad 
cre&te4 or helped to create. and with a teel1ng ot •• tie-
tactlOD oou14 ur. wntt. 1s ., work.· m.a"port card, 
with hVONble 0<8 __ by bill teacher, alao bolped both 
Bobert .. ~ ~ to t .. l that be ... cOiDaldwe4 • 
l'eapoaalble aad ~ 8Ohool c1t1_. AD4 thua aU three 
or h1a w.t ...... to • 8004 -PM belDs tuUU1e4. 
1 
GeoWat 
Cbz-onolOlloal Age. (Ootobel', 19UB) 12. l 
Kental Age. (0" ) 10 - 7 
Aehl ..... nt Aae (.. n) 10 -10 
Intel11genoe Quotient................ 86 
Personailt7 =atment 'feat Score, 
'eraODal ~larltr •••••••••••• 18 
Social lnterl~:t •••••••••••••• 16 
ra.1l7 Delat!. pa •••••••••••• 18 • 
Dqdl-eaf _ •••••••••••• • •••••••• .....e... 
TOtal Soore •••••••••••• ~ .. 
o.orp. a QU1Att, n1oe-looJd.ng l?oJ', .. _d 1"&ther pathetie 
to the teacher beoauae ot the teaz-tul, Wa:t'7 look in hU 
8.,.8'. lIe ..... 4 to be alwa7' on the alert, and ready to 
duok an exp80iie4 .1ap OJ' blow. 
A .t1147 ot Georpt. autoblosra})h7 .howed that e1ght ot 
the twl" .. nteaee. bepn 1d.th -1- Ntd bra ot • boutt'ul 
nat~. u tor eSlllple. It! _ .. bad boJ.· ttl ha •• lou ot 
tishta.- "I h&'re oaught ,~ bi. n.h," B1. re.ponH' on 
the PeJt8ona11tr AdJu_IM 1' •• , 1a ~ S1wtUlCe, were 
al .• o of .. 'bMa1D8 'ne. Bu' hi. "'PO... to .evoral 1 tema 
_.. lnoonal.'ent w1 th h1. ".ponaea to a1m11ar ltema 1n 
other part. ot tbe te.tJ and. throughout the telt were ~ 
eruurea, .hoW1ns 1n4eot..101l .. to boW to anftIItzt que.tiona. 
Foil' lna~ •. on Part IV, It_ 1, he ... :re4 "Y .... to both 
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que,tlona 1n41oa'1ftg that he telt h1maelt -like Harold, Who 
can JIUD l'aater thaD u;r bo7 111 lobool·, he alao ........ 4 
"Y.,- to the , .. que,tloae UJac1er 1'- 3, wEd 1. the beaii 
ball plqer 111 .ohooi. If Yet on \M tolloaiDs paae ot the 
._ .". 111 Part V, OeOJ'P ___ re4 ,he que,tloD, "Bow 
w11 0_ J'OU p1q baUyW with "I oaJl't pl87 ball at au" J 
ad to tNt queation. ffDo lou 11ke 'be plq g ... with the 
othel' bop eel gll'l.,· he ___ "4, "'1'be7 don't want me to 
pi.,. With the., beo .... I 40Il i t p1q 8"- '"IT well. If III 
Part IV, It. U, awa1t 1, pre'_ dwIIb 111 hie lehool werle,-
0.0. oheolaHt "0· to both que.tlcma, ftAm I ju.t lIke h1at· 
and, -Do I 1r1a to be juat l1ke b!at· On It. 14, "Sob 1. 
the bplsh.at boy in aohooi,· he ___ re4 ..,- to the tiNt 
quelt10a act -r •• - to the "ooM. 1n41 •• '1llg that he recoS-
niaed Interiority in .chool work but wl,bed to be otbex.!. ••• 
, . 
In 'et V, Item 9, he 1Il'lIfWrad. the ~.tlOXl, "1Ih1ch do J'OU 
like beat'· by eb.ecld11& ,,~o Pla'r' w1th a 1'Ibol. crowd·; to . 
Que,tlOJ'1 l4. "Do J'OU haft ., good. t'Plenda fll he anftere4, 
"Wone at all- J Bd to Que.tloD 19. "2)0 bO'J8 or girl. 111ce 
you beat?" be • .,...red, "I _ not popular with either ~ 
or g11"la." m.. ..... ~ Quelt10n 21, "Ilo 70U want people 
to l1ka 7OU t • ... , -t al..,. tIT "l"1 heN to uke peOple 
like me.· "0 ... 4, 111 Que.tlon 1,), "Do other children 
pla,- __ '1'1_ OIl ,"OU,- M ........ wv • .,. ottell- J ... 
to Que.tl0D 16. -1)0 people 'Hat 7OUJ' brother better thaa the.,. 
40 you'" he anawBre4, ·Almolt al..,..-
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In Part I. b!a three dalles were to be, (1) a doctor; 
(2) • k1DaJ (3) • detectivo. When aaked to wr1te in ClI 
other .ort ot peNOll he would l1ke to be, he wrote ". miDi-
.ter." Hi. three choice. 8bOng the wiebe. l1.ted in P~t II 
were, (1) To have the bo7' and g1rl. l1ke :me better, (2) To 
be brighter than I .. now; &net () To p1a7 g.... better. 
Throughout the teat, wh.re .... r be ha4 to ehoo .. three people 
to ahare an expe1'1ence With h!.Jt, he al.w.7a ehoae the ... 
three cld in the ... or-cSart (1) h1a Wtather" (not hi. real 
:rather, but hi •• tap-rather •• bad adopted him): (2) h1a 
brother PlwlJr; () hi. baby brother~ lie neyel" 1nclu4ed bt, 
mother 0'1' hi. .1.ter in hi. choice. 
'l'bua 1t ..... 4 ., the begSmdag ot the Mat that George 
tried to co •• r up h1 • .tM11Dp or 1nrttrlorltJ' 'by ratlus h1m-
.. 11 u like the beat ball plqer. and tIC ee; but tUl'ther on 
in the t.at he mel,. adm1'" hie da.tlo1encle. When he 
aaid that he d1dnt t pl~ gae. weU, .. not briGht 1ft aohool, 
had no tr1e __ • aDd.. not l1kad bJ 81 ther bor' or gala J 111 
oontu-4 b7 tbe t'Mt that no ODe cho.. Oeo.. to. • C~OIl 
on the. b1eDdahlp loolcaatrl.c !e.t~ 1 George bad. taile« o=-
1A the ~ aNdel' aDd. on hi. repon ouda up to· the 
.1xth srade be \UrUaU.7 sot -2- or .)., .. -11 ... larp 
number ot "uta· (lh'IMt1ahetol'J) 1n 01t1aeneb1p. B1. 1 .. , 
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~ te.cha ... oOlUtldered Ida a ·problaa cb1l4" both in oem-
duct and 111 ecbol&Nh1p.. Vh11e be _ m the cl_roa... ht. 
conduct .. pmreU7 been aatWaotorJJ but be :repeate~ 
got !n~ tI'Oubl. OD h1a wq to Cld hal "01, on the plq-
ground, aDd 1rl the lavato1"1, mel al-.qa l1ed about what 
happex.d. !hat Oeorp .... a alow ~ .... abown by hU 
I. Q. or 86, but a1noo h1a ach1 ..... 1lt • _&8 l()....lO, wh1le 
hi. mental ..... 10-7, it _ .. 4 to the .. 1ter that. he .. 
c!ohw the beat be could 111 hi. clau lIOJ'k. She abo tbouab, 
hI. l'lISltOf"D'Itct outa1c1e ot the ~1 1'O<8.t£ht be hi • ..,. 
ot ~ to set JIDCOID1t1on and atatua w1th b18 peeN, aa4 
that be ~1b17 tel' thd lt ... "better to be critlo!" 
than to be ~a 1n acbool. 
Qeostaet. h1ab NON .ad evldAt11Ma ot _1-',...- 1ft 
U. "P.t17 a.laUoaab1p· aectloa. or the teat were .u117 
UDderetood 1n the 11sht or hi. taa11r bac~. The 
1II'1ter r1ret _t a.o.se 'a _tber wbeD be ... 1D the toUFth 
~. Tnt." after Oeorp .. ftpwte4 to have spIt on a 
ch11d., lin. (I. __ to talk to h1a teaoher 8D4 then be111-
gereDt17 -- to the m.ter'. roca to Nport the rude .... 
ahotm her 'bJ OM ~ tbe sare_ Soout.. b w.r.lt.r Pl'QI1aM 
.... o. that abo woul4 bweatlcate the at.... aDd OIl talk-. 
1l1I to tbe PlJ'Ucul .. eoout ad to other chil4J.'en. .M f'oun4 
that it _ 1'M117 lira. o. 1Ibo ba4 ,.. rude and impo11te. 
( ... a., _ a.ttHoctdve looJdns .... sa the earlj~ thlrtl •• , 
1'Ntlkl7 acb1U that abe 18 a ~ ot 0a-b7 VIllage, aDd 
tha. abe bu • tewible t • .,.I', 1. 1..,., ad. • poor --.-a-
ot bar hU'OaId t ....... That this 1a aU true .. quite 
- us-
obYloua to the t.&obar Whttn 1M vial ted the th1z+.tloor 
aputaaat in an 014, oondMllle4 .ttre"DglDl hoUH. Which 
o.orge .an8 -home.·) 
Shortly- attar George ant.red the .1xth grade. he ".. 
hi t by' a btlll and knocked off hi. r • .,t during play perIod. 
When he cot up and .... that hI, penta _re dIrty, he began 
to 01"J ad .aid tbat hi. mothe ... would wh1p h!m It he c_ 
hoIne with dlFtJ paltt.. One ot the bop got the teacher's 
whlo.-brooDl and tried. to 141\ ~ c!.uat ott. Thi, attentl.oa 
.hown b!a .... d to .. t1atJ GeOJtge aDd he .topped 0171118. 
!he teacher au.gge.ted that ahe would wlte a note to hi. 
mother expla2ntQg the ae01den_. but Oeo ... aa14 -110,· he 
prehJft4 that abe woulcln.'t. On the tollowing ...,. 0.0" 
... ~t. aM ..... O •• ent the teacher a no~ •• ying that 
abe .... keeping George at ~ beC8.UAle be ha4 been knooked 
down b7 .~ ot the big bap on the ..,. hoM trca .obool and. 
eODllequoat17 l.t DO olean clothe. to war. She .t.tec1 that 
.he knew Georp ... aft a1\11 eoward me! that ahe nabed the 
teache1" would t.U Ml' what to do about it. She alee stated 
that l"rank, Oe01"P'. brother b tbe fifth gMde, eoulcl al.'INJI 
\aka 0" ot b! .. U but that; Geors- ftal...,.. let. the ot.ller 
bo7a &bue. h1a." ft\e teuhar repl1e4 to the BOte • ..,.lng that 
ahe appreolated lIN. 0'. lntere8t and tha' ahe 10ulci like to 
v1.1t the baIte that .. a.llCl, or, 11' .... O. preferred to oome 
to .oboo1.. ahe could do 80 between 8100 a.nd 6 &)0 in the 
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morn1ng or bet_ell 2:00 8Dd )100 in the attel'llOOn. 
On the :following day George ".. .tl11 ab.ent; (It .... 
raining and Frank .&14 that Oeore;e had .. bad cold); but at 
2:00 o'clock, In the midat or a rain .torm, in walked Mrs. 
G., loaking wet. At the teacher'. invitation Mrs. G. removed 
her wet shoea and atocklng_. dried her teet and hair with the 
paper toweling in the room, and put her feet on a chair. The 
conterence then got ott to • more Informal, friendly start 
than the one two years ago. Mrs. G. told ao many conf>11ctlng 
.torie. that It waa diffloult tor the teacber to separate 
tact from t1otton. Mrs. G ••• omod to owrempluUllz& how good 
Mr. G. was to George, ho. he alway •• poke ot: George as "mJ 
.on, n how he alwa71l took George a. -11 .a Prank alone on hi. 
tl.h1nc tripe. an4 10 on. Somehow, to the teacher. it all 
dIdn't 86em to ring true, 1D .pit. ot the fact that George In 
hi. autob1ograpbJ 8nd hi. Per.anallty ~ .. t had 1n4Icated hi. 
preterence fof,t hi. "father. 11 1Ir •• G. mentioned that George'a 
couain, W'hoM peenta are 41YOrM4. geta to visit her real 
mother and "rub. it 1n on George"; that George would 11ke to 
visit hi. real. tathert but that it Mjuat wouldn't do tor 
George to go out t~re.· (It .... troll Jlr8. G-. ai,Mr-ln-l •• 
that the te&ober 14larned that ·out there tt 1. a Wea.m 
penltentlUT, and that George 1cQew ot thl •• ) 
Mrs. G. herselr, like George. aeeMd to tho teacher to 
be a maladjuatec1 person with deep t"llusa of lnter1or1t,'. 
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During tbe 1D'hrvl •• abe CCIIpla1Dl4 to the teacher ... .-
ha4 done two 3'MN bo.t'ore. about ... or tho Satet,- s~. 
Th1. t1mc abe .aid that one o£ tht.t boya bad tried to ~ 
her 10M her balance and tall while at the akatlng r1nk ODe 
eftD1ng, an4 that anotmr 8cout had puabed her aa ahe e_ 
1Dto the bu11d1n£ that _. She alao JantlObed that one of 
the teacher8 bad on .everal occaaicma ta1led to speak to her 
1IIhe pauJ.nc her 1n tOlD. ODe _ .. 'V'e1"&1 .... arter the 
interv1_. the 1Ir1ter 11M ll\arJ 1DG thX'ousb the ha.U anc1 
acc1doJd;&l17 t~ arouDd. aha au .... G •• tanding aga1Dat 
the wall. Iben she aa1dt "Good~ •••• G., tt ... 0. 
repllo', • Ch, I tJ:r.ousht a,be J'Ou 41dn't __ to apeak to - •• 
!he teaoMr a1ao lea.rn.c! rr. otbar thcbIJra that each 
September .... G. al..,.a came to aohool to .. her children t • 
teachers, and that ahe &1..,. atar-ted with. "I never had much 
eduoat1on. ao. of .,. _acheN plct.4 011 _ 80 1!D1Oh I hated 
achool aDd ba4 to go to 0s.-b7 VUlap. It 
Throughout the cODtereDCe. the teacher tried to poiDt out 
to lIrs. G. how wen Oeor&O reapoDded to praiae and f:)nco~ 
ment: eshe .bowed MI'e. G.. aCfIID of George t. papers, to1d heJ' 
how -U be pert~4 hU aatetr dut1 .. , and N1D8rkad, ttl . 
never call a ch114 .. c~ and Itm 8'Ql'8 70U wouldn't e1~, 
!trs. (}. It nwn abe went CD. to elq)la1D how d~ng and 
humiliating .uc.h an aocuaat1cm. 1. to a child. In tho coD'V'ftl'-
aat10n abe ~ 1iMmt10m4 that Iha bad al .... .f0lmd. it 
lDIi •• to coaspa:re 0Dt childt • work untavol'abl,. with that of 
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another, jwat aa it i. equal'r ur&w1" tor p&l'Gnta to o~ 
their ch11dNn 1n th1a WIV. She _nt on to Uluatrate hoW 
th1. 1noreue_ a ch11d t. teoUng ot 1nterlor1ty and unb.aW11» •• 
and pointed out bow important it 18 tor ohildren e.s wU .. 
adulta to toel that otbeN have coratldonoe In them an<! atteotlon 
for thea. 
1'he .toUow1nc .... a1'Mr the .f1l'8t ? T. A. mneting or 
too ...,ear, ... a. ..in vls1Md the ,teact.r. to 1ntroduoe to 
the teacher her alator-hPl-. .tho 8teP-J*)tla' or Kat7 Ann 1'., 
. . 1 
-00.. pathotlc autobl~ appeared in aD GC'Uer chaptez-. 
Mrs. G. Wl.1nSl1 00Df14a<1. "You krlo'W, .... Clar., I thought 
about what J'Ou plc!, and I cue.. I 'ft bee too atrlot w1th 
OeOl'ge, but you know It'. ben,.. or hi. bad envl~." 
(She had evideDtl.7 %'8ad Ansel0 Patrl t. article in the pre-
ced1ne &qt. newpa.pcr.) 
aa. dIq Goorp 0am6 to achool with his hair a tr.aaa (or 
men" or drt. t1sht. ldl2k1 curla. I!1 ... r to tt. teacher·. 
queatlOD1, he aa14 that hi. II>tber tt.. tired or the W87 h1a 
hair htq in hie t .. all the t~t ft aD&'! 80 had cive h1Ja and 
hi. bltOtbe:r FNDk .. "'ror.a1" ~ po~_. .... Q .... 
evlc!ant1r •• t1at1e4 nth ber RIll as a beautician and w1th 
the a..ret7 ot tt. pro4uct. tor tho tollo'W1.ne wek abe sa". 
heraelt a a1m11ar p8r1J&Jl8bt. 
_ •• ____ • _______ ._ ..__ , _________________________ •____ 1. _____ • __ •• _ 
1. aimn. PI>. 23-a$. 
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I1l yift or ,bit tM11Dp ot 1DteriOJ'lt., ao aVoDcl:r 
~4 lJl ftriou ..,.. the Mao'" triM ~ b 
,.. .. to __ aeo.a- t .. l th., ., IObool b8 owl4 .. lax ... 
....-k cd p1q with meda: to ...-l1a that be .. .ocept;ed. 
... perIOIl ewn It b1a bebaY10r ~t_. _ tlOt; .. to 
1 ... tbI'ovch h1. poup actl,.,.'" that a fl'1'a'O\I8 act brlnp 
"'1ataot1on tbrou8b aoc1a1 appN9a111hS.1e ataOOD4uct reau1k 
1a dlUatsataoUOll ...... ot ~ ha the group. 
Sbe ...... a. ... Mat to Robe .. (a.o ••• ttNt choice OIl 
the a001..aVio ... ,) aIl4 ta-te4 tc IIAISlpulate the v&t'1CU8 
fPOUpI 10 .. to 11- Oeorp ..... to .ark with acme ot 
the wU-adjutec1 ch11 .... 1n tM 01_ aDd 81ft h!a • ohanH 
\0 .' • tM1Sns ot .... bl h1a 1IO.lfc. 
BIrr17 1ll tt. ,... wbm tM oh11a- 1D. OM or the ""Sas 
fPOUpI .. ..s tM nor" "Y0UD8 JIG .. tM Pi" DNaoat·1 0e0Jp 
.... ted that the poop ahou14 _.cU .. the -torr aD4 that 
it it .. ., pod ..,. Bd.sh' 1Dclu4e 1t 1D th4llr p1'Op8M 0S1 
Ch1Da tor \be P. !. A. b ohSl.d:ra. busht George wou14 __ 
• COO4 "h- I aD4 be 11 •• 4 pl .... , _ III acoep'te4 the p ... 
!he .11 __ ~ wltboU ... Ml~ 1rIto.rl17 dr.ntt .... 
the • .., _4 deoJA1tcl tbAt l' _ ."... "'1oplag 1Dto a 
plq tor the p. !. A. Bllt OIl the tollow1Ds mom1Dc CJeorp 
told the teaobIr, "I doD." __ to be 1n tM Pl4'. Get 
F I a J •• 1T 
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--b047 .1_ to'l ... part. I oouldD tt 40 It l"1ght." Sharoll 
X. s...tuate17 .poIe up. wI'11 help JOtl. Oeorp,. and aeveral 
other ch1ld'ren "f01uDteered to help ldaa 1t neoeHU7J eo 0I0rse 
atqe4 1n the plq. Be 1'Nl.17 lon h!.e1t 1n the part o~ b 
I1t1dtt Ch1JIe .. bar who pat out the rn. at the .r1CCl 
2I1 •• 1ClDD7 'a heal, and cema to echool eve17 cia)" with a new 
11M to 'be a4dIe4, or ..". aue;ceat1oD tor ~ the pla7. 
At the "4Jte .. ~. tor the Fifth Or .... the ch114rea 
applauda4 .. 0e0Ip cl!Wbe4 up CD b root or the ~ 
bu1141Dg (the ... d1rc table) aAd put M the rue. Tbu 
CJeorse WD "OOIIdUoD ". • 8IOUP 111 _ ... ptab1e .,.. 
b ..... _lpK aeo. .. u. tuk of kMplDa 0118 or 
~ ol ... roca bu1let1a boa:Na up ~ da.. nw. bu11e'1n 
boud .. apUoaId, "SUth 0NdIt •• ,. and .ach 'Monda7 
~ 
Geo1-p pat Up U .. ot ..... N !n .., .. &'l'OUP t'o~ ~. 
ot the ltmobltOCa belpeN tor the --. D •••• or the ohil"" 
1Ibo _" PNMDt evel'J ,.,. ottbe preeecU.na _ak, and othel-
1 __ ot 1Dte"...at to the ch1lA1w. 0I0rse took th11 job ,..,. 
lIOri,oWll,.. 8bd. .uh Wnnt1q, .. 80CIl .. he GDtered the ~ 
be sot bUIQ' ta1dJ:J8 tlowa the 014 1'- aDd ,..placing thea w1th 
Gee .... -a ut.tJ' job ... to help 'he a ........ ohil_a ..... ......,. ., __ each..,. siaM the .~ 1. 10-
oated on the ftOlIhu' c ... ~ of the third t1~t the teac1.1er 
owld e.U,. watch ~1. act!.!", w1tboQ MlDg ob .. l'¥H. At 
M t!me did George act in arrr but a gentlemanlJ' ....., with 
theae l1't10 ch11~. 
At Chl-istala. tt., Georp made the stand tor the Chr1st· 
mu tree 1n one of the primary sr".~ and c11d .uch a good 
job that other teuher. began .end11lg ~or hia, eo the week 
betGft tM Cbri.tau hol1clq1 .. • buq one tor George and 
be made qui ... Jl8putatlon tor h'.eU .. a oarpenter. 
Bea ... ot o.orp" moe ChJa1a __ bee ltaDdIt, one ot the 
.. oeM gr ... 'eaebeJl'll ..... h1a to __ 1Dto bel' ro<8 e&Oh 
momJ.ng at 8.00 0 'clock .. ber belpel'. .. uranp4 the 
chain to. the reading poupa, .aheel the bl&dboaN.a, an4 
put out the ..... ra. .. cOIlt1Due4 thi. '** tor the re.alllCler 
ot the "ear an4 .... 4 to pt 181Gb .. 'I.l'Mt1. out ot hi. 
poaition .. -.1per.· In the 'prins, tbe Second OTa4e planned 
• trip to • cla1r7 t.., aa4 Geol'£e Pl*OUdl7 to14 hi. teacher 
that he .. IDY1.A to go along on thi. trip to help with the 
l1ttl_ ohildren, en4 that 1t hi. teacher would excuse h1a 
fitom 01 ... , he would uk. up hi. \fork. Of course she .... 
glad. tor h1Il to haft th18 opportun1 t7, and on the day fol10'W1ns 
th1. trip to the 4a117 1n a ch&rteNc1 bua, Oeorce had. the 
oenter of the .~ 1n hie own cl.&aro_ .. he told ot h1a 
exp4trleno. on the \rip. 
Oeorp enjop4 the choN .. a41l'1g pez-1oct. Mel the teaoher 
trequentl,. ba4 h11I 1... the el... 111 the rea41ftg ot .UGh po-. 
.. ·Pirate Don Durie or :Dow4ee" b7 -Ueed .~ and. -I Xe_ 
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to Do ., 1fo.pk 1'04&7" bJ' Rl0baa-4 x.oanl.... At ODe tt. 
the ch114Nn..s. • b1aot&ta0ar4 ~ ot their nluatrat~ 
or favorlte ~ J CD4 o.ora;a f. llluatrat10D ottbe latter 
poem .. !Deluded sa tb1a border. 
CIMl'III, lDae Robe~. Me'" J Llltl df.al WOJIk in aritl1letlc, 
thua be ·ttM U. opportualt,. of wo*- w1 ttl Robert, wlxa be 
l1act. ta:.a epM1a1 arlt;baa.l0 poup whlob Noel,," extN 
help rr. the _.her and tJrca ohr I I .... ot the 01_. 
The Macher DO\lM4 at the ~ or the ,.... that aeo ..... 
•••• 1 « bappSut WbIa IIOI"fd.D8 w1 til • .", IJOUp of oh1lbeD, 
\'bat I» pertlo1pded 1'.-17 1Il 4S .... 1e !II a .all poup 
but ... U.- 4Urlrl£ 01_ 41a~.s..., and that he ,18 .. 114 
'I.IMb1. to 40 .m CD 1Dd1vS.daal _18.1...... Bow •• '-, 
tbrousb b1a ccatSmtrc experleQOH 4ttrf.ns the ,..ar, he gaWcl 
JK)J'8 cOl'ltl __ 1a h'.lelt eXt later ~ a 1lf)J'e active put 
111 e1_ actlvi'1M. 
1Dat.... !D 1Ib1C1h Qeostp bad tI'oub1e w1 th otbes- ch11d'ND. 
III both or tho .. 0.... be .. 1Iwo1ft4 With aDOtbIr. ".1' 
or hi. OWA .~, aDd not 1d.th J'Ou:aaer ob1l4relt .. had been . 
the cue 1D prerlou ,.ears. ..,.. the be~ ot the year 
the teacher heard hal othe~ pupil. that -JobnnJ beat up 
~ 0. 1 .. , rdsht oc.1na hoIIe h-<a the picture show. If 
When the te&ober- approeohe4 the lub3eet. both bc1I _d 
ellbarrUlec1 and aald. "It'. aU aettlH DOW. W •• 1"6 tr1enda 
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&8&ln.- So the teaoher ACcepted their .tatem.Dt aDd dl'oppe4 
the ma'-... 110' unt1l best 00Dt~ with Itra. a., did ,be 
teacher leam that George _ acouaod o~ haY1tIc made __ 
1DaUlt1ns rG1RIJ"ka about J0brm7' •• ater. JIrs. O. told the 
teachar at t,h1. t_, "George 1. a good bOf ~l,-: be 
waul.'t make ~ 11D that. I've told hm what'. 
right and what'. 'IIJ'On8... She also aa14 that ahe had gone to 
... JobmJ'. IIOtbtr tatter the tIeht, but that Jlrs. I.., "who 
1. no goo4," .1 ... d the 4001" 1n beSt tace. 
tater OIl In tbe ,..ar. dur1Ds a NU __ at %'eoe.., 
the teracMr bad to .. parate -.x aD4 ~, te--.tM. 
-.x. 'IIho had JdI.e4 the bell, aa14. -a.o.p called - • 41J't7 
~, ad JO'l woulcIDtt .ted tor that, eIther." George dented 
the cba.rp. At the cloae ot MboOl that ~ George 
.toppect bJ' ~ teachw f • deak cad M1DI4 1t .h& .".. go!ne to 
61ve hSa a 1f'O'" on hi. "port oed booauae of what had 
bappeDed. ':he hacbe2- relllllbered Ooorp t. statel3ent in hie 
autobl~1 "I1U. It 1n lire. Oleke'. I'OQ1!'1 becauso abe 
Dever S1ft • .., 'U' 1n c1tlae.Dab1p.1t She wet. "Well, I 
don tt lalOw, Georp; bow do 70u teel about It 1- Oeorp tbta 
told her that th1. ,.ear" J."8pOrt card _ the t1rat that 
didn't have arr::/ "U'.- 011 It, that hi. tabr ... proud ot 
hi. report o~ and that hi. raotber wou14 whip hJJn it be 
0 .. haDe with •• V" th1. ,..... The teacher told Oeorp 
that she too would 11lc8 tor h1m to cont1Due gettlnc; • good 
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report, but that It ... up to h1m. Aa he talked through 
hi. problema w1th her, ahe gave h1m a chance to expre •• hi. 
negat1.e teellng., and to verbalize hi. wor.P1e.; tear ot 
ta1lU1'8, and 10 on. The teacher at this time wished that 
Ihe knew more or eounael1ng and felt that she, as well ... 
Oeot'ge and his mother, oould have known better how to meet 
hi. probl_ it there had been a achool paychlatriat wIth 
Whom they oould t.1k. 
B.xoept top ,be two !no1_I)U .nt1cme4 above, GeC)J;'tp 
got along w1 'h h1a 01 ..... _. aDt'l. tbe oh11Gen accepted h1a 
and lMlude4 h1:a 1n their aotIv1t1... Ae the lear went OIl 
an4 (]eorse beg_ to reel that he ..... relpected lot.ol 
01 t1aen, he hemad to be more l'81ued and to cringe lea •• 
He took pride 1n hi. reipoDlibl11tle8 &nd achievement.; 
being both • K111dergarten an4 • Seoond Grade Helper; the . 
Sixth Grade R~lentatlve to the Junior Red c~.; the 
leading man 1n the play "Younc Puw J the Bulletin Board Super-
v110r -- holding .:1.1 ot these important ottice8 gave h1m the 
feeling that here at school he "meant aomethlnc; to somebo",,"." 
~17 in the '1fIar, 0$0l'88 joined the tty" club and, 
with Robert. at_nde4 aome 01: the _.t1.npJ but he did not 
attend. re,cular17. aa71ng that h1. moth.!' needed him at 
horne; and later he cii.eontinued the club altogether. A1thouzh 
the ohildren accepted htm and 1ncludad htm tn their act1vit1ea, 
he made no real Men4a. On the second aoclometrlc test, given 
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in June, Geos-ga asain sbowed up .a an laola... Al. though 
tho teaohe%" bad talked to the Ou1dance teacher at Eastern 
Junior High School &bout Georce ta situation. she reels that 
George 11'111 have . 41ttlcul ty in adjuatlng to the set-up in 
that .011001 next year. ~n ahe .a. George leave her room. 
on the lut 4a7 of 'ohool, sbe felt that, although ahe ha4 
trle~ .<>Mho. ahe hadn't helped. George .. muoh aa aha wou14 
have 11Md to help h1m in .. etlng thAt .to.,. .. ather abe.., 
and abe hope. that In the Juz:do~ HIgh School there will be 
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A compar180n or Sharon t. autobtos;rapbJ w1 th the aoclog1Wl 
and the teacher'. deacr1pt1oD o~ ShaI'on reveala a C~ 
ella-t.1ke .torr of the peraona11ty a4j'Q8i;ant ot a ch114 
who "tound horMlr" quickly and 1Itlo helped barael1' w1th 
Vfn7 11ttlo help 1'rcIIl the teaob8r. 
Although Shuon ha4 nnw- 0.1"01'8 .'Moded a public 
adlool. and the t.ao~Z" had DO ~~ ~ bar .:)ric in tb& 
tour p~a1 acboola ahe h..a Pl'8'f1oual.7 atte.te4, the 
teacher did not s.e4 to wait t111 Cot ... , when tr...e intent-
.nee all4 achi • ......nt teat. are gi"... to find that Sharon 
... .. vel7' 1nteUlpDt and capable 7OUJ!pter. The qual! t'7 
or her tbSoldac OIl the -IT tbwt daJ of acbool draw the 
pra1ae and re~t ot her cl.....tee .. well .. ot the 
teacher. Ber entbualaa. and whole-hearted partioipation 11l 
the acboo1-roca. a.ct.ivlt1ea .. -U .. OIl the plarfP"OUDd, 
where abe aoos-ed ten pointl rot' her ..... and her gracioua 
---- --------.-.-~----
1. !UW&. pp. 4B-Sl • 
• D'S"..' achi. , ••• at .CON tor the 01_. 
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"1.'hank you, .... Clarke." or "Thanlal. Johnny" quickly 1fOn 
the approval and ar:feetlon of the cl.... On the aecon4 
day or .chool the Frlendab1p Sociometric Teatl revealed 
that four girl. wantect to .It next to Sharon. Among theae 
four ... Jo Ann D., who ..... one of the mo.t popular and 
clependable chIldren in the ~hool. Since Sharon had a180 
a,ked to .it noxt to 30 Ann. theae two .ere aeated next to 
each other: and tbua began a tl"lendahip which r.;rew a8 the 
two girls worked together on the varioua 01... enterpri •• ' 
during the year. 
BaYing tol'dled .uch a .ravorable 1sIpreu!on at the 'ft1.'J" 
firat, the teaoher .. Ye17 IIlUCh aurprl.ed When, • welt 
later •• be "ad 1n S~n'a autob1ogMplv;2 
.,. tee11np get hurt '0 .uUy and I tve 
had • time in 111". evenwbtJt8 1 would go. 
I ... n It P""7 and lIO.t all the glrlA 
wer.. I ... ntt prlaey and I ~v.r d1d 
match AhJ' of the 81 ..... and it JII&cle me 
hat •• chool •••• I've ha4 • time in .chool. 
Atter going to tour eohool., I found a 
achool I 1'8al17 l1ke4. 
On reacUng the -"ewe .tat •• n.M, the Macher ... glad that 
abe and the 01_ had been ao genera_ 1f1tb their pNl.e 01 
Sharon on tbat ru-.t cla7 of aohool. A1 though the teacher 
... a little OUI'iOUi .. to the .... 011 tor Sharon'. chanp 
baa • paroch1-.1 to • publl0 "bool 1n t:t. laat elentnt.., 
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pa4e, abe ha4 not auapeot.4 that the ohlld had ba4 &DI' 
d1t'tloultr in •• hool, nor 41d .he reall •• that Sharon" 
hapn "Se. 70 U t.ol'l'OW, lIN. Clarke" at the olOM ot that 
tlrat cla7 .... beo&11a. abe t.lt, "Attar Bolng to 4 •• bool., 
I t0UD4 a ' •• 01 I "al11 liked." 
!be ..,. .toUowtDg her .. &411_ .of the autoblogJ'apbJ, 
~ te&oher .... S~ who we OM ot the 01_ l1brarlana, 
U abe oould .t&7 an." .ebool and help 1'lUMb4t.. an4 NOON the 
new 1Mtalth text-boo_, 1Ib1oh .. Mea .... lft4 that ..,. 
Wb11e the no .... ""'r1n8 an4 wrl 'ins "BoClil 18" 1n aaeth 
book, the., had a rneD41y \alk in wb10h SbUon ... able to 
1'14 he .... lt ot ... ot bel' teel1Dp or penoM1 1._quaq. 
She to14 the 'eaober tbat abe liked It at Plnser becauae 
"Tou .... 110 .. m-m ••• lIOt '0 bo • .,.," and that .. t the other 
•• boolA abe telt lett out ot thiDa' beo .... he "d1dn t t have 
lou ot ctre •••• , or .peD41na 1IOM7 to do th1llg. 11lce the 
other g1.1.," and be.aue .he ......... , P"tt)' l1ke the other 
811'1 •• " !he tea.har repli .... "I thlDk '10U are prett,., even 
prettier than the ., ... 1 •• tar (.TuM .&1178011) on the oo .... r ot 
,.our tablet." abe then pointed out to 8baroD that her oem-
plea1on, PO"UIIe. t .. lal hat""', and. "ath .... g004, an4 
that her lona bob .... beOO1l1nc b ...... ot her 10118 neole. 
The teat-boob _" put .. 1de tor the .twor Oftr the .1Dk 
and lhuon .aw \bat bar all. ... jut .. prett:r .. lune 
A.ll~ol1'a • The teacher NJlU"Jre4 that oal,. a per.on w1 th .. 
flair tor aq.le wou14 ha •• oho.en the hd.,. ribboD th •• Sheon 
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.. war1lls, tor 1DatM4 or --be a blue ribbon to _toh 
bel' bl_ dNa., abe had cbo.en a ,.11ow ODe to _Mb t'be .t1Dr 
print 1r.t. tt. __ nal. TM Mao •• polDt.4 out that 1 t laD't 
how 1Ia'ftJ' ...... JOu haft tMot _ttere. but the ..,. 70U .. ar 
thea and tile 0Qe 10U take ot tt.a. !be teaober told ber that 
her .nthual .... goo« .~h1P. aD4 InMl11se11Oe are 
apJ)No1.M4 b7 tbe 01_ aM .... the reuorl .he bad bea 
eleoted oaptaln ot 0.- ot the pl*JlllOUll4 -- aDd .... tarr 
or the .1_ .ad had bee Bl~ tM "apoDIlbl. poett!oa ot 
~ 11~ '!be HacheI' al.o ezprea.ed doubt .. to 
wblther -rUM All7flo.n. wbell .he ... Sbaroftt. q., could hay. 
wal.ke4 lDto a .trmce .chool ODe dq aDd on the uxt da7 
have been tbe tlrat ohoice of tour children .. a .eat C~ 
paDlon. The radlut expre •• lon on Sharon's face when ahe 
lett that attel"llOOD ... ac.tthlnc th4t teacher w1l1 long 
ken though tbe 1..,.1,. 11 v.4 in two rGOII8 ot a oottage. 
the teacher telt rrc. Sharon t. O~llta and trca her on 
obMnatlou "'n vl.1tlng the ho. that Sharon'. ho. lite 
w •• a hapP1 OM. One 4&7. 1tb11. the Principal and a h1sh 
.chool haoherwre ob .. "lDs • na4ing le •• em 1n the l"OCat 
• cb114 ... ... .. '11£ • part onUJ' to prfmt .caetb1nS 111 tM 
group 41.oua.lon. When tbe ch114 .tt.ble4 oyer the word 
w1aplu·. SharoD .poke out. ·'lbat ' • .., 11ttle at.terl" .he 
.a14: and when .he bad tWabed klld.ns. everrone ID the 
roo. had • better under.taDdlng ot ·1mpl.hft aa .. 11 as a 
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8m11e on hia tace. 
At t118 beSlnnlDS ot the aobool 7HZ' whee ODe child 
Hked, "Ie It tz-ue that fOU doD't have to M1 •• ,.our band 
to apeak 1n tM. ~,. Sharon s...41atel.,. I.. that tNe-
dOll &lao entaU. oerta1n l'8lpo_lb111tl.a, and po1J1ted out 
to the 01... that the,- would nee4 to declde what to do .hen 
two people apoke at tbe .... 'S-, and ao on. And when ODe 
at the bo7I aallant17 .uge_ted that It both. be,' and • 
girl II1ght w.aIlt to apeak at the a.. tt. tbe b07 ahou14 let 
the g1rl apeak tirat. l' ... Shuon who .&14. It'l'bat'a nice 
or you. aM we woa't be plg1ah about 1t: we tl1 let ,"au 
apeat lirat .caets.. •• • 
That Sh&JIoD ha4 a t .. l1Dc ot "belOSlC1n8" and ot "beiDs 
at ba.," .. ob.,loua .. abe wnt about belp1ng Jlarsarot V. 
with bel' tourth sra4e reaa.r or Qeorp aDd Robert with their 
long d1.,1.1on. Dur1Da the ,.ear, •• 'f'ft-&l or the teacm." 
uke4 who ... the .oout that brought up the l1ttle ch11clreD 
on the e .. t atam beoawte abe a1~ IN_tea thea with .uch 
• t%'lec41,. .. 0004 -m1Ds!" 
B,"~ that Sharon 41d, .be 414 .n. b4tcau ••• 
aooor41ns to the achi ..... nt to.t, .be ... achieving OIl a 
n1Dth-sra4e 1..,.1 in rea41nC aDd laDgU8p an4 a seventh-grade 
level 111 arl tlaet1., ahe .. able to do muJ7 extra th1bga, 
tblnp not expeoted ot tbt other ch11dfta. !lot only .... 
SbuoD able to get .o.th1Dc hal the plotUI'N ot the Yarct-
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River 11:& th8 I."smel !I,oqtph1g. but abe could alao UDCler-
.MDd the U'tlcle. ~1Da the ploture. aDd oou14 "-
port OIl thIa to the 01.... In the 1.,-.1' p&l't ot the 78&1', 
wileD tbe dentl., o..e to __ ••• hool .urn,. ot te.th, be 
told tbe PJt1Dolpal M pretened to ha.. two older chIldren 
to dO tbe "OO~ ot hie t1rl41DP. "tber than two 
IIOtheN. Whea the Prlnclpa1 .boWed the t •• cher the caNe 
with the ~ ·B' .... -•• , .. , -I"", and otblr it .. to be 
ehe •• , the teaoher ... 4oub~ whether aft7 .1xth grade 
oh1l4 .. capable ot dolD8 tM work. So It .... witb ~ 
mS.aci",.. that ,be HDt Sharon aIl4 ZoAnn down to talk w1tb 
the dentl.t. Prca 9:00 1ft tbe JIIOJ'D1D£ until 12:)0 that 
attel'DOOll the •• ~. C1rla worJ1e4 with tl» tientl.t, cheoJd.DS 
the OOIftot 1--' on the .... .. he oa11ed out hi, t1J'J.41np. 
h ob11c1Na had. 1Wn:r betoft 110 .. 4 ., ..., one tuk tor auc:b 
• lOftS perlocl w1*u' .topp1Dc, aDd the M~ .. get'ins 
• 11'tle o0ll0eJ'M4 \1JltU ~ slrla jo1Md the 01... at lunch. 
That Ule7 -" tl"4 ... ohiou J but tbt,. &110 -" baPP1, 
tOJt, .. Sbaroft al4, "'I'bat defttl.t ... ,"oUIIS anc1 "all,. g004-
looJdns. Be .dd .. 414 t1M, aD4 be 1f&ftt. 'WI to help h1sI 
aaa1n teaoftoW.-
SbaroD .... 1UII7 MaDIll «urlD8 lMtl''''_ at PlMer SchoOl. 
BveI"1 attuaoon an. .oboo1 abe aDd • poup ot &lrl. woul4 
set toaetha .. tor va-lou Ictln \1... On OM att.1'DOOIl tbe7 
bad. a 11M olub, whee ~ ... 'op\he:r \be l •• dire .cmp ot 
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the ... tt. "Bit P.acto"; another atternoon ... "L1braP7 1)&),. II 
when the,. walked topther to the lla1D L1bJ'&rJJ on anotbez-
at\ernoon abe and 30 Ann went to E. ;1. B. S. tor a apec1al 
~-
art 01 ... , and on other clay. they plqad in Jo Ann'. back 
yard. Although Sharon ia a Catho11c, .be ort.n went wIth 
30 Ann and her tall,. to the vv1ou. prograJU and aupper. 
glven by the Prote.tant churoh whioh they attended; 30 Ann 
1n turn .ent wi th Sharon and her mother t·t) tho.. given .. t 
Sharon'. church. 
On the 1 .. , 4&7 of aohool, when the teacher .... ..,.Ins 
wGood-bye" to the children, Sharon oame back and .ald, "I 
won't get to ... you any more, .111 I'· The teacher re-
minded her ot the m&n7 E. 3. H. S. students whom ahe had 
.een atopping hJ Finzel' on their -.y to sohool to show the 
teacher thelr report c~ or to teU her about acme achleve-
JUnt. She a4cIed that next year sbe wUl be 1nterested to hear 
how Sharon 1. gettlng AlODl- Thls , __ 4 to .at1ety Sharon, 
and wlth "I'll ... JOu in the tall, then, - she rejoined her 
companiona and went on her ...,. 
Thus Sharon tounct rut)" fill ttle place in the .un" 1n a 
achool where the other g1rl' 0'" fro. home. ot the .ame 
economio 1 ••• 1 .. hera, wheN no_ had -lot. of dN •••• OF 
spencUng money. -where ahe felt tree to abo. bel' lrmate 
abl11t, and had the chanoe to uae It, and where ahe dl.covered 
that sbo .!y. -prett7 11ke the other g1rla. If 
, . 
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Ia the preoe41Dc chap_" the wr1ter hM tr1e4 to ,how 
boW • pa.1"tlcu1.e OUJIIIioulma ...... loped ln, ADd .... the 
product ot, the ...,clq •• r1eo., or • panlou1ar poup 
of 81xtb CN4e oh11..... Sbe baa .' ___ 4 to .boW how tbe •• 
. . 
ch11--. their pareada, aad ~ teaohar worked together 
towaJ.Id. ~."". goa1a: bow bJ' co-operatlye 1DteNotlon the 
ch114JeD pl.aDDe4, 4Imtlope4, aD4 0ftluat.4 tl»1r da117 .~ 
1enc ••• 
III tM .. open.DOe. tbe •• wr .. DOt ao much ooa-
oerDe4 with tba aouat or au'bJe.t _twa- oowNd b7 V. 
oh11dlell .. aM .. with the k1Dd or .ttltudft. and habita 
tbe7 ....... loplDl. abe apr.ad, bHb 111 tlwoz7 and 1D 
pract1ce. with Dr • ...,... t •• t.~nt during • recent radio 
paD81 d1aouaa1ozu ... ahouU trr to _"lop happy ch11c!reD. 
not IlIIIItbta1 Wiauda.-1 !'he tM.obar laww. bcWwr, that nut 
,...a- thea. chil" .. wou14 attend Beatle'.rtl 3uD1cr High School 
nth ch11 .... D hca ,Ix otbar el_-U7 aoboot. • .std tbat 
aU e1-nUr7 aohool ohildNn .. expeoted tc haw ftaol»4 




!'lw teacher wanted. bar children to have the r .. lirls or MCU-
n t7 that oome. t1'U:l kno1dng certa1rl .peoUla lnto..-tlon, 
and hav1Ds apecU'lc .kUla. .. wen as hav1ns certain uMer-
atanc11np aD4 peN1.tent .. of teeling} abe wanted tl:lem, .. 
OM oh1l4 .&14. "to know how to use the book and what's in 
the book.-
So ODt ,., IIMJt tbe 01.. or the aobool ,.ar, tbe 
teacbt1" cd tbI children took ••• ot the Couraee or StudJ 
ot the LouinlU. Publl0 Soboola, and each ot the a1xtb 
sracs- textbooka. aD4 topthar 'he7 obeolre4 the UI11 ta 11.te4 
-s.,lnat tbe _,.:rteno.. the elu. had had d.'urlng the yoa:r. 
PO!' 1Mt.,_, the 1 ..... textbook1 1a 41.1 .. 4 into ten 
unita: (1) DlaouU1QM, (2) RePOJ'taJ (3) Letters; (l~) rt.,. 
vi •• ot BookaJ (5) Stol7 Tell1n&, and ao .torth. The 
children S.'Id1ate17 o'bMne4 that ... tb>ush the 'tmita had 
not beeD atud1" 1n tbe w4er g1.-. the,. bad atudled and re-
viewed the _terial In all or the UD1 t., not once but ma:ft1 
t1aH 4ur1ng the ,..ar. '!'btl' saw that .... n though they had 
not begun in Septembor w1 th a SocIal Studi.. un! t on "The 
Br-l tlah 1.1 •• , the Gate..,. to aarope, ft and ended the atuq 
ot .Elurula 1n .:Tune w1 th • un! t on China, pt tbey lwod le.,...4 
bow the people of varioua OOt.U'1\r1", 11'1CludlDg the Dri tUb 
Ialea an4 Oh1na, V7 to __ , their particular probl_ ot 
.. l)C -
livIng. Although they had not worked allot the problema 
1n the ari tbmetio book, they bad worked many .1m11ar onea, 
and they cUd have an und.ratandlng of the .t'undamental ari th-
metical proce .• sea and experience in the uae of them. When 
the 01 ... had finished their cheek ot all the booka, they 
were aatisfied that they had .. good toundation ror Junior 
H1gh School and. that they had not mia.ed anrth1ng important 
by haying had heedoll to atudJ the thinsa in whIoh they were 
moat 1nt.reate4. 
Thus, in exploring their own p&l'tloulax- inter. a ts, and 
in aatlafy1ne their individual an4 oolleot!". Meda, the 
children dId those things whIch make up the lIv •• of people 
everywhere: planning, managIng, makID8 cholc.. and takIng 
the consequences ot thoae che1.e., .. etIng suoee •• and some-
times tru.tration. It Is the poInt or vi.y of the writer 
that mental health is • "'''1 ot lite. It., -learn what we 
live, and live what we learn," then the chIld needs to live 
, 1 
mental health in order to achieve It. Dr. Prescott vory 
.imply detines mental health a. the ability to live (1) within 
the 11m! ta impoae4 by OO411y equipment; (2) wi th other human 
belnga; (3) happl17J (4) produotively; (5) without being a 
nuisance. 
That the •• part10ular tb1r1;J'-t!'Y. eh1lclren _ .. living 




mora and more able to help themael ..... , ... notioed not onlY' 
by the oh1ldren and the. teacher but alao b1 the mother. an4 
all 1dlO visited the 'sohoo1. One at'temoon at about 12.40, 
wbile going to lunch. the teacher ... oalled to the ort10. to 
conter with a .upel'Vlaor. The teaaher Mnt t~ children 
ahead to the lunobJlOca. and It ... 1:10 before the teacher 
.flnall,. 1Nlkacl 1nto the lunobroc:a aDd tound it vacant. Sha 
... umed that the oh114ren _" on the pla)"Cl'Ound., but fou.nd 
no one tblH. Aa abe oame baolE into the building, one or 
the mothera .at4, -rour 01 ... "nt u~t.lre about tty. 
minute. ago. - To the t •• eM!' t.: eThanka, anct how 41.1 thq 
go up"" the mother repl184, -Plne: I 41an't know you _Hn't 
with th8m.- When tbe t.aohor r.ached the third tloor, .~ 
round the oh1ldren hard at work, and 1n a verJ matter-or-taot 
voice they told her, -It ... one o'clock and we alway. came 
up at one. So _ aGe up. We came ,"ry quietly &0 we 
wouldn't dl.turb 7OU.-
On another 000 .. 101'1 the oh114Jren ftre in the mat ot 
a Social Stud1.. leeeon and .arlou. groupl were soattered 
allover the room and cloak-rooa. eaoh engas.4 in a 41tterent 
actlvltf. Wh1le the teacher ... worlc1Ds w1th a amdl gJ'OUP 
up front. Another teacher CaM into the roOll and whi.peN. 
to the Pr1noipal, Who, with a 8J'OuP ot atudenta, ... ob •• rvlng 
the leMon. The Principal told the olauroom teacher, -!he 
time ot· the rule progra baa been ehanpc1, tIIld it t. golng on 
the air now. R (Thi. p'l'Oe;PDl, wh1ch _ one all the children 
were to hear. • .. originall,. .cbeduled tor a later tu. ~t 
4ay. ) The teaoher aimply .ald, -Ch114Jten, ,alee :four aea'a, a 
and tUl'n9d on the 1"&dio. Betore tho ra410 tubea had heated, 
all thirty-five children were quietly 8itting in their aeata, 
wi th han4e reating on their d •• ka, ready to enjoy the radio 
Uramat1aat10n of lit I. s. P1naton- Anel" tbe brief di .... 
cua.ion following 'hi. pl'Ogr., the ch11 .... n calmly p1cked. 
up where tbey bad l.tt ott with t~lr 80elal atudles. The 
Principal, when l.aving, ccmpl1mente4 tbe ohildren on the 
..,. the7 ba4 ri.eD to tha 000&1101\. and tolc! them no adult 
group GOul" have done .0 U quietl,. &rl4 .. quickly ... tlua,.. 
Tb.e teacher, too, ... pl .... ti beoauae they aga1n had showed· 
tbat they could aucc ••• tully maet .merceno!.a, could meat 
.u4den ch&nBe wIthout setting up .. t. 
Whon the Health Superv1sor v1s1ted the cl .... abo to14 
the ohilben that 8M not only enjoye4 the particu1.ar lH80D 
oba.rvea. but that abe ... ..,.n JIlO" ~.4 w1th;.·the 
4etaocratlc ..,. 111 which ther conduoted tl'lemMl ... , anc1 71th 
thair good phploal ancl men'al health babl ttl J that ahe con-
.1dere4 tlw •• to ~ tl'w .at SaponantJ an4 that ahe real-
1 •• 4 that noh habita .. thei" _,.. not aoquiN4 In one 4a7 
01' tor OM l_oh, bUt _re the JIIMUlt or long ettort. 
Dr. IenDlng.:r1 poInts out that. -the more people work 
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together, the _" to1eHAOe, UDdera1;an41ng, and 10ft tbe,. 
teD4 to haft tOI' .aoh .tiM •• • A OOIlpU'iaon ot the Work 
Ooapanion SoolOput m&4e in 00'bober1 w1 th the OM JUde 111 
Jur» I g1 vea oonorete arid.n" ot the truth ot I>J'. ..nn1ng •••• 
,tateMnt. Por in the ZUne .oo1opea the Daber ot la .. 
latea h&4 been reduoecl, there .. l1ttle e.1 .... of tM 
pa1:P1n8 ott whloh ... eo marJce4 in the tire' ao.lop., and. 
tNt" ... a b1"Oa4 spre84 ot mt1eh-oho •• n pealt1 .... allot 
bM -1'8 lnUoa'lcma of the ~h11ca.. t. prowtb in 8001&1 
s.me .... tloa. 
!bit wi_,. bopea that 1ft Ohapterl IV and V (Currloulta 
Develo~t an4 0 ... StwU. •• ), ~ her Moount of the 
chan81ng lnte:a-... 1atloMh1pa ot the c1-. .ha hu b.en able 
te oonft7 ... I ... ot the chU41"en f • .tMl1Dga in the •• , 
~ 
inte"'Jlelatlonab1pa, be~ It 1a bel' beller that *he rea-
'Oft the •• ch114reft were able to 11". etteotl .. 1y wlth them-
.elvn and with _the ... that their emotional, .. wl1 .. 
tt.ll' aoolal aallaMlleotu&l ...... _" being _t; .. 
baa t'Pie. to ~ that the oo-operatlT8 plantae md. .... l-
opIng ot thelr euwleu1um P" thea opponun1tl •• M •• t1.-
r., 111 eo- -uure their .... tor arhot! .. penoMl 
aeeurlt}', 11114 ach1e ....... nt •. ~.ltll'"' a _ntal health .." 
ot 11te- bee .. e each ch11ct bact opportunltl •• to reel .t0J' 
1~ .!lma, p. 57. 
2. ~ p. l42. 
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and delight in the auooe .. .ru1 oul.'nat1on ot experience. 
which he h1Jaaelt had· helped to oboo •• , plan, and develop. 
Becau.e eaeh ohild had a reapona1ble .ehool posit1on, 
and an equa117 relpona1ble cla.s position, he had the teel-
inc ot being someone of importance.. Because his classmates 
aa well aa the teacher were ready w1 th pl'faiae, encourage-
ment, and SJ1l1pathy when neecled, because tha7 were good 11a-
tenere u _U .. talke1'll, each child ha.4 the f .. line or 
being appreoiated, wanted, an4 un4eretoo4. School ..... 
plaoe wbtre he _ with trteu., and 10 could relu and be 
h1JueU, tor hi. - •• It· ... aocepted. Bach .hilt had thAt 
.tun ot be1l'1g 1n pante., e-barJshls gin., an4 playing game. 
with theae tJ-lena. He had tM thrUl of being in pl.ay. 
1thlch he had belpe4 wrl tat or tor which be had made aCEme1'1 
or coatUl:le.. Be... the beau't7 in limple thing. - the 
troz8ll wln40w paM in winter, the robin on the wlndo.. .111 
in the spring. a poem, or a 1II%l11e of appreclatic;n on til. c1 ... -
mate t. faoe. He had the a.tlataotlon ot JDald.ng something 
beaut1.rul and u.etul. with hi. b.and .... paint1llg a Chriatmu 
oar<l. making a tl .... rack. a tor tor a ,"ounceI' child, or a 
deooration for the achool room. Be exper1enced the true 
happ1ne ... hiGh coma. trc:a. doing .C1I1DItth1ng tor otbera through 
Junior Red Oroaa activit! •• such .. tilling boxes ro~ ship-
ment ov.r .... , or colleoting comic. and magazines tor 100al 
hoapltala. He experleno.d being a leHer u well as a 
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toUower in the v8l'ioua group a.ctivities; he accopted 
leadership r68ponalb111tl.a and helped carr.J out group 
policles. lte -"elongedtt In the SIxth Grade. 
nle writer baa DOt tr1ed in this theai. to 2rove any-
thing. She ha.a tried mere17 to abow .eDt ..,.. and not .!i1l!.. 
way, ot meet1ng the mental btalth nee .. ot the cl .... 
"achere, •• well .. the ch11d7en the,- teach, are unique 
Indtvl~~, and each teacher .houle t •• l tree to be her .. 1t 
and to attaok _r particular el... pl'Obl.. 1D her own ~ 
tloul .. .,.. The above theai. 1. an aocount ot t:he wrlt.rtl 
W&7 o~ tZ'71ng to help her children to help thBulelvea in 
their 4&117 probl_ ot livIng. She hu tried to recognise 
the attempta ot the.. thirty-rive children to expre.. their 
om unique,. .. J to ... that the school •• tlatl.. aa DI&n',f .. 
po .. lb18 ot the individual nee. and interesta of the "whole 
ohlld" Who gee. to .ohoel. 
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T EST FOR M 
FOR GIRLS 
The questions in this booklet are to help us find 
out wbat boys and girls think, and the thiDgS 
they wish for. There are no "right" or ''WrODg'' 
answers. Each boy and girl will answer differ-
ently. ;rust try to put down what you really 
think, and really wish. 
Hame~ ______________________________________________ __ 
Age, ____________ Racu8 __________________________________ _ 
Grade in School ________________________________________ __ 
Date' __________________________________________________ ___ 
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Association Press 
347 Madison Ave., Hew York 
, 
I 
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• 
• NUMBER ORE 
Suppose that just by wishing you could change yourself into any sort of person. 
Which of these people would you wish to be? Write a "1" in front of your first 
choice, a "2" in front of your second choice, and i1l "3" in front of your third choice, 
(a) a housewife (n) a fireman 
(b) a teacher' (0) a poet 
(c) a movie star (p) a detective 
(d) a stenographer ( q) a doctor 
(e) a storekeeper (r) a nurse 
(f) a cowboy (s) an engineer 
(g) a business man (t) an actress 
(h) a business woman (u) a prizefighter 
( i) a princess (v) a king 
(j) an inventor (w) a singer 
(k) a policexren (x) a lawyer 
(1) an aviator (y) a salesman 
(m) a captain ( z) an artist 
Is there any other sort of person you 'would very much like to be? If there is, write it here: __________________________ ~ __________________________________ __ 
NUMBER TWO 
Suppose you could have just three of the wishes below. which would you want to 
come true? Put a "I" in front of your biggest wish, a "2" in front of your second 
biggest wish. and a "3" in front of your third: 
I would like 
(a ), ______ to be stronger than I am now. 
(b) to have the boys and girls like me better. 
(c) to get along better with my father and mother. 
(d) to be brighter than I am now. 
(e) to play games better. 
(f) to r~ve a different father end mother. 
(g) to be a boy (if you are a girl). 
(h) to be a girl (if you are a boy). 
(i) to be bigger than I am now. 
(j) to have more money to spend. 
(k) to be grown up and get away from home. 
(1) to have more friends. 
(m) to be better looking. 
(n) to have ~ father and mother love me more. 
NIDmER THREE 
Suppose you 'were going away to live on a desert island, and could only take 




a question is 
mark' on "no". 
where it wi 11 
sentences below, and the qpestions that tollow them. It the answer to 
"yes", put a check mark (V) on "yes". It the answer is "no", put a 
If the true answer is somewhere in between yes and no, put the mark 
be most true. Study this sample until you know how to do it. 
SAMPLE: Helen can run taster than any girl~i~n~s~c~h~o~o~l~.-r_~_~_~-'_-T_II~ 
Am I just 1 ike her? •••••••••••••• ~Y~e:.:::.st-_t--t-t--+I--+I-+----+--il-?NN:-':'o0-il 
Do I wish to be just like her?· •• ·L.y~e~s~._~._-L. __ J. __ ~ __ -L _ _ ~_L-~.~~_ 




Mary is the prettiest girl in school. 





Do I wi ah to be just like her? ••• L. Y=-e.:...:s:.J_L-.--1.. __ --1... ___ J __ --'-__ -'-. _J __ --'-__ .....L... -----J. 
Jean can play ball and swim and run just aa well as, an~ bOre 
Am I just like her? •••••••.•••••• ~Y;:e:.:s+I_-4I_-+-. -+---+---+--t--+--tl-;;NN;-:;0o-ll 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• L_y=-e.:...:s:.J.L-.--1.. __ -L __ J-_~_L--J_--'-_.....L...-----J. 
Dorothy gets good marks in all her acho~O~l~w~o~r~kT._-r_~_~_~-'_-T_-r.~ 
Am I just like her?···············IYesl I I I I I INNoO I 
Do I wish to be just like her?····L_Y=-e=-s=-·L. _~. __ ~_~_~ __ ~[_~ ___ --'-__ .....L.._-----J. 
4. Esther likes to read all sorts ot love stories, tairy stories, and other books. 
Am I just like her?···············IYesl I I I I I I I INNOo I 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• L. Y=-e:..:s:.J.L-.--1.. __ --I.... _-1.'__.--1.. __ --1.... __ J._--'-. __ .....L... =-.J. 
5. Martha always has a wonderful time at parties. She adores parties. 
Am I just like her? •••••••••••••• /Yes/ , 1 , :, I I INNoO I 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• ~.~Y~e~s~._~._-Ll_.....L... _~ __ -L._~.~~_~.~J_ 
6. Alice always does just what her mother~t~e~l~l~s~hTe~r_·~to~d~o~.~-T_-r __ ~_T-_~~ 
Am I just 1 ike her? •••••••••••••• r~~e::..:s=-1I~-t-~If--t--+--t-· -1~-+_--1/I-!NN::..:°O~' I 
Do I wish to be just like her? ....... ..:.Y~e~sL.. _...I._--'-. __ .....L... _J-_...L. __ -'-. __ ~_L.. :':"='-1_ 
7. Gladys has the nicest clothes ot anyone in school. 
Am I just like her? •••••••••••••• I~Y~e~s-~1 -~I--rI-II--~-r-~r-~--r.INN~oo-,t 




~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ L-__ ~-J __ ~_~~ 
Grace always plays with a gang of boys. She is the only girl in the gang. but 
the boys like her. 
Am I just like her? ••••••• ~ •••••• ~~=e~s~I~-+ __ ~ __ ~ __ +-_~~~-+_~~ 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• Yes 
~~~~--~--~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ...L_~~~ I I I=  1 
them to do. 
I I I I:~ I 
Lucile is a leader. The girls all do w~h~a~t~s~h~e~wan~Tt~a~~~~~~~ __ ~_~~ 
Am I just like her? •••••••••••••• 1 Yes I I I 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• ~Y=e~s~--+--~~~-+-~-~--+---~~ 
L-~~~ __ ...I-__ ...L_--I~-+ __ ~ __ ...L_~ ~ 
likes her. 
I I I I I I~~ ! 
Anna is the most popular girl in school. EvertbOd
t Am I just like her? •••••••••••••• IYesl _ _ Do I wish to be just like her? ••• t-:Yir.e:-:s:+-+--+----1r--4--+--+-4--~=---l ~~~~--~--...L-~'__.-+ __ ~__ ~__ L_~ 
NUMBER FOUR (Continued) 
11. Betty would like to be a boy. She thinks she would have a much better time. 
Am I just like her?···············I!esl I I I I I I .1 INNoO 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• L:. Y:..;e:..:;s:.J._....1.. _ ...... L----1.-......L. _...J.L...----1._ ........ _...I.~~ 
12. Florence doesn't ·Hant to mind her father and mother. She knows she is old 
enough to decide things for herself. 
Am I just like her?···············I~y~e~s~I--+--~ __ ~-t __ ~I~~I __ -t-~I7.NN~Oo-i 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• ~. Y;..;e;.;;8~._..-._ ....... _ ......... _.L. _...1."--_. ___ . _ .... ~ ..... 
13. Margaret is the brightest girl in schoo~l~.~_-T_~_,-_r-~~~_-r_~~ 
Am I just like her? •••••••••••••• r-Y~e~s~I~-+_~_~ __ +-__ ~-4---+-~I~NN~oo~ 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• L.:. Y:..:;e:.:s:..J,._-L_~ __ ......... __ "-----I ____ --I._ ....... __ -' . ..;,;.;; ..... 
14. Isabel has make-believe friends and a make-believe world which is much nicer 
than the real world. She sits and dreams of all sorts of lovely adventures 
with these make-believe friends. 
A:mljUstlikeher?···············IYesl I I INoI 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• L..;. y,:.;e;.::s:..l._-.L. ___ .L...--...I._--I.. __ ....... _~ __ .L----'."'"'!L ... o....... 
5. Julia is very often cross at her brother or sister, no matter haw hard she tries 
not to be. 
Am I just like her?···············IYesl I I I I I I I I~NoO I 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• '-. Y~e_s...l. ____ --'-._ ...... _ ...... _--1... _ ...... 1.---..1._--'-. __ .... ~--'. 
6. Ruth has more spending money than the other girls. 
Am I just like her?···············I~Y~e-s~I--~I-~I~~--r-~-~-r--,I~NN~Oo~ 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• Yes 
~-..I_--'-__ ~_~ __ .L-~I.---..I_--'-_~~ 
17. Laura has just lots ot boy friends. 
18. 
Am I just 1 ike her?: •••••••••••••• ry::-e-s-tI--+--+---tI---t--+---+--+----4I~NN:-;;00~J 
Do I wish to be just like her? ••• Yes 1 
~---'-'---'-__ ..... _~_~_L----' __ --I.. __ ....... ~
Sarah likes to sit by herself and imagine things. She thinks it is much more 
fun than playing games. 
Am I just like her? •••••••••••••• ~Y~e;..;s~I--+--~-~--~~~~I---t-~I~NN~oO~ 
Do ! wish to be just like her? ••• 1... y_e_s-'._ ......... _ ....... _ ......... __ "-----IL..---I.. __ -'-. _-'.";;;";;-' 
19. Which of these gir~~ would your mother like best? Write her name here 
20. Which of these girls would your·rather like best? Write her name here 
... 
NUMBER FIVE 
In the questions that follow. put a mark (~ in front of the line that is the 
true an~r. unless it tells you to do otherwise: 
1. How well can you play ball? 
(a), ____ can't play ball a.t all. 
(b) can playa little bit. 
(c) can play pretty well. 
(d) best player in Mf class. 
2. How many friends would you like to have? 
(a) none. 
(b) one or two. 
(c) a few good friends. 
(d) many friends. 
(e) hundreds of friends. 
3. How strong are you? 
(a) very weak. 
(b) not very strong. 
(c) strong. 
(d) the strongest in my class. 
4. When you are grown up. what sort of person do you want to be? 
5. Do 










will talk about. 
I want to be one of the leaders in whatever town I live in. 
I want to be a happy ordinary person, with a good job. 
I would rather not grow up. 
play games with other boys and girls? 
I don't. because I can't play games very well. 
They don't ,~t me to play with them. because I can't play games 
very well. 
I like to play games fairly well. 
I like it a great deal. 
I would rather play games than anything else I know. 
6. (In this question put a "l" in front of your first choice. a "2" in front of 
your second choice, and a "3" in front of your third choice.) 
If you were going to the circus. would you rather go 
(a) wi th ~ur father? 
(b) with your best friend? 
(c) with a group of friends? 
(d) with your mother? 
(e) all alone? 
7. Do you want to be a groVln-up man or woman? 
(a) ____ 1 -just can't wait to be grown up. 
(b) I would like to be grown up. 
(c) I don't want to be grown up. I would rather be just as I 




NUNBER FIVE (Continued) 
How well do your rather and mother like you? 
(a), ____ 1 am the one they like belt or all. 
(b) They like me second best. 
(c) They like all ~ brothers and sisters better than they like me. 
(d) They like me well enough, but not better than my brothers; and 
sisters. 
9. Which do you like best? 
(a) ______ to go orf by yourself and play or read. 
(b) to play with one or two others. 
(e) to play with a whole crowd. 
10. Do you like to have some one else tell you how to do things? 
11. 
(a) I like it. 
(b) I don't care. 
(e) I would rather do things ~ own way. 
(d) I hate to be told what to do. 
How do you 
done? 
feel when your brother or sister is praised for something they have 
(a) ______ ~I reel proud of them. 
(b) I wish I could do better than they have done. 
(c) I don't like to have them praised. 
(d) I hate to have them do better than I oan do. 
(e) I don't care. 
(r) I don't have any brother or sister. 
12. Are you good looking? 
{a) _____ .I'];1 not at all good looking. 
(b) I'm not very good looking. 
(e) I'm as good looking a8 most boys and girls. 
(d) People 8ay that I'm very good 100JdDg. 
Do other children play mean tricks on you? 
{a) ______ never. 
13. 
(b) lometimes • 
. ( c) very otten. 
14. Do you have any good friends? 
(a), ____ Done at all. 
(b) one or two. 
(c) a few good friends. 
(d) many friends. , 
(e) hundreds ot them. 
15. Do you like to get int.o rough games, wrestling matches, football games and things 
like that? 
(a) I like them very much. 
(b) .1 like them a little. 
(e) I don't like them. 
(d) I hate to have people push and pull me around. 
NUMBER FIVE (Continued) 
16. Do people treat your brother (or sister) better than they treat you? 
(a). ____ never. 
(b) sometimes. 
(c) otten. 
(d) almost always. 
(e) I haven't any brother or sister. 
17. Do you wear good clothes to school? 
(a) ________ 1 don't have any nice clothes. 
(b) My clothes are nice enough. 
(c) I have very good clothes. 
18. What do your rather and mother want you to do when you are grown up? 
(a) _______ They want me to be a very great person and do great things that 
people will talk about. 
(b) They want me to be one or the leaders in whatever town I live in. 
(c) They want me to be a happy, ordinary person with a good job. 
(d) They don't want me to grow up. 
19. Do boys or &irls like you best? 
(a) ______ The boys like me better than the girls do. 
(b) The girls like me better than the bo~ do. 
(c) I am popular with both boys and girls. 
(d) I am not popular with either boys or girls. 
20. When do you think one has the most tun in lite? 
(a), _______ When you are a young child. 
(b) When you are between 9 and 12 years old. 
(c) When you are between 12 and 25 years old. 
(d) Atter you are 25 years old. 
21. Do you want people to like you? 
(a) T just can't stand it, it people don't like me. 
(b) I always try very hard to make people like me. 
(c) I don't care very much, but I'm glad when people like me. 
(d) I don't care a bit whether people like me or not. 
BOMBER SIX 
Pill in enough of the squares below to show how many there are iil your f8Dllly. 
If you had one older brother and two younger sisters you would fill them out like 
the sample. Notice that you put the oldest person in the family first. then the 
next oldest, and 80 on. Don't forget to put yourself in. Cross out the extra . ' 
squares: 
S~LE YOU FILL III THIS ONE 










Your best girl friend Your best girl friend 
Your best boy friend Your best boy friend 
Now go back and put a "1" in front of the person you love most, a "2" in front 
of the person you like next best, a "3" in front of the person you like next best, 
and so on through the whole list. Sometimes it is very hard to decide which person 
you love best, but do the best you can, and be sure that you put a number in front 
of each person except yourself. Don't forget the last two, your best boy friend, 
and best girl friend. Put a number in front of them. too, that will tell how much 
you like them. 
T EST FOR M 
FOR BOYS 
The questions in this booJclet are to help us find 
out what boys and girls think, and the things 
they wish for. There are no "right" or "wrong" 
answers. Each boy and girl will answer differ-
ently. Just try to put down what you really 
think, and really wish. 
Name ____________________________________________________ __ 
Age _____________ Race ____________________________________ __ 
Grade in School __________________________________________ _ 
Date ____________________________________________________ __ 
/ 
, ... ~i' 
A Test of Pers. Adj. - Rogers 
Association Press 
Copyright, 1931, The General Board, YMCA 
347 Madison Ave., New York 
NUMBER ORE 
Suppose that just by wishing you could change yourself into any sort of person. 
Which ot these people would you wish to be? Write a "1" in front of your tirst 
choice, a "2" in front of your second choice, and a "3" in front of your third choice: 
(al a house,dfe (n) a fireman 
(b) a teacher (0) a poet 
(c) a movie star (p) a detective 
(d) a stenographer (q) a doctor 
(e) a storekeeper (r) a nurse 
(f) a cowboy ( s) an engineer 
(g) a business man (t) an actress 
(h) a business woman (u) a prizefighter 
( i) a princess (v) a king 
(j) an inventor (w) a singer 
(k) a policeman (x) a lawyer 
(1) an aviator (y) a salesman 
(m) a captain ( z) an artist 
Is there any other sort ot person you would very much like to be? If there is, write it here: ______________________________________________________________ ___ 
NUMBER TWO 
Suppose you could have just three ot the wishes belaw, which would you want to 
come true? Put a "1" in front of your biggest wish, a "2" in front of your second 
biggest wish, and a "3" in front ot your third: 
I would like 
(a) ____ to be stronger than I am now. 
(b) to have the boys and girls like me better. 
(c) to get along better with ~J father and mother. 
(d) to be brighter than I am now. 
(e) to play games better. 
(t) to have a different father and mother. 
(g) to be a boy (if you are a girl). 
(p) to be a girl (if you are a boy). 
(1) to be bigger than I am now. 
(j) to have more money to spend. 
(t) to be grown up and get away from home. 
(1) to have more friends. 
em) to be better looking. 
en) to have ~ tat her and mother love me more. 
NUMBER THREE 
Suppose you were going away to live on a desert island, and could only take 
three people with you. Write here the names of the three people you would choose: 
1. __________________________ __ 3. __________________________________ __ 
2_. __________________________ _ 
N'UMBER FOUR 
Read the sentences belmY, and,the questions that tollow them. It the answer to 
a question is "yes", put a cheek mark (v') on "yes". It the answer 1s "no", put a 
mark on "no". If the true answer is somewhere in between yes and no, put the mark 
where it will be most true. Study this sample until you know how to do it. 
SAMPLE: Harold can run faster than any boy~i~n~s~c~h~o~o~l~.~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ 
A:m I just like him? •••••••.... I' ·II::Y:-::.e.=.s+--1II---4I--f--1II---+--+--+--~~N:.-°o-f1 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• ~_Y~e~s~ __ -L __ -L __ -L __ ~ __ ~ __ -L __ ~ __ ~-~~-
Do the sentences below the same way as you did the sample. 
1. Peter is a big, strong boy who can beat anf of the other boys in a fight. 
Am I just like him? ••.•••••••••• 'l~e8_ I I I I I I I INNoo I 
Do I 'Nish to be just like him? ••• L.::_y:..;e;..;:s;..L.._-' __ ---' ___ ___' __ ......&. __ __L __ _L ___ .....1._ __ -1_"';';";;-1_ 
2. George likes to read. He has read all the books he can get about cowboys, 
Indians, and soldiers. 
Am' I just like him? ••••••••••••• ·I~es I I I I I I I IfiOJ
N
No
o Do I wish to be just like him? ••• ~.Y_e_s~.~___' ___ ~. _ ___' __ ......&. __ __L _ _L __ .....I._.__J.~ 
3. Ed is the best ball player in school. 
Am I just like him? ••••••••••••• ·IYes j I I I I I I / /iNlOO I Do I 'wish to be just like him? ••• r.Y~e:..;8~1~-;--;~-;~~--+--+-~-~~ 
~--I __ ~ __ ~ __ ~_~__I __ -L_~_~_J 
4. Sam gets very good marks on all his school work. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• lr.y~e-sllr-~~-,--,---T--~---r--~--~I~NN~oo~1 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• Yes 
5. 
~~ __ -L __ ~ __ ~. __ ~--I_~_~ __ ~~ 
Allan has make-believe triends and a make-believe world which is much nicer 
than the real world. He sits and dreams of all sorts of make-believe advent-
ures with these make-believe friends. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• \Yes I I I I I I I INNoo I Do I wish to be just like him? •••. ~~~e~s1.-~--4--+---+--~--~r-~--~~ 
~~ __ -L __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ -L_~ __ ~~ 
6. Joe is a leader. All the fellows do what he tells them. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• r.;.;:lye-Ts I~I ~I =IF---TI--r-, --r----,J~INN"..--,oO I 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• Yes. _ 1 
~~--~__ -L __ -'-__ ~--' __ -L __ ~__ ~~ 
7. Steven doesn't know how to play baseball, football, or basketball. 
8. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• ,Yes , I , , I I I I INNoo I 
Do I wish to be just like him? •••. Yes_ 
~~--~~--~~~~--~~--~~ 
Alfred e.lways does just what his J!IOther tells him to do. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• ,rv::ye:-:-1s I--'I~I~~I--r, --r-,----r"I-,-:o:INN--'°O I 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• Yes_ 
~-L __ +-~ __ ~~~~ __ L--L __ ~~ 
9. John is the most popular boy in school. Everybody likes him. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• (Yes I I I I INNoo I 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• hY~e-s~.~-1~~--~--~---+--~--~--~~ 
~~~+-~ __ J-~ __ ~~L-~~~4 
10. Harry has more girl friends than any of the other tel lows • 
. Am I just 1 ike him? •••••••••••••• lIUY:::-:es:lI:--',-',-", --.:...." -r,-r----"r---rJ N=No0--', 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• Yes_ 
~-L __ ~~ __ J-~~~ __ L-~~~~ 
11. 
NUMBER FOUR (Continued) 
Wal t is pretty "dumb" in hi s school worT'k .... ·::.... --r-~--r---r--.--r----,r-----r---r-_ 
Am I just 1 ike him? ••••••••• ',. • • • rYe~s 1--+--t-~I-+-+--+I-+-rNNoo~l 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• ~.y_e~s~._~_-L. __ ~._~._-L __ ~._~ __ ~.~~] 
12. Jack doesn't want to mind his father and mother. He knows he 1s old enough to 
decide things for himself. 
Am I just like him?···············IYesl I I I I I I~NoO 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• ~.Y_e~s~._~._~ __ ~_~._-L __ ~ __ ~_~_ ~~ 
13. Don has more spending money than the other boys. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• , "yr.e~s~'-~-~---r--r--r-~-.--TIN~O~ 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• L,;.Y;..;e:..;;s;...a._----L_--L_--L_--'-_~_...L._...L-_ .... _ =N ... 0o-l 
H-. Bob is the brightest boy in school. 
Am I just like him? •••••••.••••• 'IYes I I I I I I I I No 
15. 
Do I wish to be just like him? ••• hy~e~s~r~~--~-~---+--r-~--~-~N~o~ 
~~~~_----L __ --L __ ~_-L_~_...L._...L-~ 
James likes to sit by himself and imagine things. He thinks it is much more 
fun than playing g~mes. r.-~-r--,--T--.--r----'r-----r----r--r.~~ 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• 1t..Y;-e..;;.st--+--+--iI--~-t--lIf---t--+I-=NN~oo~ 
Do I wish to be just !.ike him~ •••• l...Y_e_s...J.~~_---'-_--'-__ ~. _-I-. -~.----'-.-~---':""-J 
16. Fred fights a good deal with his brother and sister, no matter how hard he 
tries not to. 
Am I just like him? •••••••••••••• IYesl I I I I I I INNoO 
Do 1 ""ish to be just like him? ••• Yes 
~~ __ ~_~ __ L--....I~~ __ ~ __ ~-....I~-J 
17. Which of these boys would your mother like best? Write his name here 
18. Which of these boys would your father like best? Write his name here 
NUMBER FIVE 
In the questions that follow, put a mark (I) in front of the line that i8 the 






How well can you play ball? 
(a)J-____ ,can't play ball at all. 
(b) can playa little bit. 
(c) can play pretty well. 
(d) best player in my class. 
How many friends would you like to have? 
(a ) ____ none. 
(b) one or two. 
(c) a few good friends. 
(d) many friends. 
(e) hundreds of friends. 
How strong are you? 
(a), ____ very weak. 
(b) not very strong. 
(c) strong. 
(d) the strongest in my class. 
When you are grO\m up, what sort of person do you want to be? 
Do 
(a) _____ 1 want to be a very great person and do greet things that people 
will talk about. 
(b) I want to be one of the leaders in whatever town I li~e in, 
(c) I want to be a happy ordinary person, with a good job. 







to play games with the other boys and girls? 
1 don't, because I can't play goones very well. 
They don't want me to play with them, because I can't play games 
very well. 
1 like to play games fairly well. 
I like it a great deal. 
I would rather play games than anything else I know. 
6. (In this question put a "1" in front of your first choice, a "2" in front of 
your second choice, and a "3" in front of your third choice.) 
If you were going to the circus, would you rather go 
(a) with your father? 
(b) ,with your best friend? 
(c) with a brouP of friends? 
(d) with your mother? 
(e) all alone? 
7. Do you want to be a grown-up man or woman? 
(a) ___ I just can't wait to be grown up. 
(b) I would like to be grown up. 
(c) I don't want to be grown up. I would rather be just as I am. 
(d) I would like best of all to be a few years younger than I am now. 
8. 
NUMBER FIVE (Continued), 
How well do your father and mother like you? 
(a) ____ 1 am t.he one they like best of all. 
(b) They like me second best. 
(c) They like al] my brothers and sisters better than they like me. 
(d) They like me well enough. but not better than my brother"s and 
sisters. 







(a) ____ to go off by yourself and play or 
(b) to play with one or two others. 
read. 
(c) to pley with a whole crowd. 
Do you like to have some one else tell you how to do things? 
(a), ___ 1 like it. 
(b) 1 don't care. 
(c) 1 would rather do things my own way. 
(d) 1 hate to be tola what to do. 
How do you 
done~ 
feel when your brother or sister is praised for something they have 
(a) ____ 1 feel proud of them. 
(b) 1 wish 1 could do better than they have done. 
(c) 1 don't like 'to have them praised. 
(d) 1 hate to have them do better than 1 can do. 
(e) 1 don't care. 
(f) 1 don't have any brother or sister. 
Are you good looking? 
(a), ____ I'm not at all good looking. 
(b) I'm not very good looking. 
(c) I'm as good looking as most boys and girls. 
(d) People say that I'm very good looking. 
Do other children play mean tricks on you? 
(a ) ____ never. 
(b ) ____ sometiJPes. 
(c) very often. 
Do you have ahy good friends? 
(a) ____ none at all. 
(b) one or ~FO. 
(c)- a few good friends. 
(d) many friends. ' 
(e) hundreds of them. 
Do you like to get into rough games. wrestling matches. football games and 
things like that? 
(a) 1 like them very much. 
(b) 1 like them a little. 
(c) 1 don't like them. 







HUMBER FIVE (Continued) 




(d) almost always. 
(e) I haven't'any brother or sister. 
Do you wear good clothes to school? 
(a) ________ 1 don't have any nice clothes. 
(b) My clothes are nice enough. 
(c) I have very good clothes. 
What do your father and wother want you to do when you are grown up? 
Do 
(a) _______ They want me to be a very great person and do great things that 
people will talk about. 
(b) They want me to be one of the l~aders in whatever town I live in. 
(c) They want me to be a happy, ordinary person with a good job. 
(d) They don't want me to grow up. 
boys or girls like you best? 
_______ The boys like me better than the girls do. 
_____ The girls like me better than the boys do. 
_______ I am popule.r with both boys and girls. 





'When do you think one has the most run in life? 
Do 
(a) , ____ When you are a young child. 
(b) 
(e) 
______ When you are between 9 and 12 years old. 
_______ VVhen you are between 12 and 25 years old. 
(d) '_____ After you are 25 years old. 
you want people to like you? 
(a) 
(b) 
_____ I just ean.'t stand it, if people don't like me. 
_____ I always try very hard to make people like me. 
(c) 
(d) 
_______ I don't care very much, but I'm glad when people like me. 
_______ I don't care a bit whether people like me or not. 
NUMBER SIX 
Fill in enouGh ot the squares below to show how many there are in your tamily. 
It you had one older brother and two younger sisters you would fill them out like 
the sample. Notice that you put the oldest person in the family first, then the 
next oldest. and sn on. Don't forget to put yourself in. Cross out the extra 
squares: 
S.A1vIPLE YOU FILL m THIS OUE 
la£huv I 
~ I I 
/n,~ I I 
~ I I 
~ I I 
~ I I 
/ I [ 
/ I I 
/ I I 
/ I I 
Your best girl friend I I Your best zirl friend 
Your best boy friend I I Your 'best boy friend 
NO'If go back and put a "I" in front of the person you love most, a "2" in front 
of the person you like next best, a "3" in front of the person you like next best, 
~nd so on through the whole list. SOlnetimes it is very hard to decide which person 
you love best, but do the best you can, and be sure that you put a number in front of 
each person except yourself. Don't forget the last two, your best boy friend, and 
best girl triend. Put a number in front of them, too, that will tell how much you 
like them. 
..' 
